
K orea kills U S helicopter crew
WASHINGTON (A P i North 

Korea gunned down an A n w i 
can helirofiter today, killed 
three crewmen, captured anoth 
tr  and rebu/fed U S demands 
for an immediate meeting on 
the tension-raising uicident 

President Carter said the 
craft apparently strayed into 
communist territory through 
navigational error He said he 
wants to insure this does not 
escalate into a coufroftation 

The North Koreans charged 
the Chinook chopper had made 
a deep intrusion into their air 
space and was armed Ameri 
can officiats said it was carry 
ing construction materials 

Commufust representatives

failed to show up at the Pan- 
munjom truce village, although 
they offered to diacuas the in- 
ndent there on Saliarlay 

Carter told seven senators 
who came to the White House 
that the North Koreans first 
fired a wanung #ut and the 
helicopler landed 

He said the Americans then 
got out and impacted thar 

helicopter, and then got into the 
helicopter and took off After 
they took off. the North Ko
reans who were approachsig 
apparently shot the helicopter 
down

We understand that two of 
the crew members were killed 
when the helicopter crashed

Another was killed ui the e i-  
changr of gunfire in some way 
we don't know yet And the 
fourth one apparently has been 
cap tired '

At Panmunjom. there was no 
word on the Amencans' identi 
ty or the dispoaition of the bod 
les

The United Nations command 
in Seoul said the helicopter flew 
over North K o r ^  tjEnUiry 
unintentionally afW~l(rnisaed 
Its landing site in the south 

We asked the North Koreans 
to meet with us immediately at 
Panmunjom to discuas the 
whole incident.' Carter told the 
senators We are asking them 
to expedite this meeting At

this tune it's scheduled for Fn- 
day our time We aiv trying to 
move It up if we can."

The President said the chop
per was on a routuie fligik 
from the west coast at Korea to 
the east coast in daylight and 
that It apparently tott. a nav'iga 
tional fix

'O f course, that's a sir 
nuse. the President said

White House Press Secretary 
Jody Powell said the helicopter 
was apparently hit by North 
Korean gunfire when it crossed 
the demarcation lin But he 
said he did not know the sort of 
weapons used

It landed bnefly. wtb in̂  
spected by the crew, was

evidently approached by North 
Korean personnel, he said 
'The helicoplei took off and 

was shot down
The spokesman said that 

adule the President used the 
term exchange of gunfire 
there was no mdication there 
was an exchange in the sense 
of American or South Korean 
fire directed at North Ko
reans

He said the helicopter was 
unarmed but he did not know if 
the crew members carried 
weapons

Powell said the helicopter 
first look off from a military 
base at Pyong Taek. about K  
miles south of Seoul on the Ko

rean weal coast 
It headed for Paneling on 

the South Korean east coast 
about IS or 20 miles south of 
the DMZ on s strictly mate
riel support or transport mis
sion. supporting the construe 
tion of an observation post in 
mountainous terrain jiBt south 
of the DMZ. Powell said He 
later said the post was being 
built for the United .Nations 
Command He also said he had 
no indication that the helicopter 
ever picked up its toad or land 
ed south of the DMZ after the 
Pyond Taek takeoff

The aircraft apparently 
veered north at the eastern end 
of the DMZ at the Panj^iung

area, the spokesman told re 
porters at a news briefing 

He said conflicting reports 
had been received aboU the ex 
act location where the helicop
ter was shot down and he rê  
fused to give thnr range 

He said it was down at least 
partially in a nver 

The spokesman said warning 
afwls were fired by the South 
Koreans just south of the DMZ 
to alert the Americans they 
were over North Korean tern 
tory

The United Nations command 
in Seoul said the intrusion into 
North Korean air space was 
unintentional It requested im 
mediate return of crew and

craft as well as an urgent 
meeting at Panmunjom 

The North Koreans countered 
with a proposal that the session 
be delayed taUil Saturday They 
i0 M>red a U N call for a meet 
ing at t  p m Thiriday i7 a m 
EDTi arid did not reply to atv 
other proposal that they meet 
Fnday

While the official North Ko
rean news ageiKy annowiced 
the deaths of three of the men 
aboard. White House spokes  ̂
man Jody Powell said the fate 
of all four nnen was incertain 

Other U S sources said a 
beeper signal was heard in
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Broken neck doesn’t 
stop calf roping champ

B yJfAN N K G R lM I'S  
Pampa Newt Staff

FjTiie Tayior perched on the edge of a dusty 
table and appraised las IS 4 second effort in the 
calf roping at the Top o' Texas Rodeo Wednesday 
night

My liming was off. my reflexes were loo 
slow the soft spoken former world champion 
calf ropo' said. I was standing juP right to get 
that calf when he got up. bU I waa too slow and I
let him by me

And that. Taylor said, coat him the seconds that 
spelled the difference between first and third 
place

Taylor won the coveted calf roping world 
championship in 1973 and hts finely honed skills 
sent him to the National Finals Rodeo six straight 
years

Bu a senous injtry put a dent in his champion 
calibre roping and now hr s making a comeback 

1 broke my neck in three p laca  in 
November. Taylor said, and it paralywd both 
my arms I was in traction until April and I just 
started rodraing again around the 4th of July ' 

The 33-year-old Hugo. Okla . cowboy said reflex 
and timing are crucial to a clean performance 

We all practice to achieve that timing." 
Taylor said I'm having a little trouble getting 
that back Another six weeks of rodeoing and I'll 
be back m my old form again. I hope '

His old form "took years to learn 
Taylor was still in high school when he started 

nding race horses He took his father's advice 
that he find something else to compete in after hr 
suffered an in jiry

I already had a horse, he laid, andlgottwo 
or three calvea and that waa it

In the part of the country where I come from 
mping IS by far the moat popular event They've 
staged vanouB nihng jactgmta. but roping draws 
more conleatanU and more spactators "

Taylor competed in junior, high achool and 
collegiate rod ra  before turning pm He's been at 
It long enough and hit record tfw m  he knows 
what it takes to win canaislently

-The most important quality is the proper 
mental a t t it i i* ."  hr said "That's true far any 
comtMttttan. not hat rodeo

When I rope a calf I want to have him off his 
feet so I ve got lime to get there before he gets up 
Then all I have Ui do is grab him when he starts 
up tilt him and let him fall l̂ et the calf s weight 
work for you and not against you he said 

Taylor who trams roping and cutting horses, 
stressed the importance of having a good horse 
under him

A horse needs to be built right to withstand the 
jerk on the rope, he said, and he needs to be 
big boned so he doesn t cripple himself A horse 
needs to be a very athletic individual

If a horse is athletic and willing and has got a 
little ability It s pretty hard to mess a horse 
like that up

Taylor is competing now on a young horse 
which came off the race track

If I came out and just gave that horse his 
head, he would run right past the calf and 
wouldn I stop until he ran into these chutes down 
here he said, indicating the bucking chutes 
beneath the annouicer s stand I try to put a real 
good handle on a horse and that way he II go 
where I send him

I had a horse I thougii was probably the best 
horse in the world. Taylor said That horse 
carried him to the championship in 1973 

T h e re  was an oilman who wanted to buy the 
horse and I priced him high »  I wouldn't have to 
sell him ' the calf roper said The oilman paid 
QS.OOO for the horse

I wouldn't afford not to sell him Taylor 
explained

Rodeo cowboys like Emie Taylor have turned 
the cowboys stock in trade into contests of speed 
and skill with time money separating the winners 
from the losers

"You get a iKUe more anxious lui dose 
coftestsi." Taylor Mid. "but after a man leaves 
the box. it's all more or leH done the same way 

"About the only places to shave time is by 
ninning at the barrier or throsnng your loop juM 
an instant before the horse reaches the calf 

" I  learned all I've learned moatly by trial and 
error I paid my entry fe n  and teamed the hard 
way .. to tie 'em all jia l as f a t  as possible 
wiliaiul making nuatakea "

NEW YORK (A f'i -  They 
started turning New York back 
on today, but the city was still 
reeling from a total electneal 
blackout triggered when light 
ning tut power lines and gener 
ating stations

The blackout which shut 
down the nation s largest city 
at 9 34 Wednesday n i ^  con 
linued into this afternoon as 
power technicians struggled to 
restore electricity one section 
at a time

Mayor Abraham D Beame 
declared a state of emergency 
and called for an investigation 

We cannot tolerate m this age 
of modem technology a power 
system that can shu down the 
nation s largest city 

The blackout, unlike the I9SS 
power outage that affected the 
whole Northeast was limited to

New York City most of adjoin
ing Westchester County and 
parts of l.ong Island Also un
like 1966 there was looting in 
the city this time Police ar 
rested 2 000 persons (iiring the 
long humid night — at least 
SIX times as many as on an av 
erage night The worst in 
cidenLs of looting were in the 
nty s Manhattan ipnmanly 
f^st Harlem and the upper 
W e s r  Side I Bronx and 
Brooklyn boroughs 78 polioe 
officiers were reported injired 
including one who was shot 

At noon, slightly nxire than 
half of Con hMison s nearly 2 8 
million residential and com 
mercial customers were still 
without power. Offiaals said 
they hoped to have most back 
in service by 2 p m but there 
was a possibility that some

Day care center 
funds are cut

By TIM PAL.MFJI 
Pampa Newt Staff

A recent cutoff of federal 
funds and a general lack of 
community support have forced 
prices up at the Cxmununity Day 
Care Center 600 W Browning 
offiaals said today

IThe U S Department of
Agriculture stopped sending
funds to the Pampa center last
month said Mrs Paul Coronis
director A lack of money at the
federal department and the
center s not having exemption
status with the In lS ^ I  Revenue«
Service were reasons behind the 
cutoff which became effective 
June I she said

Quentin Nolle president of the 
(Community Day C u v  Center 
board said the center has 
applied for exempt status which 
it must have in order to acquire 
the government money

The center previously had 
been receiving funds as a 
non profit and non taxable 
institution The IRS. however 
requires the exempt status he 
explained

Nolle emphasized that the 
funding has not stopped 
permanently Mrs Caroms is 
hopeful It will resume in two or 
three months

USDA form erly paid the 
grocery bills andvthe cook s 
salary for the center s food 
program The center now picks 
up that m onthly tab of 
approxim ately $1.600 Mrs 
Caroms said

Beginning last Monday, the 
renter scrapped its system of 
prices based on family income

and began charguig a flat rate of 
86 per els Id per day or 87 60 for 
two children in the family The 
center makes no exceptions. 
Mrs Coronis said

I realize it s hard on the 
low income families, she said 
Quite a few have dropped out 

The daily attendance averge is 
down to between 46 and 60 
children a day compared to 70 
per day before the rale hike 

We had to increase our r a t «  
in order to keep the doors open 
she explained We held off as 
long as we could Tha’e s not 
enough community support 

She said the center receives 
only $160 a month in community 
donations We could have a 
center the whole community 
would be proud of if the people 
would just get behind us 

■She added that the center has 
a very limited amount of 
board members and irged 
more volunteers for the board 
The board orrently has foil" 
members We could have 16. 
.Mrs Coronis said 

The directors meet at 7 30 
p m the second Monday of each 
month at the renter Meetings 
are open to the public 

The loss of revenue conies at a 
difficult lime for the center. 
.Mrs Coronis said Recent roof 
repairs coal 13 700 and a case of 
fire and vandalism late last 
month caused considerable 
damage The center now pays 
for Its meal program as well

Among the losses in the 
vandalism were 160 pounds of 
food

people might not get power for 
another 24 hours 

Con Kd said that all of West 
Chester County all of the 
borough of ^ le n  Island and 
most of the borough of Queois 
had power by noon 

But in th»* Bronx only 5 per 
c e n t  liad electricity in 
Brooklyn less than 20 per cent 
and in .Manhattan, only 26 per 
cent I»w er Manhattan the na 
tKxi s financial hub was still 
dark

Officials said it would be at 
least two hou’s after full power 
restoration before the city s 
subways on which millions de 
pend for pnmary trans 
pnrtation could start running 

For the most part New York 
ers took the blackout in friend 
ly stride When lights went 
out they came out of the apart 
ment buildings and browns- 
tones carrying flashlights and 
candles to chat with iheir 
neighbors help direct traffic 
and drink what cold beer and 
soda they could find .Small 
crowds gathered on street cor 
n e rs traded anecdotes and Ils 
tened to transistor radios blar 
ing the details of the story 

As dawn brought the first 
light to the 10 million res.denls 
who endured the hot summer 
night without power Mayor 
Beame told the people who live 
and work here

It will not be possible to op
erate a normal day 1 urge you 
to stay home until the emergen 
cy has been resolved 

Most New Yorkers apparent 
ly didn t need to be told to stay 
home

Traffic in the city was ex 
iremely light as residents and 
workers apparently heeded 
Beame s request to stay home 
Cabs and buses were operating 
although no traffic sij^als 
worked Police directed traffic 
only at major intersections At

o t h e r s ,  drivers unchar
acteristically edged through 

Banks state office buildings 
and Off Track Betting offices 
were closed So were suiTuner 
schools and gas station pumps 

Water was cut off in many 
ai the city s larger buildings as 
electric pumps failed 

The subways were useless 
most commuter railroads mo
tionless Wail Street was shU 
down the stock market oti of 
business for the duration 
Elevators were immobilized 

Beame said there could be no 
subway or rail service until 2 'i 
hours after power was fully re 
stored Consolidated (-klison of 
ficials could not say when that 
would be

lieave them where they 
are he said

The mayor said only people 
in jobs essontial to health and 
safety should report to work 

We cannot tolerate in this 
age of technology an electneal 
system that can shu down the 
nation s largest city because of 
a bolt of lightning in West 
Chester County the weary 
mayor told a city hall news 
conference

The blackout began when 
lightning repeatedly struck 
power lines and equipment 
mostly north of the city itself 
Devices designed to protert the 
power system from lightning 
failed

We don t know why they 
didn t work said Joyce Tuck 
er assistant vice president of 
Con Kd

Power station after power 
station failed as demand for 
electricity continued high 

By 9 34 pm  the blackout 
had cascaded across the city s 
five boroughs and uXo its 
northern and eastern suburbs 
and parts of New Jersey

All of a sudden New York 
disappeared said a diner atop

the quarter mile high World 
Trade Center All you could 
see was New Jersey 

Thousands were trapped, at 
least temporarily, in subways 
and elevators, and in sky
scrapers floors above the 
stalled elevators 

The looting that spread 
throughout the Five boroughs 
contrasted to the remarkable 
harmony during a similar 
blackout over the Northeast on 
Nov 9. 1966

The first success at restoring 
power came just before 2 a m . 
when power retirned to 150.000 
customers in the Jamaica area 
of Queens in the next hour. 
117 000 homes in Westchester 
County were relighted 
, Both the Long Island Rail
road and Conrail commuter 
trains that normally carry 370.- 
000 commuters were unable to 
move

The tunnels into the city from 
Brooklyn and Queens were 
closed because of a lack of ven
tilation

Kennedy and La Guardia air
ports stripped of all but emer 
gency power, shil down forc
ing airliners to Newark Boston 
and other airfields 

Amtrak s trains into the city 
could not function

At Shea Stadium, thousands 
of fans watching a professional 
baseball game between the 
New York Mets and Chicago 
Cubs were plunged into dark 
ness

Mayor Abe Beame declared ^ 
stale of emergency and called 
all off duty police and firemen 
back to work Wetkiesday night 

Gov Hugh 1, Carey put the 
National Guard on alert and or 
dered stale police to assist in 
maintaining order 

' It s going to be a hell of a 
mes.s It will be worse than if 
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Nursing home death alleged
AM AR ILU ) Tex lAPi -  

Amarillo officiaLs have ex 
burned the body of an 86-year 
old man who may have been 
beaten to death in a nursing 
home accord I rig to police

Justice of the Peace Cliff 
Roberts ordered the inquest in 
the death of Willie Homeyer 
file  autopsy was performed 
Wednesday

A death certificate filed after 
Homeyer s death at High 
Plains Baptist Hospital listed 
cardiac arrest as the cause of 
death

Authorities said Homeyer s 
doctor initially submitted a

death ctrtifirale listing injtries 
suffered in an assault a.s con 
tnbuting factors to the death

Police said Homeyer was ap
parently knocked from nis 
wheelchair and beaten by a fel 
low patient on the morning of 
June 13 They said a metal 
walker was used in the beating

Investigators said the nursing 
home representatives did not 
tell police of the assault

Homeyer s doctor told police 
he was told by the nursing 
home officials that law enforce
ment officers had taken the as 
sailani into custody leaving the 
impression that police were im

vesligating the matter 
Detectives said they knew 

mkhing of the ass.sault or cir 
rumstances sirrounding the 
death until Itiey received a tip 
Tuesday

A preliminary report showed 
Homeyer had suffered minor 
facial lacerations and four bro 
ken ribs

Medical reports indicate 
Homeyer had also suffered a 
collapsed lung apparently the 
result of an injiry 

Homeyer s doctor, nursing 
home officials and the city 
health offiaal were expected to 
be subpoenaed today to testify 
at the inquest

Lipscomb division upheld
By ANNABURCHELL 

PoanpaNewi Staff
Judge Don Coin ruled today 

that the Lipscomb County 
School Board can order the 
school dutrid  to be divided 
among fow  other diatnets

The annexation was contested 
this morning in 223rd Diatrict 
Otmrt here by the Lipscomb 
Independent School District 
which hod cUimed tt would be 
im possib le for any school 
district to operate on nine 
sq u a re  milea of groMlmd.

The state requires that the 
diatrict retain the im e mile

Judge C a in 's  sum m ary 
judgment will be appealed to the 
Seventh Court of Q vil Appeals 
in Amarillo, according to Ramie 
Gaines of Poryton. attorney for 
the independent srhooi dialrict

Judge Cain 's derision fallowed 
arguments by attorneys for both 
sides Otis Shearer of B o p ^ . 
attorney for the county sthool 
board. M id  the oontroversy 
began in 1170

Lipscomb School had no 
students lastveor and the year 
before it opirated with only one 
student However eight summer 
students a re  nqw enrolled 
Shearer eoid none ere expocted 
this fall

T h is  IS a matter where tax 
funds are in escrow, and needs 
to be dissolved as soon as 
possible." Shearer Mid in his 
final plea

Gaines told The News after 
the decision w m  announced that 
he was "diaappainled that we 
dKhi'tgcta jt r y t r ia l"

Shearer M id  the opinion 
indicalea th e re  is no fact is m  
for a jtry  to deckk He added 
that a lawauit filed e a r lie r  in 
L ipscom b established that 
Ikpi comb truBtoM  could have 
co m p leted  action had they not 
waited too long

"They peid 1100 to the derk

get papers done, but didn't file 
by the deadline. he Mid.

Judge Cain's decision leaves 
the county school board with a 
trial court judgment to be 
appealed. Shearer Mid 

The suit WM transferred to 
Gray County more than a year 
ago after 31st District Judge 
Grainger Mcllhany foiaid that 
personal in terests in the 
community nught interfere with 
the selection of a fair and 
impartial jury in Upocomb 

The district is to be divided 
among Booker. Darrouiett. 
Follett and Higgins diatricU 

The countjr board order 
became effective Dec, 81. 1075.

but the Lipscomb School District 
filed suit to nullify the order

F o r m e r  sch oo l board  
president Donald Beard Hid he 
had wanted the voters to decide 
the district with which to 
consolidate He felt Canadian a 
logical choioe because of its 
proximity

On April 2. lapacomb voters 
rejected a move to annex their 
d is tr ic t  w ith the Higgins 
Independent School Diatrict

Bob Spencer, iuperiiileiid it 
of Booker schools, and Dap^ 
H g m  of the DamHpatt acind. 
w e^  present for the hearhi|tiilB 
morning
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EVER STRIVING FOR TOf O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
Thi* newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our roadors so thot thoy can 

better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see its blessing. 
For only when men understands freedom and is free to cor^rol himself and all he possesses 
con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by tUeir Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property and secure more
freedom ond keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pampa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originated 
by The News and appearing In these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

The sage of Broken Hill
One of the funny legends that todays 

anli-capitalists protnulgale is that old horror 
about the company town You know dirty 
faced workers are permitted only three or four 
hours of each day away from the sweat shops and 
mines the company controls all land, all credit, 
every decision governing community life Some 
union ideologues still manage to make the old 
image stick, even though company towns have 
been virtually out of the piclire for the better part 
of the century

Now comes a story from down under of how a 
union goes about controlling human behavior in 
Broken Hill, a prosperous mining town in New 
South Wales Described in a dispatch by the 
Manchester Guardian s Sydney correspondent 
Ronald Kaye, the story is enough to make civil 
libertarians piash their teeth

A motor pool foremart Mr Noel Latham, 
reported to his superiors the failure of a mechanic 
to clean the radiator of a bulldozer as ordered 
That IS what foremen are supposed to do one 
would think. biX not in Broken Hill, which trade 
unions have controlled with immuruty from 
Canberra and Sydney for the past 60 years

In doing so. writes Kaye, he violated the 
most important commandment of Broken Hill 
thou Shalt not harm worker solidarity His action 
was eventually brought to the attention of Broken 
Hill s governmert. the Barrier Industrial 
Council, the coordinating body of the unions 
which operate in Broken Hill 

In Broken Hill, union membership is 
mandatory so the (Council s power is best 
described as arrant absolutism 

For 90 minutes Mr l.atham defended his action 
before the hostile Council No. he was not an 
enemy of the community No. he did not mean to 
undermine the authority of the union Ad so on 
He had meant merely to correct an instance of 
shop insubordination, which, funnily enough, he

had imagined was his duty His defense avaiielh 
naught He was fined 32 pounds

But that was not the end of it He appealed 
against the verdict a month later, declaring he 
would not pay the Tine if it was upheld He was In 
no serious jeopardy until Badge Day — the 
company, er. union towns most important 
calendar event Badge Day comes fotr times a 
year when quarterly union dues are paid and 
Barrier Industrial Council inspectors check each 
resident for a union badge

Because Mr Latham had failed to pay a fine he 
was no longer entitled — if that s the proper word 
— to pay his union dues and collect his badge 
Badgeless, as you might imagine, is a Bag Thing 
in Broken Hill

In fact. Noel Latham became the premier 
panah in town When he went to his job at the 
motor pool, other city workers walked off the job 
Continues Kaye: ' In the nine days that fo l lo i^ .  
garbage piled up in the streets and the city came 
to a halt Services provided by union members to 
Mr Latham were cut off. which meant all 
services No one could sell him beer or food or 
petrol

No one would deliver to his home, hardly 
anyone would even talk to him As a man of 
independent pnnciples. Mr l.atham refused 
several offers to pay his fine, which by now had 
grown to 320 pourats because of the nine days he 
worked during the walkout The union council in 
turn refused to accept payment from anybody 
except Mr Latham '

The upshot is that Noel (.athapi finally took a 
leave and the mayor and city council members 
resigned in a mixture of protest and 
helplessness But the man who couJdn t get his 
mail or milk delivered has promised to return to 
carry on his fight with the uruon town

Anybody still want to buy the blarney about 
unions being our saviors from the company town^

Isn’t freedom more important?
Certainly, the preservation of historical 

buildings and sites is important but isn't the 
preservation of individual property rights of. at 
least, equal importance’’

A question cirrently being debated by the 
Marysville California. City Council is a typical 
case in point The question stalling the council is 
Should a government commission have the 
authority to place private property on a historical 
places register without the owners consent’  
Once on the register, of coirse. the owner loses a 
degree of. if not total control over the property 
thus registered

The ordinance being debated, as originally 
drawn up under the city councils' instructions, 
stated that private property so listed must have 
the owner s consent Thus worded the proposed 
ordinance left unimpaired the right of the owner 
to exercise control over his property

But, alas, council members have been informed 
that slate and federal officials who determine 
who gets the money for restoration of historic 
edifices would likely refuse to grant any funds if 
the local commission did not ha ve the aiXhonty to 
register property whrther or not the owner 
agreed

In other words, in order to qualify for state or 
federal funds taken from the taxpayers at large, 
the city council must write an ordinance giving 
the local commission the power to expropriate — 
that IS. lake — private property from its rightful 
owners

True, under the suggested ordinance giving the 
commission such power, the owner of property 
threatened with arbitrary registration would be 
perm itted a public heanng at which his

objections would be considered But suppose he 
loses’  Suppose, for instance, the property is the 
family home’  Does the family gN tossed out to 
satisfy the desire of some people to have the 
property become a histoncal monument’  Seen in 
this light, the provision allowing an owner to 
publicly object is little more than a cloak to 
obscure the fact that theft is being considered

Money land too often, someone else's money, 
at that I versus pnnciple is a subject debated 
frequently these days More often than not. 
principle is the loser

Reading of the Marysville City Council hassle 
over the question reminded us of a similar debate 
that took place some time ago back F^st This, 
too. involved the taking of pnvate property as a 
requirement for obtaining, in this instance, 
federal funds One of the participants objecting to 
the proposed action wryly suggested that, if 
government funds to build a pyramid in the 
center of town were offered, the majority would 
be for accepting them

As important as the preservation of historical 
symbols is to some, even many, people, the 
preservation of human freedom — of which the 
nghts of ownership are an essential ingredient — 
IS even more important

Bureaucratic coercion is always accompanied 
by the protestation that it is "in the best interest 
of the public" This is the invanable excuse of 
those seizing dictatorial power, past and present

Let's remember that the next time someone 
suggests taking pnvate prapoty "in the public 
interest " After all. if "the public" is not 
individual people, just what is it’
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Young holding tongue for Carter
By ROBERTS. ALLEN 

H a ve  you noticed  the 
reverberating pall of silence 
that has engulfed compulsively 
voca l Ambassador Andrew 
Young of late’

ft's no coincidence It's by 
"request"
The Atlantan's remarkable 

hush-up was "suggested" — by 
none other than his great good 
friend and patroa President 
Carter Young wasn't ordered to 
pipe down, nothing as crude as 
that But in effect it amounted to 
that

Delicately and gently the 
thought was impressed on 
Young that there are times when 
silence is golden — and now is 
the time

It happened following the one
time Congressman's headline - 
rocked tour of eight African 
countries during which he 
blithely incensed the British. 
Swedes. Soviets, the Democratic 
leaders  o f the New York 
Borough o f Queens, and 
probably most of all the top 
brass of the Stale Department 

It was their long - smoldering 
indignation that brought on the 
crackdown — as such 

Vigorous complaint was made 
that Young's free - wheeling 
rhetoric was doing more harm 
than good. thot far from being 

refreshing" and " ingenuous." 
his spouting off was causing

m o r e  h e a d a c h e s  and  
controversies

99.00 per three montha. 918.00 per ■: 
.................. OuW^o

^  nrroyKtA me

"Yoo poor doàri pid you havo a touCh day 
violating human rightt today?" » .

Where it hart
Particularly stressed was the 

widely sour reaction in the U S.
Strikingly indicative oí that 

was the public and pnvate 
disapproval among Denúcratic 
leaders on Capitol Hill

Not one said a word in Young's 
defense This clearly critical 
s i l e n c e  was  e s p e c i a l l y  
noticeable on the part of senior 
members of the Senate and 
House For e ign  Relat ions 
Committees

But while pointedly saying 
nothing publicly, they said 
plenty pn vately — and none of it 
favorable

Significantly, this backstage 
congressional censure echoed 
State Department complaints 
T>tat Young is flitting around too 
much and neglectuig his job at 
the United Nations, that he is 
concentrating his time and 
efforts on African affairs and 
virtually ignoring the rest of the 
world, particularly Europe, the 
Middle Elast and South America.

Alao that Young has yet to 
establish " credibility" at the 
U N — a criticism made by a 
h igh U N  o f f i c i a l  and 
transmitted, at his suggestioa 
directly to the President

Young IS aware of that
He also knows that nationally 

he is not a political asset, in

fact, could well turn mto a 
distinct liability in next year's 
eventful state and congressional 
elections

So the fatherly admonition to 
lower his strident silhouette and 
turn o ff the sound for a whilg 
was productive.

How long that will continue is 
anyone's guess 

Young is a politician, not a 
diplomat. lives by thetongue 
arid not tact He literally has to 
be in the middle of storm and 
strife, and while he may tacitly 
subside for a while, he's certain 
to erupt sooner or later — and 
it's sure to be sooner than later 

As one veteran U N. diplomat 
aptly said of him. “Andy is no 
guileless messiah."

Who’s ahead
In the fateful argument of U.S. 

vs Soviet military strength you 
can get a wide range of opinions 
— based on an equally wide 
range of facts and Tigures

Hep George Mahon. D. - Tex., 
rangy, mild - mannered little • 
known chairman of the powerful 
H o u s e  A p p r o p r i a t i o n s  
C o m m i t t e e ,  d i d  s o m e  
unpublicized talking the other 
day that sheds authoritatively 
reveals light on this momentous 
question

W h a t  t h e  h i g h l y  
knowledgeable legislator did 
was to spell out the contrasting 
strength of the U.S. and Russia

in major weapons, as follows: 
Tanks — U.S. 10.000; Soviets. 

45.000.

Armored personnel carriers 
-  U S.. 22.000; Soviets. 50.000 

Artillery - U.S.. 5.000. Russia. 
19.000

Heavy mortar — U S., 3.000; 
SovieU. 7.000

In tercon tinen ta l ballistic 
missiles (land-basedi — US.. 
1.060; Russia. 1.500. However, 
the U.S. has more warheads and 
its  m i s s i l e s  are "m o re  
sophisticated and advanced in a 
number of ways."

Submarine - launched ballistic 
missiles — U.S., 656; Soviets. 
800

Helicopters — U.S.. 9.000; 
Russia. 3.800

Bombers — U S.. 490. Soviets. 
140

Peculiar study junket
Irvine Company president Raymond L Watson 

has taken a six-person delegation to the Soviet 
Unkm. The objective of the HUD - sponsored tour 
IS a sort of twist on the usual "cultural exchange " 
business the Watson team w ill study Soviet 
expertise — "management practices" — in the 
development of new towns 

What is so strikingly peculiar about this is that 
a I Soviet expertise is nonexiatent and b I the cities 
scheduled for visits — Momow, Kiev. Vilnius and 
Leningrad — are among the oldest towns in the 
world

But then you don't really need a satisfying 
explanation to launch such a junket The United 
Stale and USSR recently completed a publication 
titled "Planning New Towns." and the Watson

learn will participate in the joint introduction of 
the publication.

We do hope this august team learns from its 
tutelage under the Soviet planners The only 
poasible lesson Is that top-down plamiing of 
communities brings government N a t io n s  of 
property rights and an end to civil liberties. Of 
course, residerks of Irvine know something about 
that already, what with the plaiuiing commission 
breathing down their necks. Perhaps the Soviet 
trip will reinforce the truism.

This is not to begrudge Mr. Watson et al, for 
what might be a splenfid trip. After all. if the 
government d iik it make so many junkets 
available, w hy... they wouldn't be available. And 
this one just might be edicational

Fighter aircraft — U.S. 5.200; 
Russia. 2.600.

Military personnel — U.S. 2.1 
million; Soviets.4.4million.

Research aad developnieat
Of the tllO .l billion military 

budget for the coming fiscal 
year, a good • sized chunk is for 
major weapons proctrement.

What that means is as follows; 
759 M60A1 tanks -  $480.3 
million; 17 ships — $5.5 billion; 
40 F-14 aircraft — $623 4 million. 
96 Trident I missiles — 1889.1 
million. 144 A-10 aircraft — 
$741.8 million; 78 F-I5 aircraft — 
$13 billion. 105 F-16aircraft — 
$1.3 billion.

Also on the proctrement list 
but in the nature of "research 
and developm ent" are the 
following major armaments: 
advanced attack helicopter — 
$165 million; Patriot ISAM-Di — 
$214 6 million; ballistic missile 
defense — $213.5 million; XM-1 
tank — $117.7 million; Thdent 
miss i l e  — $332 7 million, 
strategic cruise missile (navy) 
— $210 3 million; F-18aircraft — 
$626.4 million, advanced ICBM 
technology (M X )  — $134 4 
m illion; air launched cruise 
missile — $120 million. F-16 
aircraft — $192.8 million.

(All righu reserved)

Higher education stats ACROSS

Educators talk d ism a lly  about the financial woes of colleges 
and universities, but the latest figures on the subject seem  not 
to support their com plaints

The National Center for Education  S tatistics in Washington 
reports the num ber of colleges, un iversities and branch cam  
puses increa.sed from  3.055 to 3.075 during the school y e ar just 
ended

The num ber of public colleges increased  by 13 The num ber 
of private colleges — m any of which are  said to be struggling  
— increased by seven Which seem s to show that higher 
education m ay not be quite as anem ic as w e’ve been M  to 
believe

Astro-Graph B y  B e r n i c e  
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SUBBCRIPnON RATES 
Subomption rate* in Pampa and 

K TZ  tqr carriar and motor route are 
93.00 per month, SBOO^per three 
montha. 918.00 per aix montha and 
936 00 per y tm  THE PAMPA NEWS 
ia not leaponaible for advance prwment 
of two or mote montha made to the ear
ner Pleaae pay directly to the New* 
Office any payment that exceed* the 
current ooUectian period.

Sufaacription rate* by mail are: RTZ

July IS, 1977
A new you" will em erge this 
coming year Your interests will 
be different and so  will your ac
tivities There will be many un
trodden paths to walk

CANCER (June 21-July 22) Your 
mettle has been tested in the 
fires of life and you are aware 
you have certain leadersh ip  
qualities Use therti now to your 
advfintage

21) A loint venture that you 
almost lost hope in may com e to 
life Something that happens to
day could regenerate it

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)A c loser association  may 
blossom today with som eone 
vou'er acquainted with It will be 
a g o o d  a llia n ce  T im e  w ill 
strengthen the bond

1 Ruffian
5 Norse deity
9 Sunshine 

state (abbr.)
12 Court
13 Hawkaye 

Stata
14 Soldaring 

pieca
15 Tenamant
17 Beerlike drink
18 Citylfi 

Alabama
19 Neck
21 Portent
23 Day (Heb.|
24 Housing 

ageny (abbr.)
27 Sluggish
29 Labels
32 Greasier
34 Unicellular or

ganisms
36 Yellow
37 Roar
38 Bi(d call
39 Gate
41 Gremlin
42 Tibetan 

gazelle

44 Stray
46 Baltic river
49 Desires
53 Hare (Fr.)
54 Flower
56 Acknowledge 

a greeting
57 Woman's 

name
58 Novelist 

Ferber
59 Compass 

point
60 German river
61 Exude

Answer to Previous Puzzle

DOWN

1 Beverages
2 Advertising 

(Si)
3 Soviet river
4 Bacteria
5 Comedian 

Conway
6 Taring
7 Has
8 Wretched (si )
9 Prone to catch 

fire
10 Remarkable 

person (tl.)

11 Grows old
16 Followed
20 Tourist 

lodging
22 Injured with 

horns
24 Watch 

accessories
25 City in Hawaii
26 Adjacent
28 Cry of joy
30 Scot
31 Feudal 

servant
3J3 Bar of metal
35 Group spirit

40 New Jersey 
city ,

43 Sound track
45 Pack animals
46 Flowerless 

plant
47 Holy image
48 Country
50 Faction
51 Modulation
52GKeh
55 Women's 

patriotic 
society (abbr)

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) A
hobby or handicraft that has pi
qued your interest should be 
tried today To your surprise, 
you could prove to have som e 
real skill at it

months and 936 00 per year Outside of 
RTZ, 99 75 per th m  months; 91950 
per ax  manua and 939 per jrear Mail 
iubamptions must he paid in advance. 
No mail suhacriptiona are availabir

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You
haven't griped about a situation 
that has had you hemmed in lor 
som e time Today that adverse 
condition could be alleviated

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
Although you will still cling to 
your old friends yoo might find 
you'll start moving in som e new 
soc ia l c irc le s  V ariety  adds 
spice'

within tfce dty limits of
vioeman and Nudentsby mail IS.OOper
month.

Single copies art 16 cants daily and 
26 oenta on Sunday

PuMiNiad daily exoapt Saturday I7  
tha Pampa Newt, Atehlton « d  Soma- 
rvilte Suaets, Pampa, Taxa* 79006 
n M M  689-2626 all «fapartmenta. En- 
toiad at lacond-clasB natter under the 
act March 9,1878.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) If
you've been looking for a time to 
initiate a new project, today's the 
day Get it o ff on the right foot 
and it will remain that way

ARIES (March 21-AprS 10) This 
IS the day for a change that could 
improve harmony in the family K 
has b e e n  d is c u s s e d  lo n g  
enough The time lor action has 
com e

LIB R A  ( 'a p t .  23-Oct. 23 ) A
period bygins today whan you 
will be more in the public eye 
Additionaffy. the im age you pro- 
lecf will be strengthened

TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) You
have a tendiBncy to hold on to 
id ea s  tong a fter th ey  have 
proven unproductive. Discard 
them once tt's apparent they 
won't work --w:—

2S2S Oeiare 7 pju.
to em

SCO RPIO  (OOL » - M O « .  88) YOU
mav have a sudden desire to 
gam new expertlae in a certain 
field Shoutd this occur heed the 
urge

SAO ITTAR IU S  (N p*. 83-rOee.

O E M J N L lM o y  8 1 -Ju n e  80) 
These days, you may have Irou- 
b le^ inak ing  g n d t  meet  
Soinething might come up today 
that could implement your kt- 
come. Investigale H 

imtinPArMi kntkni' I » » : msn ■
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The Sodai Secwtty Syoteni la 

ID I paki OSI M cdkMiad H.S 
bilUoa more tea  R look la. 
Aocordint lo ofiidal edimalet. 
CMii reaentef «ili be eihauolad 
byUM.

AaetaeriarchfiDSWiishl.
Among thè poaibilitiei are 

Aawing upon generai rettanue 
fundi, reqiibriiig thè caigiloycr lo 
pay Sodai SecurRy taaeo or aS 
wages aad ealariea. raidiig thè 
tax rate OR thè adì • cnpiqted, 
and inercaoing thè aniount of 
incoRie Uund hy Sodai Security.

bRarest la ^ n tu m  in thè 
Kenaler family. Sporta cdRor 
Tom recalled hia IRRe lea^ie 
team at Edirards Air F m  
Baae in California «hen hia dad 
«as the coach and he pRdied.

Other atartera on the Uttle 
league team «ere the aona of 
Frank BamMUL pilot of the firat 
Apollo flight to cRde the mooa

Cliff Clay, «ho calla hiinadf a 
western and trihni nitiat. hai 
»m e big ideas toreviae «hat he 
calls "'«edem  tradRion" in our 
pasto!the US;

I. "Add something «eslern lo 
your appearance ->■ sudi as a 
western hai, string tie, boota, 
etc.”

1 "Keeptheaifflplegmtureof 
speaking to one another. TMi ii 
a small fragment of simple 
hoapHalRy the WOst has given 
way to because of eadern 
ways."

3. “ All new and pending 
ardiitedural itnicturcs Aould 
bear some form of laestern 
tradition. Much considetdion 
should be given Uit nutter by 
interior desi^icrt, decoratori  
MdarchitecU."

Clay hu decided that the 
Western part of the oounU7  
Rwuld start narking on his 
proposals in Augud. •

Any comments can be mailed 
to him. Guess where he lives. 
Box 11454 in Cleveland. Ohio.

You can’t even bonk on the 
weather. an Orange county man 
found to his diaappoidment a 
few days ago. While serving 
tim e in the Californ ia 
C orrectional Center at 
Susanville, in northeadern 
CaUfomia, diaries FliRs walked 
sway from a work crew.

A^rently he believed all 
he’d heard about the drought, 
which has hit northern 
California hard thiayear.

The weather foreead called 
for "poMihle afternoon light 
scattered Rwwcri .’’ bd there'd 
been similar forecads before 
which brought little or no 
precipRation to the mowdainouB

So he walked away from the 
work crew in the early 
afternoon.

That was Ms mialake.
All tail broke looae. fallowed 

by the hea vied rain the areo has 
seen in a long time. It rained all 
night. At 8;30 a.m. he stumbled 
intothe little town of Janemtille.

He called the prison. ooilecL 
and asked offidds to come end 
get him.

You jud cani count on the 
•ther

A 87-year-oid mnn in Audin 
has been charged with 
impersonating a dtodor. The 
offen» carries penalties of ISO 
to $500 and up to 30 days in the 
county jiil.

He was charged following an 
ambulance call.

Randy WlUiama has quR his 
pod as vocationni ag teacher d  
Pampa to tench in Amarillo.
H ie  Amarillo odnol mud 

have wanted Mm pretty, bad 
because, according to Don 
Mellon, head of vocational 
education in Pang», WUUama 
had to be tracked down in 
Yugoalavia to be oftoad the Job.

He is toiring Europe this 
summer.

Several unnnmed ownbersaf 
The Newa staff iMue thanks to 
Mike Darsey and Ha trua  ̂
tractor.

Mike Uvea bdween Alamaad 
and Lefora. quRe aaar a w y  
■ndy.tire •pabbingerMk. * ?

A poliec offtoer in Aadia 
thought he wao m R « thÉ^ 
when he MXitted a man boating 
onhiacarwRhabambailMk'—  

'H iia ia nqr car and R «an i 
M d i.” lht' ^
“ I'm leadiing R a kaoon. ‘

the maa indcad owMd the 
battered car. "Ifo  not agdad 
tbehao tobad ig iy Burcar.”  bt 
eondudad Ml rapirt.

(



‘Untapped gas
14, 1177 t

Ü
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Tokugawa treasure
Among the Jai 
Kimbell 
choken

leee artifacta to be exhibited in the 
Art Muaeum is a multioolcHr silk robe. 

dm ken^ket, adiich features a phoenix worked in gold 
foil and colmvd threads on a purple ground of silk, 
probably atea from the Bunks era. 1804-1806. The robe

is part o{ the Tokugaw a Collection: No Robes and
The priceless robes are on display at the art 

museum. Julv 27-Sept. 4. The Kimbell Art Muaeu 
located on W ill Rogers Road West in Fort Worth.

DALLAS (API - th e  head of 
a Texas gas company believes 
(he UnMed States has enough 
untapped gas reserves to main
tain ctrrent production for at 
least another SO years — but k 
may be an expensive task to 
get them out of the ground

Al Prank Pitts, president of 
Pitts Energy Group, also said 
he believes that John O'Leary, 
director of the Federal Ekiergy 
Administration, was wrong 
when he said "natural gu  has 
had it."

Pitts' company has published 
A. geophysical map of the 
United States showing natiral 
gas sediment areas in the 41 
southern states baaed on 
geophysical studies.

Desenfaed by other industry 
sources, as a '‘reputable man.” 
Pitts runs a company that oper
ates more than 300 gas wells in 
East Texaa^and alsolaa hold- 
ings'~md leases in Tennessee. 
Kentucky. South Dakota and 
Mississippi.

He also owned a geophysical 
survey firm until 1107.

"There are three million 
square miles of potential oil 
and natiral gas on diore and 
offshore in the United States." 
he said in an interview.

"Production has been found 
only on two per cent of the 
three million square miles. To 
tell the American public that 
natural gas has had it is mis
leading "  .

Pitts said he has met with 
PEA officials and also testified 
b e f o r e  congressianal com
mittees.

After explainkig that moat of 
the drilling has been done at 
relatively shallow depths. Pitta 
added. "There is bmin after 
basin of deep sediments"

Sediment areas off the north- 
ewkern coasts where his oom- 
pmiy made several surveys and 
found sediments up to 30,000 
feet are also marked on his 
maps. -‘But not a single well 
has been drilled there." he 
said.

He said other basins have 
been tapped only at shallow 
depths.

The problem is one of eco
nomics, he explained, k costs 
more to (hiS at those depths 
and investors are not going to 
put their money in a venture 
that cannot be proTkable at 
prices now regulMed by the 
federal ^vemment in the in
ter-state market.

Pitts said his own company 
stopped drilling for inter-state 
markets back in the M s"be
cause we could not afford it at 
the low prices."

In Texas, where the price is 
not t]egulated by state ̂ encies. 
he'said. "We do not have a 
crisis. We had one several 
years aga and as soon as the 
prices went up more wells were 
drilled."

In areas like the Missiasippi 
Basin, he saicL wells have bm  
drilled at 17.000 feet in sedi
ment areas that go down to 25.- 
000 feet.

He cited the cfiacovery In 
East Texas of two new Tields 
by drilling to 13.500 feet in 
areas where previous wells had 
gone only to 1.000 feet.

Verdicts shock nurses
Rancher says Mexico 
should pay for land

There is no absolute guaran
tee that the gas will be found in 
some of the basins, he said, but 
he adds, "if the geological for- 
nution is the same as those of 
areas where we have found 
gas. it is reasonable to expect 
that we will find gm there 
too "

He said what can be guaran
teed is that someone will invest 
the money if the chance of 
making a profit is there.

The profits can come only if 
the prices are deregulated, he 
stated

peregulation will bring high
er prices, he admitted, but he 
dismissed rumors of uncon
trolled increases saying that a 
high percentage of the cost of 
gas goes for the mamtenahee oT 
existing pipebnes which are not 
being used Only 20 per cent, he 
said, goes to the producer at 
the wellhead.

* CAPRI iuiu
Oownfown Pumpo 6AS 3̂41
OfCN 7:00 SHOW 7:30 
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DETROIT (AP) -  Defme 
attorneys for two nurses found 
guilty of poisoning hospital 
patienU are trying to overturn 
the convictians but say they see 
fnr grounds for appeal 

"It was a bright and in
telligent judge and he didn't 
make many mistakes." said de
fense attorney Thomas O'Brien.

The nurses, meanwhile, said 
they were shocked by the ver
dicts and disillusioned with the 
U.S. justice systm. The two 
women were convicted Wechies- 
day on charges of poisoning

patients with a nousde-relaxii« 
drug at a veterans hospital 
where more than 50 persons 
suffered breathing failures dur
ing a two-month period in the 
summer of 1175.

Attorneys for_pyipina Nar- 
daco and Leonora Peres 
planned to meet today with 
U.S. District Court Judge Philip 
Pratt and federal proaecutors 
to discuss defense motions for a 
miatrial and a dinected verdict 
of acquittal.

Mias Narcisoo, -31. of Ypai- 
lanti. and Mrs. Pwex. 33. of

Gillins execution delayed
V AUSTIN. Tex. (API -  A fed
eral appeals caiat judge has in
definitely delayed the sdieduled 
eaecution of convicted narder- 
er Wilbur Charles Collins, who 
was<-acheduled to die in the 
electric chair mkhiight Siaxlay.

The stay waa granted 
Weihieaday by Judge Thm Gee 
of the U.S. 5th Circuit Court of 
Appeals — only hours after the 
Texas Court of Oimaial Ap
peals rejected an application 
for a stay.

Collins was convicted in a 
1174 Waco convenience store 
slaying.

Douglas Bergibi, CoHns' at
torney. said Judge Gee had not 
set a date for a hearing in the

The Texas appeals cowt af
firmed (Collins' conviction last 
Nov 3 The US. Supreme 
Court refused to hear the case 
on April 4.

In his latert appeal. Collins, a 
Vietnam veteran, claimed Ms

written confession was not giv
en wluntarily.

He said in the confession he 
went to the conwnience store 
at 10 a.m. on Oct. II. 1174.“ At 
fust I was hesitant becauM tMs 
was the same store that 1 rob
bed about two weeks prior to 
this date. However, on this date 
I did not see the same green 
and black Chevy Malibu in 
front of the 7-Elevm. I thought 
there would be a diflerei* store 
manager. I decided to go ahead 
and go in . . . "  he said.

After he got nside he recog- 
nised Billy Abraham, who he 
aid was "Qe same mnagerh*^ 
had robbed before."

He said Abraham pulled a 
2S«aliber pistol and they 
struggled for it. Collins got the 
gun and,dMt Abraham in the 
head, he said, and continued to 
shoot all the remaining bullets.

He then took W50 from the 
cash register, he said.

Ann Arbor, were convicted on 
three counts apiece of poisoning 
patieiXs at the Ann Arbor Vet
erans Administration hospital 

They also were found guilty 
of conspiracy. Miss Narcisco 
was found imooent on one 
count of murder and one count 
of poisoning.

"The nurses, free on an exten
sion of their $75.000 bond, face 
possible life imprisonment.

“ All of my faith is gone." 
Mrs. Peres said after the trial 
"I know I did not get a fair 
trial. . .  I know there was no 
evidence to convict us."

Miss Narciso added. "I have 
never been sô  shocked in my 
life as by what happened today. 
I had no thoughts of being con
victed before today "

Hie proaecution contended 
the two women put the drug 
Pavukm into intravenous feed
ing devices, causing the victims 
to stop breathing.

More than 50 breathing fail- 
ires were reported at the hos
pital in July and August. IfTS.

Several of the victims died, but 
it was never clear how many of 
the deaths were traced to the 
drug

Prosecutors refused to say if 
they believed the two nurses 
were re^ionaible for breathing 
failures not included in the in- 
dictnienls But. said Asst U S 
Atty Richard Yanko. there 
were “similarities and unique
ness" about all the re^iratory

"One could conclude that all 
thoae evenu were perpetrated 
by the same individual or indi
viduals." he added

The jiry of nine women and 
three men deliberated for near
ly M hours over 15 days before 
returning the verdict.

"My conscience is clear." 
said one of the jurors. Gara 
Cyplyk of Detroit. "We'all (the 
jtrorsi feel that was the right 
decision"

She said the decision was 
' based on the "weight of real 
evidence against the two.

AUSTIN. Tex. (API -  An el
derly Texan should be paid for 
two ranches confiscated by the 
Mexican government, accord
ing to an argument advanced 
before the Texas Supreme 
Court.

Eugene Sherrod, who repre
sents C.J Brannan in his suit 
against the Mexican govern
ment. presented the argument 
Wednesday during a hearing on 
an appeal by Mexico of a 
judgement granted by a state 
district coirt judge.

Sherrod also argued that 
Texas judges have authority to 
hear cases in which citisens of 
Tbxas claim their land was tak
en from them in Mexico with
out compensation.

The Mexican government ap
pealed to the.-vSupreme court 
after State District Court Judge 
Calvin Ashley of WicMta Palls 
ruled that he had power over 
Mexico in the 1174.000 suit.

Brannan, Bf, former presi
dent of WicMta County Bar As
sociation. sued Mexico in Ash
ley's court Dec. 10. seeking

compensation for 211.000 acres 
in the state of Zacatecas.

The land was taken from 
Brannan in 1963 and 1917 “with- 
0 u t proceeding or com
pensation." Sherrod said.

Sherrod said Mexico diould 
encourage forei^i investmerX 
"They iMexicoi) should treat us 
dvil and not just Mjack us. tak
ing ou* property away and say
ing we can't sue"

The 1959 federal Hickenlooper 
Act permits suits such as Bran-

__nan's ‘when there has been a
flagrant violation of inter
national law. such as taking of 
p r o p e r t y  without com
pensation." Sherrod argued.

Michael Schattman. a Port 
Worth lawyer representing 
Mexico, said. “There's no ques
tion that Congress, in its rage 
at expropriation tried to nuke 
American courts decide such 
questions, but they have coiHin- 
lied to avoid them"

But. Schattman argued. "The 
doctrine of soverei^i immunity 

¿■irvives"
Brannan's claim that Texas
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couts had juisdiction in the 
case. Schattman said, was tied 
to an “incidentar le^l thread 

That thread, he said, was 
that Brannan had sued to take 
over pre-Columbian artifacts — 
thought to belong to Mexico — 
held as evidence in a smuggl
ing case in San Antonio.'

Schattman argued that Judge 
Ashley "abused Ms discretian" 
in refusing to dismiss the case 

Chief Justice Joe GreenMU 
told Schattman "I hope you 
have more than abuse of dis- 
(Tetion to hang your hat on "  

Schattman replied "No. I 
tMnk that is it. your honor" 

Later, however, Schattman 
said AsMey lacked the ' “power 
or authority"“ to step into the 
case "He couJd not enforce 
any order he made." said 
Schattman.
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Green Salai},
1 cup celery, finely chopped 

Vi cup onion, finely chopped 
1 green pepper, finely chopped 
1 (2 ounce) js r  pimiento, finely minced 
1 (1 pound) can French style green beans, 

drained
1 (1 pound) can small green peas

r \  1 teaspoon salt ~

Dressing:
/

T cup Imperial Granulated Sugar 
16 cup salad oil 
% cup cider vinegar
2 tablespoons water

Combine salad ingredients and gently toss with 
dressing ingredients. Let stand overnight, covered, 
in refrigerator. Drain well before serving. Makes 
about 6 cups.

Fra* Radpe Booklet
This is one of thirteen new Imperial Sugar Texas 
Recipes from Texas Places'* appearing weekly in 
this newspaper. If you would like a free booxlet 
with all 13 recipes, send in the coupon below.

iMPERIAL^SUGAR
CUT OUT AND MAIL TODAY ^
Imperial Sugar Company 
ft 0. Box SOO • Sugar Land. Texas 77478 
Please send me the free booklet of Imperial 
SugarY "Texas Recipes from Texas Places." I cfKiose 
'one'blodt marked pure cane from an empty bag 
or carton of Imperial Sugar for each booklet 
ordered.

To assure delivery you must giveyour sip cod*. 
BO(jktet corn« to you vvUUumdiXTg and postage 
paid. AHow4 to 6 weeks for delivery. Offer expires 
December 31.1977.
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School bill splits urban On the record
■y LBE JONES 

A a id iM  rVeti WtHer
AUSTIN. Te* (APi -  Tht 

phikaafthical tfUL between ir- 
bnn liberab and hral coo- 
Krvativcfl immedaldy aur- 
(aced today aa the Honae bepn 
work on a achooi fnanoe bill 
ooaUng chiae to |1 billion over 
the next two years.

Rep Ben T Reyes, D-Hous- 
ton. said the bill provkhs flSt.7 
per pupil in new nwney for dis-

tricu with IN jn  to f»J H  per 
student in taxable wealth. 
Bnt it fives $177 per pupil to 
ttuae with between ONJH and 
OB.IN  in weaMi per atudenl, 
he said.

“ Any time you increase your 
stale aid. the ones that have 
been payinf get a reihiction in 
what b required of them." said 
Rep Tom hiaaaey, D4an An- 
•eb. chairman of the House 
Public Education Committee.

“ You're givinf nwre to rich 
dbtricts than poor ones;" re- 
piied Reyes

Massey said in hb openhif 
remarks that the bill approved 
by hu committae and pushed 

Speaker Bill Clayton was 
“more equitable, more fair 
than any of the biUs before 
you "

Those mchide the Senate- 
passed achooi rmann bill and a 
more expensive one pudied by

“ «X
íT?T»i

i l i ? ? '

She stacks sea shells
Constructum proceeded at a anail’a pace on this castle, appropriately enough  Mrs. 
Ilonka i^ i t M r  of Uny, Hungary, put three years and 10,000 snail shellsinto the 
model she built for the ei\)oyment of her grandchildren.

Hottest nighty no power- 
Con Edison explains why

NEW YORK I AP>—Ten million people without 
power on one of the hottest, most humid mglXs of 
the year How could it happen just three days 
after the chairman of Con^idated Edison said 
the utility was in its best shape in IS years 

Company spokesmen blamed Wednesday 
night's power failure on an electrical storm that 
damaged Iransnuaaion lines and caused a 
transfomner to explode BiS no one had an 
explanation for the failure of devices desifpied to 
protect Con Ed equipment from lightning 

“ We don't know why they didn't work." Joyce 
Tucker. Con Ed assistant vice president said of 
the protective devices ‘There will be autopsy 
after autopsy after autopsy "

High-ranking company officials, including 
chairman Q ia r « F Luce, said the blackout was 
compounded by the severe heat and the result
ing power demands which prevented other power 
companies from helping ‘

At about 1:30 p.m.. as the electrical storm 
moved through Westchester County, north of New 
York City, lightning bt and damaged important 
transmissMn lines which connected Con Ed to 
upstate utilities. Luce said. That preverded Con 

from drawing power from those sowoes.
About an how later. ligliUung struck a large 

power transformer near Buchanan, about one- 
half mile from a Con Ed nuclear generating plant, 
starting a fire, he said The transformer later 
exploded

Transformers are used to reduce the high 
voltages of electricity produced by power plants 
and make the power more suitable for consumer 
needs

State trooper W J Schultz said a column of

Bank sues former officers
CHICACO (API -TheConU- 

nental Bank A Trust Co of Chi
cago has sued two of its farmer 
officers, accusing them of de
frauding the bank of at least 
III7.IS3 in an a lle ^  Texas 
and Oklahoma oil swindle.

The auk Tiled Weibieaday in 
U S District Court contends 
that the two men personally 
profited by concealing their in- 
terests in two oil companies 
that did business with the bank 
and with the bank's customers

The former ofTioers are F. 
Gaytond Nance and Richard T. 
Fogle, both now of Dallas 
Nance was a second vice presi- 
dmt in the trust department 
when he resiffied on Feb a. 
II7S Fogle was a trust proper
ties officer when he resipied on 
Oct 1. 1175 They were req^»- 
aible for «vesting nwney from 
trust accounts m oil and gas in
terests

Continental, the eighth larg- 
eM bonk in the nation, seeks 
the recovery of an undiictoaed 
amount of money and land al
legedly toot in the fraud and a 
court ooder freezing the assets 
of the oil companies controled

by the men.
Due to Nance's and Fogle's 

“breaches of duty." the suit 
said. Continental already has 
had to pay customers NI7.I53 
for oil and gas interests toot

However, the suit said the 
bank's total looses and its obli
gations to customers who lost 
money in the alleged fraud are 
not kfwwn.

In addition, the suit said Con
tinental has qient more than |I 
million on its own investigation 
into the nutter and for lepi 
fees

The suit said that unknown to 
the bank. Nance and Fogle set 
up Arrow Oil Carp, in Okla
homa in 1172 and Texoil Ex- 
ptoration Co. in Texas in 1174.

It listed one example of how 
the. men allegedly defrauded 
the bonk in 1473: An oil explor
er in TuIm  offered to sell the 
bonk, for their customers. 

‘ leases in three Oklahoma oil 
and p s  prospects Acting ss a 
bank officer, Fogle allegedly 
bought the leases for his Arrow 
company instead of for a bonk 
customer and later resold the 
tomes to bank customers at a

HouMTlberato
Hu Senate SMcd a P d l  

millton bill TueadS; a cotqile 
of hours after M can« out of 
the committae of the whole.

Clayton's bill, as approved by 
the House Pubhe Education 
Committae. would spend P tf .3  
millton of the state's tax wind
fall resulting from nflatton and 
rising oil and gas prices.

The Senate bill was quite 
ctooe to what Gov. Oolph

Briaeoe recommmded in bto 
address to the togtoialure Msn- 
day. but there were no in- 
dtoattons he ufM trying to se
cure House ponap of it.

Oayton's bill would od local 
fund asaipments <LFA) -  the 
amount of the Fotaidatton 
School Program ftoanoed by lo
cal property taam — by 0 « . t  
million over the next two years.

The Senate bill would reduce 
'tPAa by only 033 million.

But h would add 01i millton 
to help poor districU equaliae 
their apauling sdth rich ones. 
Clayton's bill has only $143 mil- 
Iton for equoMtinn

Organised tsnehers were 
puMag for Clayton's bill, fig
uring it had the beat chance of 
getting early pasaap. That 
would throw the final bill-writ
ing into a Hmne Senate confer- 
enre committae.

flame shot 300 feet into the air
A resulting explosion forced the nuclear plant 

to shut down, increasing the toad for other jwwer 
plants Con Ed officials stressed that there was no 
damage to the plant and no danger to nearby 
resKtonts

There were no reports of inys-les in the 
explosion

Meanwhile, at Con Ed's control center in 
Manhattan, employes struggled to keep power 
flowing to customers throughout New York CHy 
snd Westchester County

"The operators found that because other lines 
also had been hit. other plants were not able to 
operate." Luce said early today in a sidewalk 
interview on a darkened street “ We tried to save 
the day by reducing voltage by five per cent, then 
bylpercent"

Customers watching television were able to 
follow the utility's sttempto. TV pictures wiggled, 

'then shortened somewhat. Then screens went 
blank and the lights went out

“We made selective dedsiona to drop toads in 
certain areas." Luce said “They hardly got 
started when the whole system went down after 
other officials said utility would have been 
able to supply most New Yorkers with power if 
the Ravenswood plant in the borough of Queens 
had not tripped off the line Without that plant. 
Con Ed's overloaded system shut itself down at 
• 34p m

Then, workers began the tong process of 
restoring power Eph part of the massive sys
tem had to be examined for passible damage due 
to the overloading

WASHINGTON (APi -  Jaie 
Young, the wife of a Texas con
gressman who figpred in last 
year's congressiphal sex scan
dal. has been tliut to death in 
her suburban home. Polioe said 
today the shooting appeared to 
be a auidde.

Mrs. Yowig. 56. the mother of 
five, was found unoonocious in 
bed at 7 p.m. Wednesday by 
her husband. Rep John Yowig. 
D-Tex.. police said OfTicers 
said she had a bullet wound in 
her right temple. A 22 caliber 
pistol lay n ea^

She was taken by ambulance ' 
from her McLean. Va.. home to 
nearby Arlington Hospital, 
where she was given emergen
cy treatment for almost an 
hour before she was pro
nounced dead at 4:15 p.m., said 
nursing supervisor Carol Har- 
rah

No suicide note was found, 
police reported. A polioe 
spokesman said the cause of 
death was wider investigation 
pending a ruling by the Fairfax 
Cowity medical examiner. But 
the s^esman added that the 
wound was “apparently self-in- 
flicted."

The congressman could not 
be reached His son. John, told 
callers: “We will have no com
ment Please call back tomor
row "  The Youngs' children 
range in age from 25 to 14.

Young's name surfaced in the 
sex scandal when a fanner em
ploye. Colleen Gardner, ac
cused him of pidting her on his 
congressional payroll at a sala
ry that reached $36.000 a year.

mainly for sex. She said he re
fused to allow her to do much 
meaningful work.

"Poppycock." Yowq{ wiortcd
At the height of the sex scan

dal. Mrs. Young called the Car
pus Christi, Tex., Calledr-TImes 
and defended her husband 
against Mrs.̂ Girdner's accuM- 
tions. according to reporter Pe
ter Applebome.

He quoted her as sayii^; 
"John and I have had 30 Tine, 
good years together and I'm 
not going to let something like 
this destroy a relatkauhip. Oh. 
Lord, mercy no. Her alle^- 
tions don't concern me. What 
does concern me is that anyone 
«rould take her word and report 
it."

The sex scandal, involving a 
handful of members of Con
gress. forced Rep Wayne L 
Hays, the once-powerful chair
man of the House Adminis
tration Committee, to resipi 
from Congress He was accused 
by onetime aide Elizabeth Ray 
of hiring her for sex.

The Justice Department in- 
v e s t i g a t e d t h e  allegations 
against Hays and Young bii 
closed its books on the sex 
scandal last December after 
sa^ng it could not find enough 
evidence to prosecute anyone

Young was reflected last No
vember

Mrs Gardner's lawyer, Sol 
Rosea said Wednesday night 
that Yowig has Tiled a f l  mil
lion lawsuit against Mrs Gard
ner. Rosen and ITie New York 
Times charging libel and defa
mation of character in their

roles in making public the alle
gations against Yowy.

Roaen said the suit was filed 
June 9 in U.S. District Court 
here.

He said he also filed a suit 
last September accusing Young 
of libel and slander fw re
marks he made last swnmer in 
announcing his proposed suit. 
Rosen said he is asking $5 mil
lion in punitive damages and $5 
million in compensatory dam- 
»«* «

Cow dead, 
driver okay

An unbranded black cow is 
dead today os a result of a 
cdlision shortly before II p.m. 
Weibieaday alnul three miles 
anAh of Pampa on Texas 74$ 
(Bowers City Road I.

DPS Trooper Wayne 
Williams, who investigMed the 
accident, said that John Daley. 
22. of Mobeetie, was wiinjwed in 
the collision with the cow.

“ It was very dark and the 
black cow. walked in front of 
him.“" Williams said

Thé Ford pidogi wm slightly 
damaged in the front, the 
trooper reported.

The owner of the cow is not 
known. No citations have been 
issued.

Ashkenazim refers to Ger
man and Eastern European 
Jews. They differ from Sephar
dim. the Spanish and Podtu- 
guese Jews, in the pronuncia
tion of Hebrew and in ritual.

US, Soviet deadlocked

Borger man crashes
A btowout an the Mt leor tue 

resuNcd in an occident oL about 
II Mp.m. Wedaesdny for Byron 
KeMiJohnsaa. X . of BorgB’.

Johnson was- «Mtbowid m 
Texas 151 about two and half 
milcs east of Skeilytown In 
Carsan Caunty, odwa the 
oecident accurred.

DPI lYasper Wayne Wilhams 
aald-JomoB-^apiMreEly hat 
eoatrol fsBswIng the blomad 
and the If77 Msrnry rslodpvar 
“Ol tarn  snec. twka. It

ended up on its top blocking 
trafTic in the wcatbowtd lane."

The trooper said the 
Skellytoqtn Fire Department 
was calledto the scene to wash 
down ell and gas.

Johnson~was taken to 
Highland General l leepital 
where he waa treated for minor 
injur ies b efo re  being 
traiwlerred to Gwaon County 
Jail where he was held 
ovand^d on a charge of drtviiw 

“while Intoafcaled.

personal profit To conceal 
their “self-dealii«." Nmoe al
legedly si0 ied a phony name as 
Arrow vice presideid on the 
contract Then, olthaugh the 
leases already had been sold to 
bank cuaUimers, Nance and 
Fogle allegely collected com
pensation money through Ar
row when a well on the proper
ty was not productive.

The suit charged that when 
Nance was first questioned in 
1476 by the bank about his rela- 
tionahip with Arrow, he s«d  he 
had been "retained" by Arrow.
It said he did not diacioae that 
he hod orgmiia$d Arrow, was 
its president and owned half of 
its stock.

Korea
(Continued from poge 11 

dicating at least one crewman 
had sirvived

President Carter wm advised 
of the incident as he liatoned to 
m u s i c a l  select ioiMi from 
“CarouseT with visiting West 

German Choncellar Helmut 
Schmidt at a post-dinner enter
tainment at the White House.

The President coolly followed 
through with a planned private 
session with Schmidt, then went 
to the Situation Room to keep 
up with devciopmants.

There he conferred with Sec
retary of State Cyrus R. Ibnoe, 
Secretary of Defense Harold 
Drown and ZbipiMur Bra  ̂
zbiskl. his national security ad
viser.

Retiring at If ;9$ wm. to the 
family quarters. Cnrtm mid: 
“We've done aM we can da

BELfGRADE. Yugoslavia 
(AP) -  A U S -Soviet deadlock 
at the preliminary meeting to 
arrange a Helsinki follow-up 
conference appears broken. 
Western diploinats report.

“ It looks like we have a major 
breakthrough." the sources said 
Wednesday, reporting that the 
Soviets and Americans agreed 
to a procedural proposal 
presented by nine neutral and 
nonalifficd nations.

The Belgrade meeting hopes 
to <haw up an agenda for a 
conference this fall to asse» 
the effectivenem of the agree
ments on European cooperation 
and aecirity siÿied at Hdainki 
by the Soviet Unkm. the United 
States, Canada and 32 Eu
ropean countries

The Soviet delegates resisted 
U.S. efforts to provide oppor
tunities for a full review of how 
the Helsinki human rights pro- - 
visions have been carried out

The Russians demanded a 
cut-off date for the conference 
The Americana feared that if 
they accepted this, the Rus
sians would block discussion of 
human righto., by Tilibustering 
until the ranferenoe ended.

As a compromise, the neutral 
and non-aliwied nations pro
poned that the conference strive 
to Tmish by Dec. 15. but that 
five working groups be sd-iqi 
to consider and dsboto each as
pect of the Helsinki agree
ments. This would give the

Russians the deotfline they de
manded and the United States 
a special forum for debide on 
human rights

DiplomMic sources said Al
bert Sherer and Yuri Voront
sov, the chief U.S. and Soviet 
delegates, agreed to use the 
proposal m a basis for breidt- 
ing the impasse. Ihe sources 
said the agenda probably could 
now be settled “sooner than we 
thought"

Human rights were also dis
cussed in London at a meeting 
between several congresamen 
and members of the European 
Parliament Rep Donald M 
Frazer. D-Minn.. said Wednes
day at the dose of the three- 
day session that the two bodies 
were moving cloaer to Joint ac
tion on human rights violationa.
.He said this would include ur

gent intervention where lives 
were in danger, combined hear
ings on human rights problems 
and publication of an informa
tion bulletin on human rights

Valley jobs open
AUSTIN, Tex (API -  More 

than 500 Jabs ranging from wel
ders to computer operators are 
available at the Matching Fair 
in the Lower Rio Grande Val
ley.

More jobs are being added 
daily under, a apokaaman tor 
the governor's Texas Flrat 
project announced today.

issues and activities 
Members of the two bodies 

are to meet again in six months 
to consider how to proceed The 
European Parliament repre
sents the nine Western Eu
ropean nations of the Common 
M a r k e t  and meets in 
Strasbourg. France.

Brother got 
boy*s release 
dressed up

DALLAS (API — A 15-year- 
old dressed in a wig and fis* 
coat gained the release of his 
13-year-oid brother from the 
Dallas County Juvenile deten
tion home by posing as his 
mother, officios say 

Embarraaoed officials admit
ted the recerd episode Wetfews- 
day and reported that the 13- 
year-dd was back at the home.

' ‘Thh young man has done fe
male impersonations in differ
ent settinp." said Don Smith, 
the home's assistant chief pro- 
bMion officer. “ He also sounds 
Just like his mother."

Smith said the dder-' youth 
called the home last moidh and 
asked that papers be prepared 
for his brother's release. He 
(hen arrived wearing Hie 
blonde wig and dd coot.

"Cheeks weren't followad"- 
.and the boy was released, ad
mitted Smith.

tonight."
There was some confusion 

over exactly where the helicop
ter was brought down.

Powell said the incident oc- 
ctiTcd on or near the northern 
portion of the 2 5^nile wide de- 
miUtariaed aone. which sepa
rates North and South Korea.

He acknowtodged that in any 
event the helicopter was north 
d  the DMZ's demarcation bne 
and therefore over North Ko
rean territory.

However, Powell told report- 
ers:'"Any penetration d  North 
Korean air apace was acciden- 
lal and regrettable."

flie  spokeswiin said tte 
North Koreans hod been ashed 
la give “every esneideration" 
Is any avviviag ciyirewn.

Arflertk Korean broadcast, 
in- TWtya. sold the

CH47 “deeply iatruded into oir 
area "

The helicopter, described by 
the Nor^ Koreans as armed, 
was brought doira “by the gun- 
Tire of the' Korean People's 
Army," the broadcast said

But according to the U N. 
conunand..the heücopler was 
carrying constructian material 
— evidently cement — and was 
nd armed.

Hie United States requsMed 
on immediate, urgnl meeting 

■with North Korea at Pan- 
munjom. the Uwoe village in- 
aidr the aone. "
"There, last* AugMt, two 
American officers wore bat
tered la death by North Koroen 
military guards in a dipute 
ever the pnptwg of a p o ^  
tree by a U 1-led 
F « t y

That was the lael major in
cident on the pentosula until 
the downing of the helioopler. 
Over the years, however, near
ly 5$ American solders and 
more than 45$ South Koreans 
have died in more than 1061 
shooting incideals along the 
DMZ.

The helicopter downing is 
certain to kierease coatreversy 
over Carter's plan to recall all 
31600 remaining U.S. ground 
forces from South Korea over 
the next four or live years.

Only hours earlier Oongreas 
heard lestimeny that the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff recenunemted a 
smaller and slower withdrawal.

Supporters of a Mrsng U.S. 
military preaewce lake the Mew 
that the troops sorve os a de- 
torrent to an invaston flrem 
North Koraa.

Obituaries
■OBAD0 0 6 GTON 

SHERIDAN. Wyo -  Former 
Pampa resident Bob Addhpon, 
Si, died Wedneeday io a Denver

Mrs R.A. (Marionl Iftuato of 
iwPampa; II grandchildren and 11 

great-grandchildren.
M y  priais may be made to 

the durib of the donor's choice
Mr. Addington and bis father 

formerly owned Adthipon's 
Weatorn Wear in Pampa We 
moved to Sheridan seven years 
ago where he owned and 
operated an antique store and

Rep. Young’s wife 
death ruled suicide

larancher. Hewmaveteran^ 
of World War II and a member 
df the Church of Christ.

Survivors include the widow. 
Pansy, of the home; two sons. 
John and Ted. of the home; two 
daughters. Laura of the home 
and Frankie of Dallas, his 
father, Frank, of Sheridan; and 
a sister. Mrs. Ophelia Smith of 
Amarillo.

MRS. ELSE DANIEL 
PORTUtND. Tex. -r- Funeral 

services for Mrs. O.D. (Elaiei 
Daniel will be at 10 a.m. 
Saturday in the Maxwell'- Dunn 
Funeral Home. Mrs. Daniel died 
Wednesday in Taft. Tex.

She was born in Jefferson Co.. 
Tenn.. in 1666 and married O.D. 
Daniel in 1917 in Houston. They 
lived in Dodge Qty, Kan., before 
moving to Portland igm  Mr. 
Daniel's retirement. She was a 
member of the Portland Baptist 
Church.
'S u rv ivo rs  include the 
widower: two daughters. Mrs. 
Lee Braddock of Dodge Qty and

MM. PHYLLBLEE ESm  
FAIRVIEW, Okla -  Mrs. 

Phyllis Lee Easin. 5$. of 
Woodward. Okla., died Monday 
n the Woodward Hospital, 
uneral services were this

moring at 10 in the FOirview 
Central Christian .Church 
Officiating were the Rev. RoUin 
Hale and Andy Messenger. 
Burial was in Fairview (d ^ .l 
Cemetery by Fairview Funeral
■ s----llOfW.

Mrs. Esnin was born in 1916 in 
Fairview. She married Seattle 
L. Easin in 1943 in Oceanside, 
Calif. She was a member of the 
First Christian Church of 
Woodward. She served as 
president and worship chairman 
of the Christian Women 
Fellowship mid was faith leader 
of the faith group.

Survivors include the widower 
of the home; a son. Charles D.. 
of Jacksonville, N.C.; a 
daughter. Mrs. PMUip (Ami 
Hunter of Pampa; her mother, 
Ou Outhier of Fairview; two 
brothers, Jesse William Jackson 
of Santa Rosa, Calif., and Mack 
Roger Jackson of Needles. 
Calif.; a sister, Mrs. Laddie J. 
(Jeani Harp of Denver; and six 
grandchildm

Highland General Hospital
Weanesaayi

Herman L. Whitney. 1(09 S. 
Dwight.

Mrs. Noema B. Meroney. 
Panhandle.

Mrs Gertrude E. Wright. 
Mofaedis

Mrs. JaaepMne W. Erium. 521 
S. Somerville.

Mrs. Ruby L. Lowrance. 01S. 
Neisoa

Mrs. Donna M. Burger, 
Pamfia.

Mrs. Thelma R. Malone. 1428 
E. Francis.

George Keeton, 1022 S. 
Barnes.

Mrs. Addie Lord, Miami. 
Frank Walker. Wheeler. 
James HowaitL Pampa 
Mrs. Reba Cade. WMte Deer 
Ms. Miriam Carroll. White 

Deer.

Mrs. Ella Smart. 1615Coffee. 
Truman Lowrance. Ml S. 

Nelson.
Mrs. Laura L. Williams. 

Lefors
fjtmktMi

Mrs Betty Wolfe. 412 N 
Zimmers.

Baby Boy Wolfe, 412 N 
Zinuners.

Mark Greene, White Deer. 
Shaun Greene. White Deer.
Mrs Carolyn Heiskell. 316 N. 

Zimmers.
Baby Girl Heiskell. 316 N 

ZSnuners.
Baby Boy Baten. Pampa 
Mrs. Cheryl Schaub. TUlsa.“ 

Ok
Bennie Wells. 516 N. Stnxier. 
Mrs. Eva Scoggin. 2136 

Dogwood.

Mainly about people
Steak *  bake. Choice of 

(tw iceI baked potato or 
(cottagei fries, with our famous 
oombínation sOlad bar. coffee or 
tea. For only 96.50. Every 
Friday night. Qxronado Inn 
Restaurant. (Adv.i

The best speaker award was 
won by Mildred Scott at the 
Tuesday meeting of. the Pampa 
Sunrisrrs Toastmaaters Club 
Joe Cole won the Best Table 
Topics Award." The group 
meets at 6:15 a m every 
Tuesday « the Pioneer Natural 
Cías Flame. Room, 220 N. 
Ballard.

Mack' Janes, 633 Doucette, 
quietly celebrated his 60th 
birthday today with ice cream 
and chocolate cake brought by 
his daughters. Mrs Willie Rawh 
and Mrs. Jo Hoggatt of Pampa. 
Mr and Mrs Jones moved to 
Pampa two years ago from

Memphis. Tex. They hove two 
sons. BobbyJ . Jones of Amorillo 
and Horace Jones of Irving. 
They have e i^  grandchildren 
and 12 great - grandchildren 
Their oldest grandson. Buddy 
Rawls, was a Pampa football 
player

Mias Carol Ode. daughtor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph (}ole of 
Pampa. bos been nuned to the 
dean's list at William Woods 
CMIege. Students must have a 
3.504.00 grade point average to 
qualify at Wiliam Woods in 
Fulton. Mo.

Two residcats of Pampa were 
among the LJeenaed Vocational 
Nursing students at Frank 
Phillips College who received 
caps Friday They are Trudy 
Plemons and Jo Ann Young who 
now will enter the clinical phase 

J  of their training at Hi^and 
General Hospital

Police
Thieves took a 10-speed 

bicycle and an outside speaker 
from the Dairy ()uBen in the 100 
block of E. Brown Wednesday.

Several gallons of gasoline 
were siphoned from a car that 
was parked at the Dairy Queen.

Cars were reported taken 
from 1001 N. Sumiier and from

report
Optimist Ball Park and a 
battery was removed from a car 
at 1133 N. Evergreen. Two 
windows mounted in a wooden 
frame were taken from a vacant 
house at 1025 Neel Rd.

Pampa pol i ce  also 
investigtoed three non-injury 
accidents.

Slock market
T k *  grail gallali

ça n W rf kg WkMlir C n k ia f  e ia
V i l i  ............................
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n i t r a l  
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Texas weather
By The Aaeadated Press 

Showers too skimpy to relieve 
Texas' non-stop heat wave tan
talised several localities today. 

There was even some heavy

Blackout

rain during the niglt in ex
treme West Texas from El

Paso eastward to the Guada
lupe Mountains.

(Coot, from p. 11 
we had a tranoit workers 
sbike." said a Beame aide.

In Times Square, youths 
roamed the streets, smashing 
windows, stealing radios, set- 
tin^trires and opening fire hy
drants

Looting was repfarted in 
downtown Brooklyn and on 
Manhattan's upper west side, 
an ethnically mbred residential 
neighborhood.

In Harlem and the Bronx, 
store windovrs were shattered 
and merchoniae stolen

Also in the Bronx, a pdioe- 
man directing trafftc was Nnt 
ai the leg. He was reported in 
good oondKioa.

But there were many storiss 
of oooperatioa and good-na
tured understanding (hring the 
blackout •

At the Hamilton lhawe for 
Senior Citiawia. esndhs and a 

prorided
ondhrmlBhoi

Q vil

ly idle since World War II. ap
peared at intersections to help 
guide traffic, while at other 
darkened crooaroads virtually 
any citiaen with a flashlight be
came an unofficial polioeman.

Caravans led by thooe with 
flashlights or candtes threaded 
their way up skyscrapers' stair
ways to lead residenls to their 
a p a r tn t^

Emergency generators failed 
at BelleviM  ̂ the city's largsot 
public hospital, bid aides used 
hand pumps to keep potienls on 
respirators alive u ^  new gen
erators could be brought in.

Ironically. Con Ed chairman 
Charles Luce said earlier 
Wednesday that there would be 
no sununertime pswv prob
lems for the city

But officials said the com
bination of high demand • due 
to the heat and the high humid
ity - cat^d  with the foilureo 
during the eleetricai Warm 
stramed the syMem beyond the
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Advice
Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Buren
D E A R  AB B Y : You told CO ULD  BE there is no such 

thing as a “ frigid-dear“ —only dumay men. This ia true in 
too many cases. But, Abby, please note that this should be 
a conclusion reached only after other possibilities are ruled 
out.

Perhaps the man is not clumsy. Perhaps the woman had 
an early or recent trauma that handicaps her. Perhaps she 
has a personality problem, a neurosis or a psychosis that 
prevents her from responding to an ideal husband.

I f  the husband is ideal and you unload your statement on 
him, then you have injured him as surely as you would 
have with a knife.

SH R IN K , A S H V IL L E , N.C.

D E A R  S H R IN K : GeneralizatioBS arc dangerous aad 
unfair I  admit, but my mail tells me that only men found 
fauh with this generalization. Women wrote in great 
numbers to applaud my reply. For example:

D E A R  A B B Y : Your answer to CO ULD  BE was short 
but truly soul-satisfying. “ No ‘ frigid-dear’ —ouly dumay 
mea.“

I  have preached that for years, and at 95 plus, which 1 
am BOW, 1 am more certain that it is a fact than I was at 25.

W e gals have beeh shortchanged from the beginning, 
and m des haven't_yet realized i t —aad probably never wifi. 
Vour column made my day, and Fve been readfaig you for a 
long, long time.

L IL L IA N  IN  LE V E R E TT , MASS.

D E A R  AB B Y : W ill you please tell me how come all the 
people who know how to run the country are busy driving 
taxicabs and cutting hair?

CURIOUS

D E A R  CURIO US: Give thanks that all the people who 
C L A IM  to know how to run the country are driving 
taxicabs and cutting hair—and N O T running the country.

D E A R  AB B Y: I'm writing in reference to SHOCKED, 
whose soon lo-be-married daughter inforingd her family 
that they should please telephone before coming over.

You said it “sounded unfriendly," but it wasn’t 
necessarily so. Thanks for that answer. My husband and I 
had to  tell our families flat out to please phone and to  stop 
ringing our doorbell because they happened to be in the 
neighborhood.

Several times we were right in the middle o f lovemaking 
when our faihilies dropped in on us unexpectetUy. Needless 
to say, it was embarrassing for all o f us. W e would much 
rather have been interrupted by the telephone (and we 

ao<have been) than by the doorbell.
BEEN TH E R E

D E A R  B EEN : There ’s no reason to be interrupted by 
the telephone, either. Take the phone o f the kook until it ’s 
convenient for YOU to answer. I f  someone calls and your 
line is busy, they’ll call again.

Ask Dr. Lamb
Lawrence E. Lamb,M.D.

DEAR DR LAMB -  My 
husband had a bad case of 
diverticulitis two years ago 
He was put on a bland diet, a 
ha l f -c up  each o f  t h r e e  
vegetables a day, and lost 35 
pmnds He was taking an an- 
tispasmodic and Maalox He 
was doing real well for three 
Hioiiy is and ate poprom —
which is a no no. Now he has it 
again with lots (rf gas at night 
or after eating.

Would you please give us 
some advice as to how he 
should eat now? I cook with 
com oil and no grease if possi
ble. I broil steaks; I cream 
vegetables. It seems milk is 
one of his worst problems His 
diet called for a glass of milk 
three times a day and a half 
cup of cream.

D E A R  R E A D E R  -  
Concepts about treating diver- 
tlculosis have changed in the 
past few years Bland diets 
used to be the rule but .now 
most doctors at least temper 
that approach.

Diverticulosis means small 
pockets of the colon These 
are rea lly  small  hernias 
where the inner lining of the 
colon has herniated through a 
rupture of the wall of the 
colon itself. These l ittle 
pockets act like miniature 
appendicies and when one is 
inflamed it may resemble 
appendicitis. Since these 
pockets are usually on the left 
side of the colon the condition 
is sometimes referred to as 
"left-sided ‘Appendicitis. ’ ’

The colon is often plagued 
with spasms that some doc
tors think cause the herniation 
or the formation o f  the 
pockets The gas and contents 
above the area of spasm in the 
lower colon over-stretch that 
area of the colon and cause a 
small “ blow-out.’ ' That is why 
your doctor gave your hus
band an anti-spasmodic.

The diet is important and I 
am sending you The Health 
Letter number S-5. Diver- 
ticokwis. to give you a better 
general picture of the dietary

management. Others who 
want this issue can send 50 
cents with a kmg. stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for it 
to P O Box 1551, R ^ io  City 
Station, New York,  N Y  
10019 During the acute phase 
when one of the pockets is in
flamed it may be necessary to 
nirtail Mting — and in an
emergency situation no food 
at all is given, then finally soft 
foods such as gelatin. But that 

-is only a temporary state and 
the ultimate goal is to get on a 
diet that improves bowel func
tion.

That means including more 
bulk in the diet This is now 
done by increasing the cereal 
fiber in your menu An easy 
way to do this is to eat a good- 
sized bowl o f one of the 
prepared bran cereals each 
morning Better sneak up on 
this gradually though since 
All-Bran and some of the pure 
bran products have a fairly 
strong laxative effect in some 
people I usually recommend 
starting with 40 per cent Bran 
Flakes and seeing how you 
tolerate it.

For those who have trouble 
with bran it is sometimes 
necessary to take Metamucil 
daily This agar substance 
swells when it is moist and 
adds bulk to the food residue 
to accomplish a lot of what 
you achieve from cereal fiber 
Chemical laxatives should 
NEVER be used in this condi
tion.

Why don't you start by hav
ing your husband discontinue 
all milk products and stop 
drinking any coffee. If he still 
has trouble try him on some 
bran He might like it with 
some fruit juice to moisten it 
if he needs to avoid milk 
ProSobee, a soybean milk sub
stitute for infants works for 
some people Milk sometiihes 
causes gas and problems 
similar to a spastic colon

Dr. Lamb w i l l  ansiTef 
representative le tters of 
general interest in his column.

.NKxsi’Ai’i »  k\ti;hi'HIsi; aikn •

Polly’s Pointers
PollyCramer

DEAR POLLY-My Pet Paeve is the fact that manufac
turers do not make the popular juvenile pattemedlheets with 
Walt Disney figures on them in more than one sise. Most of the 
printed sheets for children come in twin size only and many 
children who sleep in double beds cannot enjoy bed linens that 
appeal to them. -  MRS. H.F.W.

DEAR P(MXY — All of our seven children like a glass of 
water with their meals so instead of pouring out what they do' 
not drink I have placed a container under the kitchen sink to 
collect this water. It is used for watering flowers indoors and 
out or rinsing the sink and even helps when running the gar
bage disposm. — MRS. J. P.

DEAR POU.Y — When ironing clothes, shirts especially. I 
wrap a twist tie from bread bags around the neck of the 
haiycr after a prment is put on it to remind me if there is a 
button mlMing. a tear in the seam. etc. When the ironing is 
finiabed I can qukkiy sec what pieces need some work before
h an j^  in the ckwet.

: keep a clean piece of waxed paper in my shortening 
can so when I need to pease cake dmm. cookie riMets or 
casserole dishes I save myself a bit of time by not having to 

out the roll of wusd paper ri^ t in the mkidle of the baa-

wn or
e a  timer (theilass tvpe)

tarn it to start whanT start to tan so I know when three 
■re up. This has really cut dowfi on my eipeneive

S out the
joh -  CAROLYN. 

DEAR POLLY -  I 
MU since I placed an

have 
timer

raalb cut down on my telephone 
1er (me glass type) by the pmne. I

Dutch Peach Kuchen
To mrepnre, heat oven to 375 degrees. Cream 1 stick (4  

») butter, add 1 cu
beat im til light and fluffy. Combine 114 cups i
cup. add 1 <nw firm ly packed brown sugar and 

fluffpr. Combine 114 cups am - pur
pose flour, 1 teaspoon annamon, V4 teaspoon baung 
jMwder, V4 teaspoon salt and V4 teaspoon nutmeg. 
& adually add to creamed mixture, (lu ztu re w ill m  
crumbly) Set aside 1 cup. Preen remainiim crumb mix
ture on bottom of e i^ t  - inch square baking pan and 
extending V4 inch up sides of pan. Combine 14 cup crumb 
mixture with 3 cups sliced fresh peadiee; arrange each 
peach mixture in shell. Combine 14 cup currants or 
raisins (cut up) and remaining 14 cup crumb mixture. 
Sinrinkle on top of peaches. Bake 40 to 46 minutes. Cut 
in squares. Serve warm with vanilla ice cream.

Recipe file
LEMON SOY CHICKEN 

34-pound roasting chicken, 
cut up

'A cup fresh lemon juice 
'<« cup soy sauce 
2 tablespooni sugar 
1 large dove p r iic . 

crushed 1-inch fresh gin- 
-gw  root------------------------------ -

peeled and minoed 
(1 uMespoon)

Wash aad (fry chicken. In a 
134 by 14  or by IV inch (3- 
<|uartt glass baking dish or 
similar utensil stir together the 
lemon juice, soy sauce, sugar, 
garlic and ginger until sugar 
disaoives. Arrange chicken in a 
single layer, skin side up. ir 
the (fish Cover tig ltiy  with foil 
Bake in a preheated 40b<legree

oven, basting midway, until 
tender — 40 to iO minutes 
Makes 4 to 0 servings

EDA BOLLO’S EASY 
SPINACH SPREAD 

lOHMince package chopped 
frozen spinach 

2 acaUions with green tops
mduded. minced (2 
tablespoons)

4  teaspoon sail 
I teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce
Tabasco sauce to taste 

4  cup mayonnaiae 
'  Thaw spinach bid do not 
cook; squ ee» tiglAly to remove 
all liquid. Mix with the remain
ing ingredients Serve wUh sal- 
tines

O rfiR
flf/̂ NlTORC

0
COME Se e  us...we‘v£ got

6/?£a t  p o w n  Toem n de/^s .

We have a good selection 
of used furniture

GOLD FLORAL VELVET SOFA  
SPANISH VELVET SOFA: 
CHAIR

GREEN  VELVET ROCKER 
VELVET SPANISH LOVE SEAT 
SPANISH TRIPLE DRESSER 
TRIPLE DRESSERrTW IN BEDS 
VINYL LOVE SEAT:

CHAIR, O nO M A N  
VINYL RECLINER 
2 MAPLE END TABLES 
2 TWIN BEDS 
5 PIECE D IN E n r  
DROP LEAF DINING TABLE 
SPANISH PLAQUES g PICTURES

GRAHAM 'S FURNITURE

Beef plus
PAMPA M r  M, »077 S

By AUcea Claire 
NEA Food Editor

Amencamzed versions of 
Oriental dishes are ways to 
make use of less tender beef 
cuts and come up with flavor
ful dishes

Boneless beef chuck is the 
base for an attractive and 
vegetable crisp dish 

The secret is slicing the 
chuck thinly and allowing it to 
marinate briefly with soy 
sauce ,  s he r ry  l o r  w ine 
v inegari .  cornstarch and 
sugar This breaks down the 
fibers of the beef and can be 
done while you are cooking 
the vegetables Cook beef 
strips quickly and combine 
with vegetables to reheat for a 
minute and serve over hot 
rooked rice 

/

■EEF STRIPS WITH 
FRESH VEGETABLES

1 pound bonetoM boot chuck
3 lablMpoont soy sauco
2 tobtoejxxwa dry'sherry (Of 

wine vinegar)
1 lebiespoon cornstarch 
1 leeapoon sugar (optional)
1 ortion, cut into thin wadgas
4 lablaspoona vagetsbts oil 
1/4 pound muahroom caps,

haivsd d Isrga
1 madium grasn pappar, 

alivared

madtum lomaloas.vcut Into

Slice beef thinly into three- 
fourth X three-inch strips 
Combine with sov sauce, 
sherry, cornstarch and sugar 
Cook union- wedges  in 2

tablespoons o i l  in large  
skillet, stirring, over medium 
heat briefly or until tinged 
with brown Add mushrooms 
and green pepper Cook, stirr
ing until tender crisp Spread ■ 
tomatoes on large plate and 
turn cooked vegetables from 
skillet over tomatoes Add

remaining 2 ta^spoons oH lb 
skillet .Add beet and cook, 
stirring about 3 minutes or 
until done as desired Slide all 
vegetables Irom plate into 

..Jkilkt- t dok. I minute or just 
until heated Serve promptly 
over hot rooked rice Makes 4 
servings

BEEF STRIPS and fresh vegetables make a quick Oriental dish

i

Salads feature garden produce
\4annated cucumbers make 

refreshing 'lalads and are verv 
easv lo 1o If vour garden or 
(hat If a ne ig hbo r ' s  is 
o\ertlowing with thi.s tasty 
-cgelable. include it in your 
punii or luncheon menus 
olten For  extra zip add 
.scallKNis and serve chilled 

Another picnii tavorite. a 
potato salad makes almost a 
romplete meal when you add 
diced cooked ham and a varie- 
ty  o f  f r e s h ,  c h o p p e d  
ve getab l es

MARINATED CUCUMBERS 
WITH FRESH SCACLIONB 

4 largo cucumbnro, porod

t t 
dW 

1 II
parotoy 

1 Mwiow,
1/3 cup wMto

VI

1 
1

ingredients and pour over 
cucumber mixture :  toss 
again Chill I hour or until 
ready to serve or pack for pic
nic .Makes 6 to 8 servings

GARDEN FRESH 
PICNIC POTATO SALAD 

IVk prNNtdO pOtotBOO 
2 tobtoopoono outod oil

groon port

oil -
1/4 lo 1/2

Layer cucumber, in a bowl or 
r e f r i g e r a t o r  conta iner ,  
sprinkle salt between layers 
Cover and refrigerate several 
hours Drain, rinse with cold 
water ,  drain aga in . -Add  
scallions, dill, parsley and 
lemon slices Toss to mix 
lightly Combine remaining

1 lobloapoon Irooh lomon 
juico

1 ’b tooopoono aalt 
1/4 tooapoon poppor 
1/4 cup chopped groon poppor 
1 cup chopipod colory 
1 cup dicod cookod hom
a hord-cookod oggo. dicod
1/2 cup mayonnoioo 

Mtwco
Cook potatoes in boiling

water, covered, until tender 
Peel and slice Add salad oil. 
onion, lemon juice, salt and 
pepper Mix well and let stand 
I or 2 hours. Add celery, green 
pepper, ham. eggs and mayon
naise. Mix lightly and spoon 
into a container with a tight 
lid R efrigerate until well 
chilled Pack in insulated 
chest to carjry to picnic. Serve 
on lettuce Makes 8 servings.

• Don Carter •
• Solutes the Customers *
• of the day—  •
2 Mr. and Mrs. •

•Newt Secrest

Our hugest hsting 
hteu tnuse fiéut
A-m
Flat or Gloss 
SALE

agal

Swe*0ag<iL

'^1

Ckssk99 fiathttK waii&trim 
paittt.
SALE

rey $1297

Severa gal
(he'hôç tasting 

Mtíthouísa 
p a i n t

SAU

reg $9 99

M PTO rV en M  M W n M flO T
Jn the use of these coatings or pour 
purchase price will be refunded

Sale ends Ju/y 25

m
t r ia a v a a t i  
p r a im tm t  u

’hoasapaktHag
to our factor^/ 

certified house paint specialists 
or ask about our problem
solving manual

Save ou Pad AfifiOeator
7 Padco Speed Brush For indoor 
or outdoor use f  
SALE

Hephceffttnl Pad 
btOeil 19 ftg $J W

A paint 
A store,
A whoie iot more.

H 1 5 N Hobart 6 6 5  2 2 3 7

2109 N. Hobart 665-5727
Pampa, Texas

Shop Doily 7 :30  o.m . to 6  p .m .; Soturdoy 8  o.m . to 5 p.m .
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Whip fresh peaches into sherbet
fN EM  K A C H  tH ERSET  
S frc a h , m a d iu m -a lia d  

Calttofftla paachaa, un- 
paalad (about 114 pounda) 

1/4 taaapoon almond aitract 
3/4 cup augar 
1 taaapoon lamon )oloa
1 cup daky tour craom

Slice and pit  4 o f  the 
peaches. (Reserve fifth puch  
fo r  garn i sh . )  Drop into 
b l ende r  c o n t a i n e r ,  add 
remaining ingredients Blend 
on high speed until smooth. Or 
sieve and then whip until 
smooth Pour into shallow pan 
or ice cube trays Freeze until 
almost firm Turn into mixer 
bowl Break up Beat until

r
smooth,  but not me l ted .  
"~reeze again.

To serve: Rem ove "from 
freezer Let stand 15 minutes 
before serving Spoon into 
dessert glasses and top with 

' slices o f peach garnish. Gar
nish with grape clusters, halv
ed strawberries and melon 
balls if desired.

At this point sherbet can be 
packed into one-quart mold 
and frozen

LAYERED  PEACHY MELRA 
.  MOUSSE

1 package (10 ounca) Iroaan 
rod raapborriat, thawad 

1 p a ck a g e  (3 o u n ce s)

Ravored geM n

1 cup boding wmar
2 onvalopaa unllavorod  

gelatin
1/2 cup COM water
1 pound Ireeh CalHornIs

peachee. peeled and aHced
(about 3 medium)

2 labteapoona lemon )uioe 
1 teaspoon vanlRa

> 3/4 cup sugar 
1Vi cups whipping cream , 

whipped

Drain raspberr ie s  and 
reserve juice. In mixing bowl 
dissolve gelatin dessert in 
bo i l ing  w a te r .  M e a s u r e

PRICES E FFEC TIVE  THRU 
SATURDAY, JULY U , 1177.. 
NONE SOLD TO  DEALERS. 
LDtOT RIGHTS RESERVED.

Store Hours 
7 AM to 10 PM 

Mon thni Sot 
9 AM to 9 PM 

On Sun

raspoerry juice, adding 0011 
water to m ^ e  1 cup Stiirinto 
gelatin mixture. Gull until 
syrupy. Stir in raspberries. 
Pour into molds. Chill until 
firm. Meanwhile, sprinkle un
flavored gelatin over cold 
water in saucqian. Place over 

■ low heat, stirring until gelatin 
d issolves Set as idc^  Put 
peaches, lemon juice, vanilla 
and sugar into blender con
tainer Blend about 3 seconds 
(mixture should be slightly 
chunky). Pour into bowl and 
stir in gelatin. Chill until 
syrupy. Fold whipped cream 
into peach mixture. Pour into

molds.'Chill until firm. Tq 
serve: Starting- with peach 
layer unmold onto serving 
platter, stacking according to 
size. Garnish with additional 
peach slices around base o f 
mold, if desired. Serve at 
once. Makes 8 to 10 serviiigs

E A S Y  F R E E H  R E A C H  
DUMRLINOS 
4 lo 0 iTMb peaebM 
1/2 cup Ermhr-pMlwd brown 

sugar
1/2 teaspoon cbmamen 

Jutoa of 12 Mmon 
2 Uoloapoono buHor
1 p a ck a g e  ( •  o u n co s)

reWgoralod Eaky bullar- 
mUk MacuMa

Put peaches in boiling water 
for 30 seconds. Remove with 
slotted spoon and slip o ff 
skins. S lice  peaches into 
heavy skillet. Combine sugar 
and cinnamon; sprinkle over 
peaches. Squeeze lemon juke 
over peaches; dot with butter. 
Separate biscuits and arrange 
on top o f peaches. Cover 
skillet with lid or heavy-duty 
aluminum and cook over 
medium heat 35 to 40 minutes. 
Baste dumplings 2 or 3 times 
with syrup that forms. Seiye 
warm with whipped cream. 
Makes 5 servinp.

»

FRESH PEACHES make a real down-home skillet dumpling 
dessert.

■.SAJI. m o K t B a ra E B  b u k k  s i b

fr VALUABLE COUPON 
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

n r
25‘ OFF

O N l-LB .C A N O F  
A LL  GRINDS

FOLEER'S
COFFEE
LIMIT-1 WITH COUPON. 
EX PIR E S  JUNE 16, 1977. 

________ ID EAL FOODS____________

VALUABLE COUPON 
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

20' OFF
ON lOOZ.BOXOF

40%BronFlakot
OR 12-OZ. BOX OF

Honeycombs
YOUR CHOICE;

t 1

UM IT-1 WITH COUPON... 
EXPIRES JULY IS, 1977.

I ^  IDEALFOODS

i t

BONELESS
BOAST

I BAR'S ... M EAT OR BEEF

! SKIN LESS FRA N KS
c

U.S.O.A CHOICE aUTCHER SLOCK REEF

12-OZ.
PKG.

U.S.O.A. CHO ICE a u rC H E R  BLOCK B EEF a A C  “ * CHO ICE BUTCHER BLOCK B E E F

Boneless Sfcaks..;” .:..'."."“ .....„  W  Siilein Sbak
BAR-S ... MEAT OR BEEF

Sliced Bologna..........
BLUE MORROW COOKEO BEEF FRITTERS OR _Steak Fingen...................... ¿¿S. 1 ’  Porterhouse Steak

139
LB

T,i: 89* I-Bone Steak.......*!".':.'.!:':......x , M”
SjS9

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

...................

DEL MONTE CUT UNDY

CREEN
BEANS

16-OZ.
CANS

SWEET
PEAS

TNRN-T PRICED

COCA
rC O tA

_C 1 1 LJ|F  
32-OZ. iOTTlIS

PLUS

CAMF.LOT

Frail
Cocktail........
CAMELOT ... CRUSHED OR

Chunk 
Pineapple...............
LINDSAY ... EXTRA LARG E ... P ITTED

Ripe
Olives....................

lOOZ. 
. CAN

KRAFT ... SALAD DRESSING

Mirado 
Whip....... . 48-OZ.

.J A R

$166
LITTLE  PIG

IN SYRUP

20-OZ.
,;CAN

154)Z.
,.CAN

Bnihocuo 
Smico...............
PURINA ... TENDER VITTLES...

Food......

18-OZ.
BTLS.

$100

A LL
FLAVORS 12-OZ., 

.C A N

Tkrif-T Health «Beorir

LARSON ... MIXED VEOETABLES

Vej All..................... 16-OZ A l e  ..C A N *f I
NABISCO

RADY CAMELOT

DAYTIME DIAPERS
$

Graham Crackers..................................... 85‘
69*

HUNTS

Tomato 
Ketchup....
RED OR LEMONADE

Hawaiian 
Punch Mix.
ASHLEY’S

Toco
Sholls........

ASHLEY'S

Refried Beans.....
ASHLEY'S ... MILO

3U)Z.
,.BTL.

43V4-OZ.
...C A N

$199

PKG.
OF12 <

It-OZ.
..CAN 44<

NABISCO

Nilla Wafers 11-OZ
.PKO.

ASHLEY'S ... MILO OR JALAFENO

Taco Sauce..................

T I D E
UUNDRY

PLAYTEX ... REGULAR DEODORANT

Tam pons................... CTO.
...... JDFJO ' 1

|76
PAIN RELIEF - -

Bnyor A sp irin ....... OF2N - 1

IBB
EARTH BORN

ShaiUpIMI ^G RANG ES ........ BTL. 1

129

l-'.-r.,.

Enchilada Sanee...................................... '.« i 55*
.............. .f,i 65*

C A S C A D E
$

5 0 - 0 1 .

niRlF-T PRICED

C lo d  Wrapt
SQUIRE ... I M I ^

201^ .
.ROLL A lu m iiiu iii Foil.. 3 MLLS $|oe

'S MORE VALUE

/ ■
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WASHINGTON (APt -  There'i no 
nqpicry or ancle Wmi tt. a y i the inM in 
ehnrcc of changing the way the 
•ovenawa doa fauatnaia the budget.

Bid there are queai« about aro baa 
hndgiting. and there ia a Jaiioa that 
oartahdyaoaukniyatchoa. '

There a a  "diacrele inerementa of 
.aerviaa" (nthidi aeana aeparatc and 

ropaaa» and ’goal 
(•Mch mean eorreaponding 

and harmonion ob|ecti«a» and *‘prter- 
hUnc*' («Mehdkhitm^thedictianay.
bntm aanraM hi..........................
anddeairahiUtyi.

Then there are deciaton padova. brtef 
aecoada of «hat the goeernaent iadoi^ in 
each (haerclc inaemea of aenria, how 
naeh it hn haen coating, and what it 
Nanild coat neat year.

Nobody really knona how many daeiaton 
packagea will be'wrapped into the 
preparation of Preaidoat Catar a budget 
iathegomanentyeaiiegiHningenOct 
I. ItTI. Ihey’ll And oat in a month or ao. 
when the agendea atart delivering thdr 
packagea to the Office of Management and 
Budget.

F a  all of that, and kar Ml the aheptiea in 
Congreaa and elaewhere.  the 
adminiatrntion ia confident that the new 
ayatem can be implemeMed ewtftly and

cffidently, and that it will paydhridenda, in 
mvingaandin hnpraved lederM programa.

"ThereV nothhig myaticM or magical 
Miaut aero baae budgeting.*’ aaid Jamea T. 
McIntyre Jr., deputy dbcctor of the Of
fice of Managwnrnt and Budget. “ It'a a 
very eimpie procem. k foroea old programa 
to compete with new programa and new 
inkiativea...”

The idea ia to draft the budget on the 
baaia of programa and their objectives, 
inatead of last ycar'a numbera. Each 
program ia auppoaad to bê analyaed by the 
people who run it and who, in theory, know 
heat whedtor it la working eflactivdy or 
whether there arc better wayn to do the job. 
That Icada to titodedMon package, which

oovera propoaed apending.
Each echelon of the government geta the 

deciaie«  pnrkagn  fnm the leveh below, 
impoaea ita prioritiea. and paaaea on a 
oouaoiidaled package.

And in the end. President Carter ecu the 
figves and prioritiea in a aero base budget. 
Hell send it to Congress nest winter. The 
formnt and content will be like those of 
prior budgets. The dWerence is in prepa
ration. not presentation. And Carter says 
the new system wifl reduce coats, whiie 
making government more efficient and 
effedive.

The big difference is in the procem that is 
going on now. as government agencies 
prepare the budget recommendations that

will be submitted to the Office of 
Management and Budget in September.

"This syMem requires that the people 
who run programa be involved in the 
budget.”  ̂McIntyre anid "That provides 
communication from the bottom up. That's 
how you get reahatic ahrmatives to the 
way we're doing thingB...

"It forces a manager to naake some tough 
decisions. If he dutat have to prioritiae, he 
could juatmy 'lwMtitafl 

McIntyre said the new budget ayatem
also will lead to closer esaminatian of «bat 
the government ia reatty doing — "M the 
programs, at the way we're delivering 
aervices arotaid the country.”

Carter ’s decision to go ahead

or magic
mmediateiy with the Mult to aero base 
faudri«« »  n  contrast to his caMioua.

I methodical pace on such itana as tai and 
welfare reform and government 
reorganiaatioa

Rep. M ai Haucus. D-Mont.. a 
congressional espert on icro base 
budgetmg. advised Cartm againat k. He 
wrote Carter that the new system should be

phased ia. with only selected agencies and 
programs subject to aero base budgrting 
this year.

He said an immediate, government wide 
shift would risk compromising the proffare 
taeneMh a mountain of paperwork.

UADJi. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

BEEF 
ROUND

r tU Y  COOKED

.JJB.

FRESH ... EXTRA LEAN

IN S4R.
PKG. OR 
MORE

U W C H ......................... LB.

rnasH ... youno, TtNoeiC

Bwf lim ................ .7........ L. 59*
HICKORY SMOKED .JSLAB CUT

Smoked
Hams

WIN UP TO n ,000 (ASH...

7 10 f -U . AVOUOE
WATER
ADDED

BULK
PACK $ 1 0 9Sttcud

Bacon............ jj>.
M aAO O W O ALi

Slked Bacon.......“Ì ........
pnasH ... SHouLoan SLAoe cu r

Port Steaks........................ xa
«.LSO aoSSM O KU O

Poik Cliops.............. “̂.7...... L.

*1,000 WMNER

UNDA
ALDANA

OÀRDEN CITY. 
KAMSAS

UP $TO
J.000 WMNER *1,000 WMNER

, PKO
H 39 nU M P  POBTIOU ... rU L L Y  CO O Ktp  ___

 ̂ SiEoked HaM....7A'!í.*..*^p..ta.9y

WILSON'S CHUNK

BraEnschweigei:..................:....La  89^
WILSON'S ... n io. on polish * jca

Snoked Sausage..........  .....4.S. 1

' ribs ATTACHBD ... ORAOB A

Fryer Breasts..............
ORADO A ... FRKSH FRYER THIOHS OR akaL*

Drumsticks................. . . . w
ROYAL ROCK .„ SWIFT'S

Cornisb Heni............. ..... IT

*1,000 WMNER
PAUL
HUFF

ROROER,
TEXAS

JAMES 0. 
HENRY
MEAOE,
KANSAS

*1,000 WMNER
DORTHÀ 
M cNUn

PAMPA, 
TEXAS ,

NEW *100 WMNERS

MRS. WAYNE 
JORDAN
LWERAL,
KANSAS

i,000  WMNER 
DONNA 
SMHH
ALVA,

OKLAHOMA ODDS CHART AS a* hit% Ì ivt?
WNedwivd rarmiNAfia* Oaiv Of TInv Premehe* 1% Sf FT ’ i«7i

pokn worn ooctto« \ oges*(M«MM MUfIS out SIOM vail let'ORtvOlîS

DOROTHY W OMACK ... Borger, Tx. ALV IN  H ATH AW AY Lavern «, Ok

MRS G LAD YS N M E TTS  Hugoton. MRS JOE G R IF F IN  ... Perryfpn. Tx

DORIS BEANE  ... Guymon, Okla T R U LA  COOK Perryton, Tx

MRS. L. P C LARK  .. Pampa, Texas JOSEPHINE H E R R M A N  . . Hay$, Ks

R E FU G IA  AÑ O R A D A  ... Garden City, Ks. A L P E N A  M OODY Woodward, OK.
WM ,Lôs

OOOS FO* TtCAMEPIECES PLU1 M 
WtVER DitNE

CHvroH so n  stick

Margarine
FRESH DAIRY

CAMELOT GRADfe A

1-U. CTN.

QUARTERED 
1-LB. 
CTN.

$  1 1 4

DARICRAFT

WHiPPUM CREAM

LowFatMitk

•AUON
CARTOK

' i - p jN i______

' CAMELOT SUCED

AMERICAN SHWLES

u-oz.
PKO. $138

FROZEN FOODS
BLUE VALLEY ... VANILLA

ICE CREAM

RANQOn

Jitífíet Suppers

GALLON
CTN.

* f7 8
A U  YARKTKS
32-OZ. PKO

WELCH’S

îar... .Sisse*
PEPPERONl ... SAUSAGE ..

lO^a-OZ.
..P K G .

$ 1 0 9Tony's 
P in a
ORE IDA

Hash Brown 2 
Polaloos....O w
ORE IDA

Crispers Potatoes............... .« I 76̂

Cool W hip
9-OZ. TOR

CALIFORNIA... CRISP. GREEN

LE T T U C E
RED-ROSY

PEACHES

U.S. NO. 1 NORGOLD

Russet Potatoes

«M SHIN6T0N... EXTRA FARCY GOLDEN ^

DéBtíeusAppUs 3 9

CALIFORNIA

Nectarines
(

LBS.
RED - RIPE

Tomatoes
PNG.
OF
4 3 $

R ED -R IPE... SW EET & JUICY

H fatem teion

LB.

FLORIDA

OrúMs Jiáte

FOR YOU!

SHOP AT BEAL'S TAS-T BAKERY!

I-VARIETIESCOOKKS 
MNKR ROUS

.DOZ.

FRESH B A m r
.DOZEN

59 *
4 9 *
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langing on in a storm
Tina Milnear of Panhandle bucked off this r a n k ^ lf  during Kid 

Pony Show bull riding con^tition Tuesday niffht: Tina started me 
ride with a good grip on the bull rope and a lot of teeth - gntting 
determination on ner face, but she failed to stay yptil the whistle. 
Winner of the bull riding was Carl Guy of Booker. Tms year w m  me 
second year girls have h^n  allowed to enter the calf and bull nding 
competition at the annual Kid Pony Show. , . „  _  ,

(Photo by Tim Gikas)

Carter’s command of words 
impresses veteran editor
WASHINGTON (API -  Pre»> 

Ktem Carter ii cauint prob- 
ketns for thooe who edit his pid>- 
lie pronaiiiioenwnts lor oflidal 
pubiicaUan. He uses unfamiUar 
words that send them to their 
dictionaiies.

A veteran editor of the 
"WeeUy Compilation of Presi
dential Documents," published 
by the OfTice of the Federal 
Register, said jn an interview 
that Carter's vocabulary ecl
ipses that of any other presi
dent since the First issue came 
off the presses at the Govern
ment Printing Office in Augua 
1M5

By her measure. Carter has a 
greater command of language 
than Lyndon B Johnson, Rich
ard M. Nixon and Gerald R 
Ford One can only speculate 
how she would have rated John 
F Kennedy, who had an im
pressive way with words

The editor, Margaret Dono
hue. credited Carter with elimi- 
naling one problem that was 
commonplace in some other ad
ministrations — Finding an ap
propriate heading to place 
above each separate queation- 
and-answer in news oonferenn 
transcripts.

With some prestdenta, she re
lated, there often was a tenuous 
relationship between questions 
and responses.

"Do you base the heading on 
the question that was asked or 
on the question that was an-

G)tton dealer’s 
trial Sept. 19

PADUCAH, Tex. (AP) -  
Former Childreu cotton dealer 
Vaughan D. Nowlin is to go on 
trial here Sept. II on a charge 
of felony theft by check.

State District Court Judge 
Robert T Balch Tuesday said 
Nowhn. who faces 13 diarges of 
theft by check, will be tried In 
September on only one of the 
indictments That charge ac- 
cuMS him of iawini a worth- 
leu Itt.on .« check to Prentia 
Ftelds M paynwi for It? bafu 
of cotton. Ihe chack. dated 
March S. ItM. wu returned by 
the bank, marfeed “not suf
ficient funds," according to the 
indictinent.

Nowbn. who now lh«s in Du
rango. Colo., wat named in IS 
imfiebnents acoaing him of 
theft by check. Jfc wu alao 
nuned laM year in a civil suit 
filed by 31 faraure who 
daimed Nowlin faifod to pay 
turn a total of I33SJM for eot- 

they uM to NowHa Oott« 
Go ofC M tteu

Judr

swered?" die rnuud.
In Carter's caw, she related, 

the reaponw is ususUy dowly 
related to the question, so 
there's no problem. Without 
mentioning names, dc said 
some others seemed to prefer 
to respond to a queation they 
wished they'd been asked, but 
weren't.

Reporters often found that to 
be the caw with LBJ and. at 
times, Nixon.

The "Weekly Compilation" 
contains all of Carter's ptMc 
remarks, selected documents 
such u  meswges to Congreu, 
his daily sdiedile and s digest 
of White Houw announoements 
Anyone can order s aubecrip- 
tkxi from the Superintendent of 
Documents, Govemnent Print
ing OfFice, for |1S a year.

The publicatian is in the news 
now becauw, starting this 
month, it comes oU in a small
er format — I  Vi by • % indn 
instead of 11 % by I  4.

There's a reason for the 
shrinkage, but not the one you 
nnight guen The aim is to uve 
type, not paper

It seems that many of the 
items printed in the “ Wwkly 
CompilsUon'' alao appear in an
nual hardcover whams of cd- 
lected presidential papers. By 
having the page siw oif weekly 
iaauM match that of the books, 
the government wves a lot of 
typesetting.

It took Unde Sam only 13 
years to discover the fad.

Carter hu a youthful staff, 
which may go far toward ex
plaining Ms aaaodalM' aed for 
softball. The White Houw team 
plays often, taku the game ae- 
rkxidy and. if you believe its

Deregulation deadlocked
WASHINGTON (API -  Ihe but little« roftlut

rcfnaim deadocked 
with both Presideit  Caiter and 
rnngmMwial supporters of 
dercfulation a ta n ^  fut in 
the debate over der^pdation't 
impaet on p s  onuumers.

At hM news conference Tues
day. Carter reitcraled the ad- 
miniatraUan poMtion that deie- 
gdation laouid out oonaunurs 
M least 171 bUlion by MS. in 
return for a negligibie amount 
of additional gu.

The comment came after a 
reporter asked about a ftudy 
by three Republican congress- 
men. who said dereplation 
would actually wve conmurs 
M7 billion becauw of the "hid
den coats" of Carter's plan.

The dispute has been under
way since the aihniniatration's 
energy expert, Jwnes Sdileai- 
ngeTr unveiled the |70 billion 
Figure last month juft before a 
key subcommittee vole on dere
gulation.

Rep. Bob Knieger, D-Tex„ 
said the Schleainger analystt 
was at least $40 billion in error. 
He said he told that to Carter 
in a private meeting two weeks

"Clearly, the aawanptiani in 
Dr. Schleainger's paper were 
ffTOMauB But the WMle Hauw 
kM ftonewftled R.”  Knieger 
aftd.

Dave Stockman of 
one of the tfarae RapuUicMs 
who prasentad the «vw|iH"g 
pnHknegulatioo atui|y. waa 
pleaaed that it got p y  reaction 
f t  all fram the WMle Houw.

Stockmaa oaid the main goal 
of the otudy wae to gft the 
proponents of dercfulaUon out 
of the defenaive pofttion 
Schleoinger put them in. A key 
Houw Commerce Committee 
vote on deregulation is ex
pected this week. It may tell 
whether the pro-deregulation 
study has fiiUUIed its purpow.

All of the estunatei published 
Id date differ on numerous de
tails. such as whether gw 
prices would riw to HM  per 
thousand cubic feet or t3 if 
they were deregulated. But 
they all agree that prices would 
riw.

The main points of contention 
are whether deregulation, as 
oppoaed to Carter's proposed

I1.7S price. wouM reailt in ftg- 
M fkailiy greater epbralhm 
and production of gw. The ad- 
miniftrition eays it would not. 
The deregulation proponents 
wy it w o iil

Going on from thft premiof. 
the deregulation proponents an- 
ftp  a “hidden coft”  to the 
Carter plan. It is the amount 
conaumera will have to pqr for 
more eipenftve alMmale fufts 
to replace the nftural gu  that 
would be produced under dere
gulation.

An independent ftudy by the 
Congresftonal Budget Office, 
which Carter ckad Tuesday, ac
tually _diwgreed «vith both 
aidn. It supported the White 
HiNiW csUmatcB of the amount 
producers «aould derire from 
higher gu  prion under deregu- 
iftk». But it alao said that 
deregulation would be a sipifi- 
cant apw to exploration and 
production, although not as 
much as the deregulation 
proponehft piedfrt.

The CBO economists also re
jected the “be aipificantly 
more" uying that alternative 
fuels would not be aipificantly 
more expensive than natural 
gas at the deregulated price.

Gail Wilkins 
w iU ^ ^ e m p e te ^

Underwater engine developed
TEL AVIV, Israel (APi -  An 

In e li investor says he hu de
vised an underwater engine 
that wo«ild operate without fuel 
— an ides thft hu caused a 
stir in some scientific circin 
here and excited the inlereft of 
the pvernment.

Inventor Igal Moninsohn, 
best known u  an author and 
playwrtgM, believes his ma- 
cMne could be a way to gener
ate power without the uw of 
conventkmsl fuels. "You (hm't 
need the stom. you don't need 
coal, you don't need oil," he 
uid.

Mouinaohn uys the device 
would operate submerged in 
water and consist of a aeries of 
chambers arranged along a 
continuous vertical belt. “Hk  
g»-Filled chambers would riw 
to the surface and the natural

buoyancy of a light object Tn 
«vater would be the main driv
ing force.

" T h e  government is 
interested." said Arieh Lavie, 
deputy chief of adenoe in the 
ministry of commerce and 
industry. "We are getting some 
more information and if the 
calculations «vork oiR we shall 
try to build a prototype."

Israel, a country without its 
own oil or coal, is especially in
terested in the search for new 
energy source. And with the 
uncertainty of oil suppiiu, 
some scientists think Mossin- 
sohn's idea is worth a ciow 
look.

"This could be a cheap sub
stitute for oil-run generators," 
said the SP-year-dd inventor, 
who numbers among Ms other 
inventions a method for utili

zing the energy of ocean waves.
"It's so simple it's amaxing 

nobody UiougM about it be
fore.' said Ofer Novick, a 
physicist who has looked at 
Mosainsohn's plan.

He compared the idea to Fill
ing a balloon with gas inder- 
waler. The inflated balloon 
would riw to the surface and at 
an accelerating rate becauw 
the gas ivould expand as the 
water pressure deireases.

Theodore Roosevelt became 
President in 1901 on the assas
sination of William McKinley.

Musical drama w ill be Gail W ilkina’ talent Mlection 
during mdging at the Mim Top o’ Texas Pageant July 23 
in the M  JC. Brown Auditorium. Miaa Wilkins, 18 - year- 
old d au ^ te r of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Lacy of Pampa, has 
been a oanoer for 12 years and was best actress at the 
1977 University Interscholastic League contest. At 
Psmpa High School she was active in drama and concert 
choir and worked for the school newnumer. ^ e  eftjo^ 
sports and church campt and would like to m ^ r  in 
sociology. Mias W ilkins' sponsOT is Wright Fashions.

Man jailed  
for beating

LONGVIEW, Tex.(AP) -  A 
3S-year-oid Lmgview msn was 
jailed in lieu of tlOO.OOO bond 
Weihiesday after being charged 
with first • degree murder in the 
hefting death of his nine - month 
•oldftepdaugMer.

Peace Justice Charles Cash- 
well accepted the charge and 
set the bond for Terry Reed, 
who waa arrested Iteeday.
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niembers, wins more dfteh Own 
it loses.

One of thow loeees cante Sun
day when the White Houw 
team bowed I  to 7 after being 
challenged by an bidiena team 
that jotaweyed here from In
dianapolis by chartered bus. 
Ihe bus ride alone, by aome 
two dozen players. migM sug
gest that the Hooaiers' en
thusiasm for softball more than 
matched that of the home 
team.

The Indiana team reprewnt- 
ed the Indianapolis Star and 
wanned up for the big contest 
with the Carter folks by losing 
a Saturday contest to the Wash
ington Post 2S to 11.

White Houw Press Secretary 
Jody Poweil played shortstop 
for his team while his wife. 
Nan. was at second base. The 
serenity of the Poweil family 
seemin^y waa not disUrbed 
when Mrs Po«wll miawd a 
throw from her husband thft 
seemed sure to presage an easy 
putout

For four women nnemfaers of 
the Star team, the trip to Waah- 
ington had a sirpriw ending. A 
good host, Poe^l invited all 
the Hooaiers to meet him for 
(frinks at a hotel after the 
game. He and Ms wife offered 
rides to the four women and 
stopped St the WMte Houw en 
roiRe to the place of refrefti- 
ment.

At the WMte Houw. the Pow- 
ella and their guesta ran into — 
you guesaed it — the PresideiR 
and Mrs. Carter

Incidentally, the WMte Houw 
team does not plan any road 
Uipa. Too many members work 
on weekends. What’s more, lim- 
ouftnes are ki short supply.
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would not normally bo poor," 
mid Amo I Winward. otaff aa 
liitant for poverty datiHic« at 
the Cenaua Bureau.

The bureau releaaed two re
ports Wednesday, givini statis- 
tia  on poor people in the 
United Stides wid on over-all 
ctianges in the income of indi
viduals and families from It74 
to 1I7S

The bureau's poverty report 
said the number of Ameriam 
with an income below the fS.SOO 
poverty level increaaed 11.7 per 
ceid from It74 to IfTS. That 
means there were 25.9 million 
poor people In Ameria it was 
the gremest peroeraage in
crease since 1159.

Figures from the report on 
income showed that median 
family income was 113.720 in

1975. about • per cent higher 
than the 1974 median That 

there were as many 
families making more than 
113.720 aa there were making 
less than that ngurv Yet. the 
report shows that after being 
adjuMed for a 9 per cent in- 
creaae in prices, the t97S me- 
(han income was actually S3I0 
lower than it was in 1974.

Poor families with lots of 
children, families headed by 
women normally make up 
much of the poor populstioiL

nwre was an incresM of two 
miltion or nearly 13 per cent in 
the number of poor whites in 
1975 There was an II per cent 
or 2.3 million increase in the 
number at poor under 05. and 
I7‘v per cent mcreaae in the

number of poor husband-wife 
families, the figures show. ̂  

"These are three groups we 
don't normally espect to fall 
mto poverty but aid of it." said 
W in^. who helped compile 
the poverty report

Wmard added that he wgs not 
alarmed by the recent increase 
HI the number of poor people 
because the numbers had 
dropped dramatically from 1959 
whm there were atout 39 5 m 
Iwvon poor Americans

Figures snow there were an 
average of 71 million people 
unemployed in 1975 The latest 
government figires. compiled 
HI June 1977. show thid thecir- 
rent unemployment rate is 71 
per cent with about seven mil
lion people unemployed

Congress keeps veto power

Jackie Brown, 16, left, and Gene Y o u m , 13, will receive 
Eagle Soout a w a i^  at ceremoniea at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
at the First Christian Church. Brówn, scm ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Berner, belongs to the Order of the Arrow  
and Troop 416. His scoutmaster is Dub Adkins. Young,

To become Eagle scouts
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young, also a member of 
Troop 416, is senior jMtrol leader and belongs to the 
Order of the Arrovi. He plana to attend the soout jam
boree in Pennsylvania in August.

(Pampa News (diotos)

Boren blasts energy plan

WASHINGTON (API -  Con- 
gress is giving President Carter 
authority to go ahead with de
velopment of controversial 
neutron ‘ warheads, but is re
taining the power to veto any 
effort to place the weapons into 
production.

After nine hours of frequently 
emotional debate, the Senate 
Wednesday night rejected 59 to 
39 a move headed by Sen. Mark 
Hatfield. R-Ore.. to cut out 
finds for the weapon contained 
in a Public Works Appropria- 

Bill

NASHVILLE. Tena (APl -  
President Carter's energy pol
icy could estabbsh a dangerous 
precedent of relying on the fed
eral government, rather than 
imkistry, to solve all its crises. 
Oklahoma Gov David L Boren 
says

Boren, chairman of the Inter
state Oil Compact Commission, 
said the result could be a loss 
of economic freedom in this 
country "and if we lose our 
economic freedom, we will lose 
our political freedom "

Boren told the dosuig session 
of the commission Wednesday 
that Carter's energy policy 
asks America "to accept defeat 
before we have begun to fight"

The commissioa made up of 
31 states which produce or have 
the potential of producing oil 
and gas, will hold its next 
meeting in Decohbw si Santâ

Fe. N M. But A made it clear it 
wants Boren to present its pro
test of the Administration ener
gy policy to the President as 
soon as possible

Boren was particularly criti
cal of what h called the ener
gy policy's failure to "stress 
production in any way, shape 
or form...

"You've got to come to the 
conclusion that the federal gov
ernment has made the deUber- 
ate decision that it's better to 
lae their i forei^i i oil than it is 
our oil."

An. while conceding that con
servation is important. Boren 
said the adminiatration seems 
to place its main emphasis on 
oconservation. rather than pro- 
diction And. he said, govern
ment figures repeatedly refer 
to 219 trillion cubic feet of natu- 
ral ga s l eservcs. gBod-for-abeut-

10 years, when new natiral gas 
reserves have been discovered.

In addition, he said, the 1974 
price averaged 52 cents per 
thousand cubic feet, wlule aa*- 
rent prices of 1175 for the 
same amount would prolong 
both old and new reserves by 
discouraging waste 

But the commission also went 
on record in favor of more ex
ploration for geothermal energy 
— heat in the earth that causes 
such things as geysers and vol
canoes — as a new energy 
source Closing a three-day 
meeting, the commission also 
approved resolutions.

—in favor of deregulation of 
new natural gas prices at the 
wellhead and deregulation of 
other gas when existihg con
tracts expire "to encourage 
maximum production from 

■ exiiling fields and pronvS» es.

ploration from new reserves "
—In favor of decontrol of oil 

prices no later than June 1979. 
on grounds that controlled 
prices estabUdied by Congress 
in 1975 "have not kept pace 
with continuing inflation in coat 
and price lei^  of the econo
my "  _____

Islam and Hinduism are the 
two largest religions in Asia

The bill now goes to a House- 
Senate conference committee 
slhich must decide whether to 
leave in a limitation allowing 
Congress to reverse a presiden
tial decision to produce the 
warheads desigied for use by 
NATO forces in western Eu
rope

Carter has said he will decide 
next month whether to order 
production of the warheads, 
which kill more by highly-con
centrated radiation than the ex
plosive power of more tradi

tional nuclear weapons
In his urinicoeagul fight to 

kill the neutron appropriation. 
Hatfield had sigpiTicant Demo
cratic support, including Sens 
Edward Kennedy of Massachu
setts. Gary Hart of Colorado 
and Majority Whip Alan Oans- 
ton of California.

A closer vole had been ex
pected. Hatfield lost a similar 
attempt by a 43 to 42 rote July 
•

(jne reflection of the impor
tance placed on the issue by 
Carter was the presence of 
Vice President Walter Mondale.

who was dressed in a tuxedo 
and would have been called 
upon to break any tie rotes
ifatfield and other opponents 

of providing funhng said there 
is a danger a president might 
be tempted to use the weapons 
in the false belief that they 
would not set off a general nu
clear conflict.

Beyond that. Hatfield said 
there is some srientific evi
dence that the warheads might 
create a radioactive haxard to 
civiluui populations, despite the 
arguments of the (barter aibnin- 
istration that the weapons'

damage would be limited to a 
small area.

But many senators who voted 
with Hatfield said they 
not necessarily opposed to the 
warhead, but instead wanted to 
insure the S e i^  reserved its 
role in setting nuclear weapons 
policy and did not give the 
President "a blank check" to 
go ahead with production.

Both Senate Majority Leader 
Robert Byrd and Minority 
Leader Howard Baker sup
ported the neutron

Apartments protest assessment

Pampan charged in theft

Leader in CIA qmts
WASHINGTON lAPl -  The 

man who ran the day-today op
erations of the lentral In
telligence Agency for the past 
year has quit in an apparent 
dispute over major changes 
plaiuied by President Carter's 
CIA director. .

The resipiMkxi of E Henry 
Knoche, submitted to Carter on 
July 5. may be the first in a 
seriek by CIA veteram in what 
reportedly is a policy itts- 
agreement with CIA director 
Aifen. Stansfield Timer

Knoche, who received the 
government's highest civilian 
service award six months ago 
from' then-President Gerald R. 
Ford, was the No. 2 executive 
in the CIA holding the title of 
deputy director of central in
telligence.

A CIA spokesman anrmsiced

13 vacancies 
on payroll 
of city today

The City of Pampa had 13 
vacancies on its payroll this 
morning, according to Mack 
Wofford, city manager.

""This ia il uncommon." he 
said. "Moat are of the minimum 
wage type — in parks, 
sanitation, street and water 
distribution."

Wofford explained that city 
officials try to maintain a 
certain level of requirement for 
any position

"We want people who will be 
an asset to the communMy ss 
well as the cHy." he added.

Wofford said the city wards 
stable employes because of the 
expense of training for any job

The cHy is in the process of 
preparing its budget for the 
coming year

"With a 94 nuUkin budgrt. 200 
people and V  departments, its a 
pretty good-sisc operation." 
Wofford said.

The commisaian probably will 
ha ve night sessions next week to 
study the proposed budget

"It is too soon to know what 
the propoaal will be." Wofford 
said ' '

He added that ttua rity is 
looking at containerised trash 
systems.

years for Pampa to phase into M. 
Hiere are a lot of pros and cons 
... but lahsr isgoiiMtoforoeus 
toloaklnloit."heaaiá

the resi0 iation Weibieaday and 
denied reports that Knoche had 
been forcH to resip

The 24-year veteran of the 
scandal-soHird agency ex
plained his decision in a letter 
distributed to other CIA em
ployes late Wwfeiesday.

"*We have successfully come

through some difTicuh times to
gether in recent years." the let
ter said. “ More change loonu 
on the horison and properly so 
Dealing with these changes will 
be an exciting task

Carrots are ■  per cent wa
ter

A Pampa man waived 
extradition from TUcumcari. 
N.M.. Weihteaday on charges 
stemming from the theft of a car 
here

Steven Lee Cook. 20. of 
Pampa. was arrested by 
Tucumcari police around 3a.m 
Wednesday after they had been
called__to inveitiyate a
auspicious vehicie at a service 
station in Tucumari

Cook and another suspect fled 
on foot but Cook was 
apprehended. Pampa Det. 
Travis Rowland went to 
TUcumcari Wechiesday to escort 
Cook back to Pampa

Cook was arraigned this 
morning on theft by taking 
charges. Justice of.the Peace 
Nat Lunsford set bond at 15.000 
on the charge.

A second man. Thomas 
Ethridge. 17. was apprehended 
by Tucumcari police around 5 
p m Wednesday and isawaiting 
extradition

The ptolcn car "̂ belongs TÔT 
Ronnie Baldwin. He reported 
the car as stolen early 
Wednesday morning.

P a mp a  po l i c e  are 
invest igat ing possible 
Hivoivement in other crimes 
here

T h e Gray  County 
Commissioners Court sent a 
request to lower taxes on 
Lexington Apartments to Jack 
Back, tax assessor - collector, 
for an adjustment 

County Judge Don Hinton said 
he did not think it would require 
formal action by the court.

Lexington apartments were 
assessed at an actual coat of 
9415.397 and with a 23 per cent 
assessment rate. Th^ were 
appraised at $107.040 on the 
rolls, when according to a letter, 
they had coat 9415.995 and should 
be assessed at 195.950 

"I think it is unfair to be 
appraised for more than the 
coot. I wouldi't want to be done 
that way." Ted Simmons. 
McLean Commissioner said.

Also at the Wednesday 
meeting in the court home, two 
state

Election judges for the 
county's precincts and absentee 
balloting were appointed 

They include Precinct 1. 
Lefors Community Center. 
Walter Elliott and H L 
McCarley. Precinct 2. Baker 
School. Pampa. Mrs Leon 
Brown and Mrs Harold Engle. 
Precinct 3. Grandview School. 
Fred Vanderburg Jr and G.M 
Walls Jr.. Precinct 4. Alanreed 
School. Leonard E. Glass and 
Sue Crisp. Precinct 5. McLean 
Senior Citizens Hall. S A 
Cousins and Elmo Whaley.

Precinct  9. Laketon 
Processing Plant. Mrs 
Frederick W Gordon and Ralph 
McLaughlin: Precinct 7. Horace 
Mann School in Pampa. A.E. 
Berry and Mrs Perry Gaut; 
Precinct 9. Austin School. Bill
Chafih and Georgia Mack. 

wHfirrnrepmentatives----Precinct 9. Woodrow Wilson

Rankin. Precinct I I  Lamar 
School. Mrs. Myrtle Leigh and 
Aline Keel. Precinct 13. 
Courthouse Annex. Mrs R.C. 
Brown and Gary Stevens: 
Precinct 14. William B. Travis. 
Phillip Kimbley and June Elliot.

Abserkee ballot judge will be 
Jerald Sims and Fred 
Thompson

Duenkel
Memorial

Chapel
Funeral Directors
Serving the Pampo 

Aiwa 53 ywors

from Amarillo: Ann Ray and 
Colleen McCall, met with the 
court to seek funds for a Gray 
County youth in their custody. 
They were referred to Geraldine 
Schultz, who is in charge of 
county welfare.

School. Mrs Jess Beard and 
Mrs. Clifford Davenport. 
Precinct 10. Courthouse. 
Pampa. J.B. Austin and Arthur

?h. 669-3311

300 W. Browning

Shots fired at lineman
MONROE. U  lAP) -  Some

body shot at a Inieman who re
mained on the job after 34 oth
ers quit in the wake of the sale 
of the city-owned power plant 
here, police said.

Police Chief Willie BufTii«ton 
said the man told officers he 
was checking a substation me
ter when a pickup truck 
stopped nearby and a man 
ftred five shots in his direction 

Buffington said that, as a re- 
suft. a polkenuHi will accom
pany all utility trucks while 
they are in service 

'"We are very concerned that

anyone would attempt some
thing like this." said Mayor W 
L. ""Jack" Howard. ""We don't 
take a thing like this lightly

All but two of the linemen re- 
sî ied after a city referendum 
approving a plan in which the 
Louisiana Power li Light Co 
will take over the municipaJ 
power plant and its lines.

They said they no longer had 
any future in the system

The city made arrangements 
for private electrical companies 
to handle the work pending the 
LPAL takeover in September

PRIME RIB
WEEKEND SPK IA L

S«rv»d Thursday sysning through 
Sundoy Cloto
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Decorator Portrait 
Your complete satisfaction 
guaranteed or your money 
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Diplomat in residence in Fort Worth

Ambassador’s life-‘Dii , perks’
■jr HENRY R ACRERMAN 

AM 4tliAri PrcM HHto' 
lEdRor’i  note: American dip- 

lomaU aerve abroad in US 
cmaAriea. Heralded, danmed, 
aubjected to lerroriam and 
harah climatea, they lead a life 
of “privilegea and peria" ac- 
ording to Ambaaaador Robert 
W Dean »

LIMA. Pmi (AP) — At times 
in hit 30-year forei0 t service 
career. Robert W. Dean wanted 
to get out of Latin America be
cause "it was considered a 
rather calm area of the world ” 

“But that's no longv the 
case." Ambaaaador Dean said 
shortly before he bade Peru
vian and American inends 
good-bye in late June 

Dean was about to receive 
eloquent praiae from Peru's

ftreiRi minialer for his three 
years of diplomacy here. And 
he was pacidng up for a mid
night flight to WaahinjRon. a 
debriefing and a camping trip 
acroaa the United States to his 
new home in Teas

In an interview. Dean reflect
ed on the foreifi service, the 
issues and the life and on going 
home.

“The world has Arunk.”  said 
Dean, since the time he par
layed s fellowahip to study at 
the University of Sao Paulo 
(Braali into a World War II 
job in the Sao Paulo U.3 Con
sulate. purchasing raw mate
rials 30 years ago.

“The far distant places aren't 
so distant any more. And the 
(fistant problemf aren't so dis
tant If anything, the problems 
of the poor, of war and peace

Names in the news
SYRACUSE. NY (APi -  

Karen DeCrow. the past presi
dent of the National Organ
ization of Women, will be em
ployed by American Express to 
conduct a 17-day tour of foir 
European countries to show 
tourists how the role of women 
in those countries compares 
with their role in the United' 
States

"It's the first trip of its kind 
thst I've heard of. and I'm ex
cited about it." M.S DeOow 
said Tuesday

"It will be an educatKXul trip 
that I think will be a lot of fun. 
Let's face it. why |lo people 
travel'* It's for the fun The 
main pirpose of the'tnp is to 
have fun “

The tour will include visits to 
Sweden, which is regarded hs 
one of the most advanced so
cieties in women's rights, and 
Ireland, which is "almost me- 
(heval" when it comes to wom
en's role in society, and Den
mark. she said

^ ATHENS, Ca (APi -  Presi
dent Carter's strong human 
nghls stand is "very appro- 
prute." but' U S leaders must 
remember the importance of 
relations with the Soviet Union, 
fanner Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk says

"However deep the differ
ences between us and the So
viet Union on human nghts. at 
the end of the day we have to 
find ways to inhabit the same 
speck of the universe at the 
same time." Rusk said at a 
question and answer session 
Monday at the Taft Institute of 
GovemmeiU at the University

of Georgia.
Rusk said United Nations 

Ambassador Andrew Yoiiig "is 
going to' br a fine ambaaaa- 
dor." adding that he believes 
Young has been baited by the 
news media.

• BALTIMORE (AP) -  Test 
results were due today on Cle
ment Haynsworth. chief judge 
of the 4th U S Qraiit Court of 
Appeals in Richmond. Va.. who 
was in stable condition at Johns 
Hopkins Hospital here after 
earlier complaining of chest 
pains and faintness

Haynsworth, M. was sitting 
as part of a three-judge panel 
at the federal courthouae here 
Tuesday morning when he be
came ill

Dr Richard Light oondjcted 
tests to determine whether the 
judge had suffered a heart at
tack

Haynsworth was nominated 
for the U S. Sigireme Court by 
former Presiderk Richard Nix
on on Aug II. IMi. But the 
Senate rejected the nomination 
on a SMS vote.

WASHINGTON lAPl -  
Prime Minister Giulio Andreotti 
of Italy will make a twixlay of
ficial visit to Washin^on ^uly 
21-27. the VVhite House an
nounced Tuesday

The announceiiierk said An
dreotti "will have an opportiai- 
ity for talks with the President 
and other United States govern
ment officials on an extensive 
range of issues in the context of 
the friendship and alliance be- 
tween Italy and the United 
Sutea "

1 ?
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TO FORD'S BOYS WEAR

R I D I C U L O U S
Starts C A I [I I Open at 
Friday O  f \  L  L. • 9 a.m .

Spring & Sum m er M erchandise 
Boys' Sizes 4 to 20

REDUCED

AND MORE!
a h  S a k s Final —  No Rotund» —  No Sxchang«»

FORD’S 
BO YS WFJtR

have beco more iikenae, more 
vital nsore urgent that in the 
poal.”

"The whole ball of «rax—it'a 
here now in the hemisphere."

Dean referred to what he 
called the region's moat prem- 
ing issues: Arms purchase, hu
man rights, poverty, food, a^i- 
cuhirc. capital. IrwMfer of 
ledNiology and raw maleriala 
pricing.

At Texas Christian University 
in Fort Worth, where the S7-

yw-old athletic emoy will be 
diploinat in rewdea«  begiBBiiig 
this fall. Deaa plans to talk 
about such thinp.

With bat three jicers more to 
serve before meiwlalnry retire
ment. unlcM recalled by the 
President. Denn w a poaibly 
going home for the last time.

Pcnivian-AmericM relaliana, 
according to ahnoM everyone'a 
estimate upon Dean's depar- 

. lure, were better that day than 
on any for the previous niiK

When Denn arrived in April. 
UN. the leR-wing military re
gime ef Gen. Juan Velaaeo Al
varado waa locked in a lem- 
peituoua ideological and legal 
debate over tune ruhiiig rigMs, 
expropriatiorw of American 
firins. and flight roitcs and fre- 
quenciet for American air car
riere.

Foreip ministry officials pri
vately lauded Dean for Ms dia- 
ocet approach. With a new

Mrs. Street to continue fight
WINCHESTER. Term (AP) 

— The National Broadcasting 
Q> has been clcpred of any lia
bility in a M million libel suit 
brought against it over a mov
ie, but the plaintiff says she 
will fight the dedsioa

After four days of fedw.al 
ooirt testimony. Judge Charlea- 
Neese dismissed the case for 
what he said was a lack of evi
dence showing NBC to have li
beled Victoria Price Street, the 
plaintiff

The suit was filed over NBC's 
television movie “Judge Horton 
and the Scottsboro Boys."

"There is no evidenn of any 
fault against NBC." Judge 
Neeae said. "The only way any
one could find a verdict against 
NBC would be through l̂ecula-

tion. guessing "
Mrs. Street was the main wit

ness and one of the alleged vic
tims in the famed northern Ala
bama "Scottsboro Boys" rape 
case of the l»30i.

She contended thst the net
work libeled her in its movie by 
aiggesting she bed during Ihe 
rápe trials which sent nine 
black men to prison for a total of 
130 years

"I didn't tell any lies in 
Scottsboro and 1 didn't tell any 
lies here." said Mrs. Street, the 
70-yesr-old wife of a Tennessee 
tobacco tenant fwmer.

Raymond Fraley, one of Mrs 
Street's attorneys, Raid the case 
would be appealed to the Rh 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in 
Qrtcinnati and another suit

might be filed agaiint Tomor
row Entertainment Inc. of Hol- 
lywood, Calif.

That firm, an independent 
C a l i f o r n i a  film company, 
bought the movie rights to the 
book "Scottsboro — A Tragedy 
of the American South." pro
duced the film, and sold it to 
NBC. But only NBC was named 
in the suit.

A s c r i p t w r i t e r ,  John 
McGreevy oi North Hollywood, 
Calif., testified he invented dia
logue in which kfax. Sheet was 
called a whore, a bum wid a 
perjurer.

Thé' Battle of Trafalgar, 
fought Oct. 21. IRB. was the 
biggest naval battle of the 
Napoleonic Wars.

moderate militiry 
in power Mice Aipat. im . by 
the time Dean Ml he could 
dahn much success.

But. when asked, he gave 
credit to the "backstopping" of 
his diplomatic officers here and 
Ms superiors in Washingon.

Dean and Ms BradUan-Amer- 
ican wife. Doris, left beMnd a 
large pink-walled mansion, ser
vants. ■ bullet-proflf Umousine. 
and the pouer and preatige that 
comes with being No. 1 Ameri
can out of some MOO living in 
Peru.

As one senior aide put k; An 
ambassador here is aomeUiing 
d *  mini-presidenl for Ameri- 
CMS. He’s called to promote 
and protect huge American in- 
veatments. host Mgh-ranking 
American officials and ordmary 
ckiaens, defend Amehcui pol
icies and admiiiater millionB of 
dollars in aide.

The job. says Dean, has 
“privileges and perks.”

Dean, a native of Hillsdale, 
III., who has served in Germa
ny. Brazil (three timesi. Chile. 
Mexico, Peru and WaMngon. 
says he wants to share his ex
periences with new colleagues 
at TCU and with Texas su- 
dienoes at large.

"I'm  going to have to prove I 
hove aometliing to offer .>. pri
marily experience in overseas 
situations."

“ I tMnk the image of the U.S.

diplómale is changing slowly. 
Americans are getting to the 
feeling that we are in a aenae 
on the front linea.''

Dean added: "there have 
been enough Imfoitunle ex- 
periencea . . .  that I am ave 
that o v  fellow dtiaena back 
borne know thM it'a not a bed 
of rones, if it ever was. and 
probably more and nnare real- \ 
iae that there's a good big of 
work, blood, sweat and tears 
involved."

Dean, who served under the 
Nixon. Ford Mid Carter sMnin- 
iatrations as ambassador, said 
he doeinl believe one admitas- 
tration's way of handling day- 
to-day problems abroad varies 
sigiificantly.

"You run into a situMion 
when you eithv have to resolve 
it at the moment or build on 
sometMng you have been trying 
to do . . .  V  avoid a con
frontation. Frequently, there’s 
not time fv  kistructians and 
you’re doing yov job anyvray.

"The days of a quasi-retire- 
mert confortable-in-the-Miade 
diplomatic post are jinl about 
ended. They dont exist."

"More and more we have to 
be the shirt-Meeve^-out-and- 
meet-the-people-and-aee-the- 
oountry type."

As frequently as once every 
three months. Dean would take 
off to visit rva l veas of Peru, 
friends said, so he could get a

readiog on wkal | 
thinking

But in town, Mn 
rial day began M seven M the 
moming and uauly did not 
end until mkhiight.

Oammed ki between, he 
said, was "a Ml of readhig with 
not much time fv  R." weMinp 
on Rjecific sHuntioni. prob
lems. programs, opportunitiea. 
Then there wan a "flaw of via- 
itors from the UsMad SUIee: 
buiinesaaien. joumalielA art- 
iaU. educators. inlereMad dti- 
vns. There were Peruvian, 
Anwricap and diplomatie eom- 
m u n i t y  f u n c t i o n i  that 
frequently meant poMpontng a 
SMurdny afternoon tauriifMne 
lor weeks.

In candid answers to otlw 
quest iont about a dipiamat's 
life. Dean replied this way:

—Mom Ameriesns don't 
"awo-in" on the differenoe be
tween a carev diplomat, who 
riacs through the dvU eerviee. 
and a political appointee, and 
Dean M glad they don't.

"They're both going to face 
Ihe same situation . . .  the 
same risks . . .  the same prob
lems and (hfficutlies. and hope
fully have similar i

The U.S Mint will produce 13 
billion coins this yev — in
cluding pennies. nickeM. dimes, 
quarters and half-dollars.

«
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Little Boys

Knit Tops

or

Ploy Shorts

Sizes 12 mo. to-7x

Salact Group

Ladies
Valvas 
ta $4-99 
SMat
S-M-L . .

Summer Specials
B a th  —  -  

Towels
Largo assortment bath 
towels from famous mills.
C h o i c e ,  of  s o l i d s ,  
jacquards and prints.
Slight textile irregulars.

One Grasp
M en 's Levi 

Foshion Jeans

G irls

Values to $21

Polyester 
Knit Shorts

Rog. to $ 1 .59
W iM i

m
f r

a pair..



On the Rght side Prehistoric man stalked bear t , à é f ì 4 , ì n T  I I

mm U T M  Dm m t Mmrn
MCHMOND. V». (AP) -  

H » fMd «  the VkfUa iM c 
P w tttly y  mmf Mt he |ov- 
■iBt coekh«. M  M immi*
•he OM« eal It t a l heiH «1̂
jKteh to enei ari a a a l

1 h e«h U .l.a ra ritG ovto f 
Appetii morie Uw nrihi The», 
r iq r  a  it  riie m iam d  a  a t it  file d  
bgr a  io rn tie  « h e  m w taid Bd  
th a t Ir is  r w t it a t im a l r ig t t s  
• a r e  b c iq g  s it ia te d  h jr beiog 
fe ro a ri te  e a t th e  iood.

State oindals ackmwleited 
that there a r c  d t iS S n t i  
the peaiteaUary’s food aere i« 
operation, bat they said they Imd 
moved to correct them.

The pUkeiff. prisoner Rumcil 
B. Viaa d pe . admitted in Iris 
appeal that there «ere im- 
provaamats in leiritary condì- 
thne Bat he anid he still dUtal 
like the food.

Harvey And Je Je
NEW YORK (A P )^  Harvey 

the Attack Rabbit is a  Ms way 
for a visit to PhoeMi and Jo Jo 
the Mynah Bird isn't poing any- 
ohere.

Harvey bit sis people and 
•as turned over to the Manhat
tan branch of the American 
Society for the Prevention of 
Criieity to Animals.

Aaeong Jo Jo's favorite 
phases is one not aoMable for 
family liateBing. Offidais say, 
Jo Jo's owner thought it «as 
cote at nrst bat then became 
bored with the repetitious vul- 
garity.

In both cases, accordhig to 
the local ASPCA's eriecutive di- 
rector Duncan Wright, the airi- 
nmls «ere neli cared for phyii-

caly but

Harvey ji-MtlPd ■ Mtter 
hem Padre the Rabbit M Phoe
nix, «ho M owned by a rioctar.

Parira. orho pekrieri airi in
“hia" Icttar that Ms mane is 
Spaniah Ihr Palar, as in Peter 
Rahbit. told Harvey to pay a 
visit to hh air-conditioned 
home for some wwn»Hi^ 
P e ^  dahao he’s "a « e l  ad
justed rahbit.”  WrigM said, 

i Wright said the rabbit «ill be 
sent •cat for a trial, tno-day 
viaM “as soon aa it can be

Wright has more than a poas- 
Mg intereM in petting Harvey 
on Ms way rinoe on Saturday, 
nMie enjiqriag a piece of free
dom in the executive dhador's 
oflloe. Harvey bit a chunk out 
flf̂ Wright's CO storta aMrt. *

As for Jo Jo. scores of people 
have offered to adopt the tratii- 
mouthed creature, but WrigM 
mid he'H aUy with the ASPCA. 
“We know how he's being 
cared for here. If eomcone else 
takes Mm M’S probably be be- 
cauac they tMak he's cute and 
then they'll pet bored of Mm 
Just like before.”  he sail

fai an attempt to capitaliae on 
the humorous selects of the 
Harvey case, and to raise funds 
to increase the aodtiy's annual 
M.S million budpri. '%wvcy 
the Attack Rabbit'' Ttiiifla wiU 
po on sale soon at the ASPCA. 
Kids sMrts will sell for S3, 
adults for pi

Aa ASPCA spokeswoman said 
no deciaioa Imd been reached 
on whether to fill reqpieets for 
autographed photos of Harvey.

* Judges overworked’
AUSTIN, Tex. (API - If the 

state ever starts paying appel- 
farie Judges by the number of 
opinons they mite, the Judprs 
on the Court of Criminal Ap
peals could be miUinnaires. and 
the Supreme Court Jmticeê  
could be paupers.

Ihe criminal coiBt Judges 
wrote 2.177 opinioa last year, 
the Texas Judicial CouacU re
ports. That's an avvrape of M  
cases for each of the five 
Judges and the four commis- 
Moners.

The Supreme Court's nine 
Juatices wrote US opinions, an 
average of Just over one a 
,̂mteth.

The Supreme Court afeo db- 
posed of «7  spplicatidaa for 
writs of error, but these 
frequently, are Ramped afanpiy 
“N.R.E ' — no reversible er
ror.

By law, the criminal court 
judges Boat write an opinion in

"How many kisses do I get 
for a dollar?”

"Jvstnm. shtmlikill,—
“You won't throw in an extra one free?”

"What dya thmk I am?"
"Weil, it’s a cinch you’re not 

a Pizza Inn.”

“Hou ’j that?"
“Because at Pizza Inn you can

buy one pizza 
Get one free."

"Really?"
"Yeah. Buy a pizza at the 

regular menu price and get one of 
the next smaller size free.”

“Bat ¡don't halt a next smaller
snektss."

“Then how about a hug?’’

"What dya thmk I am?"
"Overpriced.’

LUBBOCK -  PreMstoric nmi 
dki not Mve by berries alone. Nsr 
•oa he aolMed mth MBing and 
ooting only amaH. relalivciy 
docile anfanala.

EaHy man filled Ms belly 
often with the larger, plentifiri. 
relatively pcncefui. now extinct 
bison. Archroingiris. working 
broih the Texas Tech Uhiveraity 
boŝ , have found new evidena, 
a stone weapon - tool, 
reconfirming the Moon Malting 
activity of man in the region 
some t  JM to MJN years ago 
( in the Plainview period I.

Bid early man wm not content 
with a few bison for Ms meals.

Ambition, or majrbe Junt 
orthaary tooth - and - nail. figM- 
te • the - death survival, 
prompted other preMstoric men 
to take on one of the moat 
aggressive, meat - eating

mammals of their time.
Some IL M to llk  

CMvis men hunted, killed, 
butchered and ate the 
faced bear lArctodusl.evidenre 
nowindieatca.

“They must have been very 
brave, hun^ or foolhardy to 
take on that bear. Or maybe it 
was just a case of kill or be 
killed.”  says Uriibock Lake Site 
director Eileen Johnson, 
aooarcheiogiit in charge of the 
Northwest Lubbock rite.

"Hunting s riiort-faoed bear 
had to be more dangerous than 
hunting a grizzly. Hie now 
extinct bear quite simpiy wasn't 
a berry or fidi enter He wm an 
extremely active, aggressive 
careivare. approximately one 
and a half to two times larger 
than a grizzly.”

Johnson and her staff have

I bonm and a five-inch 
canine tooth that belonged to a 
slagMeredsksrt-faced bear.

“This is the rn t time that tlrio 
fossil bear has been found in 
aoMdation with mmi.” Johnson 
said

The diacovery has qiorked the 
curiosity of sne of the world’s 
foremost authorities on fossil 
hears. He is Dr. Bjorn Kiaicn. a 
member of the facuHy of the 
University of Helsinki in 
Finland. Johnson will furniah 
Kurten detailed information on 
the bear bones and tooth.

The archeologiats. however, 
are equally eidted about the 
Slone tool find from a later 
preMstoric time, the Plainview 
poori. only the second such poiiri 
ever foiriid at the Liriibock Lake 
Site dig.

What's so special about the

chert (Bint) pokri? The new find 
confirms prreiauB dfecaverfes of 
man's activities.ia the lake arie 
area some lU M  years agi. 
JokMoii isdicflitfd.

The pokri. first used to kill 
bison, was tiKn reMsdrioned by 
Plainview man to butcher the 
slaughtered animals, the 
archeologiataaid.

Jahnaon and her staff are 
adding to present knowledge of 
man's preMstoric past on the 
southern High Plains. The lake 
site is in an old meander bend of 
the Yellowhouae Draw and has 
been sporadically explored 
sm a m .

The goal of research at the site 
is to map its cultural sequen« 
m well as to iirierpret geologic 
and environmental changes 
revealed in the earth layers 
deposited over the centuries.

Whêfs up In M u n i ¡ob$ •

U nd e Sam  IS sMt the biggest gm ptoyer in  the country A s of Ju n e
1976 led e ra i civdian antptoyees num barad 2.861 864 accord ing  to
The W ortd A knanec M eet o f them w orhed  tor n te ss lo p  10 taderal
aq e n ctsa ,...

AgBRCy iR ip la y s» »
1. U S  Posta l S e rv ice 675 653
X rin o l of the Arm v ' 369 465
X  Dept of the Navy 315.440
4 . O epi of the Atr Fo rce 252 667
S . V eterans Adm in ___^ 222.313
6 . Dept of H eatih Education

and W etfare 155 096
7 . Dept of A g ricu ltu re 128.052
X T reasu ry  Dept 125 600
a . D e p t o f th e  In te r io r 81.044

IX  Dept of Transportation 77.287

Beheve it or not the total actuaity declined  som e tS  000 from  the
year before And som e of m esa outfits e sp ec islly  the m ilitary se r-
v ice s, em ptoy subslan tisH y few er «aorkers than a decade ago For
perspective note that sU te  and local governm ents em ployed
about 12 miHion people la st yea r: total c iv ilian  em ploym ent m June
1976 w as 86 5 mtibon

each case. In an effort to help 
the court with its workload, the 
legislature modified tMs to al
low the Judges to issue a “cer- 
tiflcale of affirmaiKe” rimtead 
of an opinion.

But Judge Trianon Roberts 
said such certificates icquiie 
as much work as an opkrion be- 
emoe they must state that all 
five judges have read the briefs 
and they must cite the legal au
thority on wMch the arUficaie 
is based. He recemly tried to 
dispooe of a case by means of a 
certificate. Roberts said, but 
after working on it a consider
able length of time finally gave 
up on it.
- thither the attic's district at

torneys nor its defenee attor
neys will agree to siq)part légis
lation allowing the oiminal 
court'to diapoee of routine 
canes without formal written 
opinions. Roberts said.

“They want us to write them 
aU.” he said

Buy one pizza
gat the next a n tih r ih t  h a s
With this coupon buy any giant, large or medium 
size thin crust pizza or any large size thick crust 
pizza at the regular menu price and receive one 
pizza of the next smaller size with equal number 
of ingredients and the some type crust free. 

Uakdrim M yai, l«77 
Valuable Coupoa — Preiem With Guest Check

...Pizza ixui.»J
"\iè ve got a fcding,, 
yoiue gonna like us..

2131 Fferryton Fkw y , 
665-S491  

Pampa, Tbxob

what Amerita wants Amerita gets at Goodyear

GOODVEARROUBILITY!
u m i i v .

FREEZER
•  ii.s e u . n. 

caeacitv
• 3 ratrtm- 

Hiva Hnaiimw 
plua le » 
caM alai» 
fortaal 
Iraazina

» Deof ahel«ee 
and Ittica 
can rack

»298“
G E AIR CONDITIONER

•  SOOOSTU/NR 
eeellna

•  11$ «olla, ao
■Mpa

•  t-ipeid coolina
•  10.»aalUon 

eianiMNtal
•  Eaar Ifielallaiton

• 1 8 9 ^

ZENITH STEREO
•  BeauliMly gralmd almulaMd «ood cabinati
•  SolM Siale AM/FM/Slaraen« Tañar

a SaiM siala 
Siate»
AaialIRaf 

a Slaraa 
Praelalan 
Hacafd 
Chanaar

$ 3 3 9 0 0

G E 1 0 '  DIAGONAL 
COLOR TV
a Porta Color# chaMli lor brIgM. tba'P pictuia 
b QE > in l̂in« pictura tuba •yitan< 
a VHF "Pra-Sat" fina tuning

a TO^Maition 
"ctlct-ln" 
UHF tuning 

a Convaniant 
carrying 
handia

Modal 1071 ' 2 3 9 ^ *

G E 19" DIAGONAL 
BLACK AND WHITE TV

a 100% solid 
sttia chaatis

a 70-po»Hton 
"clicS-ln" UHF 
tuning «ritn 
•rindow raadout 

g Pia-aol VHF 
Fine Tuning 

a IS* diagonal 
sciaan In 
liandaonM 
pelyatyiana 
cabinet

»159**
Masai 0737

ZENITH STEREO
•  Aliagro Sariaa I amptiSar
•  AM/FM/Starao FM lunar with AFC 
S Slarao Pracition Racord Cliangar

Modal 70S2

•  «raod 
gralnad 
«alnut Unltb 
cablnal

•  ZaniVi 
Aitagro 1000 
ipaalwra 
ogtionai

1 9 9 0 0

Ice-Maker, 
nowVi price

SAVE $30!

p - |
»

G E15.6C u .Ft. 
No-Frost 
Refrigerator- 
Freezer
with optional ice-maker
• 4.30 cu. ft. freezer
• Two ice ’n easy trays
• Power Saver switch can 

help reduce cost of 
operation

• See-thru crispers and 
adjustable meat keeper

• 3 adjustable shelves

4̂ 5 8 ^
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

G E Automatic Washer
• GE Filter-Flo- Wash System
• 4 wash cycles— normal, permanent 

press, activated soak, delicate
• Three wash-and-rinse' temperature 

combinations
• Three water level selections

2̂ 6 8 ^
JUST SAY “CHARGE i r

Enjoy your “CREDIT POWER” at Goodyear...
GOODYEAR REVOLVING CHARGE 
•  F le x iM s Pay Sched u le  
e M onthly Statem ent 
e  C ustom er Id en tificatio n  C A R  C A R D  fo r 

conveniO Tce at any G oodyear sto re , 
countryw ide

GOODYEAR INSTALLMENT PAY 
PLAN
e Long er term s than ava ilab le  on our ' 

Revo lving  C harge \
a M onthly Statem ent \
e Low  M onthly Paym ents

G E AIR CONDITIONER
e  Ona coaling and fan only I paad tat ■ tingi» 

con»»nl»nt control

a 4000 BTU/HN, 
cooling 

e  115 «OH», 7 
amp* 

a Only 43 
pound»

*139*»
6573

G E AIR CONDITIONER
a 4000 BTU/HN.

cooling 
•  Only 43 

pound! 
a  lO^poaition 

ttiarmoatal 
a  It s  «oll

*149*»
Modtl 6574

G E CONVERTIBLE 
DISHWASHER

a  3 cyclaa faaturíng 
POWER SCRUM  

a Powartui 3-la«al «latb 
action

a Salt load ditpoaar 
a Dual dalaigant 

ditpanaar
a High alSciancy waah

mochinitni

*239*»Mode 4233

I 23S-2IM3

EUREKA
Upright
Vacuum
Claanar

4 5 9 0 0
e  Ewl«ai«a 4.pa»itien 

Oiel^A-Mtpn rug 
titighi adjuttmanl 

e Po«ar.dti«an baalar- 
b4r bruah roll looaana 

•inbaddad dirt and 
grit, whita bruahaa 
»«rtap II up

ELECTRIC  DRYER
a Manual talaction of 

drying lima—up 10 
130 minutât 

a  ParmtnanI Pratt 
cycia halpa t«oid 
aal-ln wnnaita 

e  3 tamparatura 
talactiona 

a Porcaltin anamat 
drum meant no »naga 

a UpTrant lint Filar, 
taay to ramava and 
rapt act

5651 *198“
ELEC TR IC  DRYER

Modal S6S3

a Thraa heal talactiona 
ollar cholea al raguler, 
Io « and ne heat hue 

a Two-ercta aalaction- 
limad cycia up lo tSO 
minuta», and 
parmananl praat cyeta 

e  Sagarala atari amrltch 
e  Larga lint trap 

Paioalain anâ nat tâ i 
and drum

*208“

GOOD BUYS ON QUALITY ITEMS FOR YOUR CAR AND YOUR H O M E -B U Y  NOW
QO-FLITE G O LF BALL i r  BLACK AND WHITE TV . GOODYEAR MODEL BUMP
SPECIA L

e  Natl

e  TolaMy nau caaoagt la

e  Taugh nawVuRwt tata 
and aeuqag

toSTS

w ith e le c tric  n ight sig n  to m ake 
e  100%  w ild your own m assag es

Mata chatalt e  Fita togathar guicMy
g ftC-pC uiatoul cutting, gluing

ogarallan •  13H * lang
e  Pin »at VHF

e  Sat-and-lergat

*5“ • leSeeiafS

$ 9 9 f s

ZENITH STEREO
•  an ea lii^

•  ¿¡ZraliaMar•  AM^ttaSr
tMAS|4$«riO

NOW
Mgrial Nri. fW-W-M »399“

A

It must be right or we make It right 
We deliver what we sell - «
Appiovedfactory service 
Free parking
125 N. Somerville 665-2349

BO YS’ a  G IR LS’ 2 (r  
HMUSE BIKES

$ 5 9 * 5
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FUNNy BUSINESS By Ao0tr  BoUmi

...IT 'S  ABOOT
E)<peMee Accoü^i^7

7

7 / 4

OOONESBURV by Qáíry Trudeau
'IV y m i w  

TUBHOBteor SHOULDSBe 
QUBflON- SOmOFTHB 

NAiRss? m h o m s- 
StONStgH  ̂
6emi6BßCK..

veM osr/iEaem tBßB/- 
eutnoN BM orHO Ètm f 
m xusBBM jjtw e  
A P R ice.a/rim »jtì\

KAUi B !
m

dBrrmoneA
*& F B  KCB¡\/a>: 

^36 AND A 
NOOLSm."

r  S^ JÍ& ,
r  THOm .Kimfr » 3 ¡ r ^7WÍ/

STEVE CANYON by Milton Caniff

A VlsrnN6 H BXO PTK

PRW«EATW56erwrrM 
U6MTSA6AIN$nKE MRK 

myry H OflJIÓMT/

H£V,Kf£P5/ 
TH££5f£«6000 
$TDPF/My-AH- 
f1QfNP£E5 0N 

0OARP

fíJJSá...Bee6 
»tWfTI 5H«T... 
tMFfTMLHTLC 
RfPOtteeCN 
/M££PL£

WMATffó 7 WHy-AH- SÉNORÍTA, ÍT »  ^  
-THEĈ  ’ TUKTBA BEST YOU STEP fW.

PACKAGE 5A6 OF BACK/THE HEUCOP-

B  C Ity Johnny hart

hCA' D id  YCU EV£R EARM 
O F  "AAASTER 

C - SAROV^nC, VS/ir'r’ '

Tif

You Q O í T E A R M  T iT uE S  
u<E That, r^e/'f^e 
TH RU ST UTW y&o.

T

w hat w o u l d  'fbu 
WY Tit l e  

w ould 0e  ?

. th e  
6«AMD-SACHEM 
'DF THRUSt"

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thovot

BALD
EAGLE

iffoYff.

H E ' i  v S R Y  

A t N i i n v E  
A B O U T  I T .

Th A v/E  ̂7,14

------CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks & Lowranco 1
VOU'VE COME THROUSH TH IS 'Y  
C R IS IS  WITH FLV IN 0 CO LO RS, ' 
E A S Y - S E T T iK iS  S A C K  BOTH j 
M cKEE AND THE RANSOM ...
AAY I  A S K  A Q U ES T IO N ?^  SH O O Ti]

WHERE DOES THIS 
l e a v e  y o u  WITH 
RESARD TO VOUR 
PLACE IW THE 

COMPANV.T

BECAUSè IT DOESN'T MAKE TO 
E E  THAT WAY, YOU KNOW.

EEK & MEEK by Howi« Schnnidor
OOU 1 BÜV 

SÖU A DRIIUIC 
DOLC?

n n _

Q
7-/Y

SL^RE
CAIO

5

o

/  JUtSTCHBCKWC ^
V AAY opTToios y

WINTHROP by Dkk Covolli

O
V

C .'V '> n(*>k MAi«uSPMQn

I  TH IN K/Vf/M O TH B?
OUfiSTFOUNP  

-rH ATcg^RTEP. © NAI<e 
M 3 U Ä X D A A E ,

TtU 

cTMlu

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoopla

IWA$T iI£ first ÖUY 
■GO SWAP 6AGÍ WITH 
THE WEATHER/^N 
CN the PP̂ . NEWS' 
LIKE TS THAT A COJD 
FRONT X Í 6E PIP
iOU SPitt ICE CUBES

NCW
we

KNOW
WHO
TO

ON W?UR SHIRT?’
'RAME

THOSE 
6UYSSFEHP 
iMORETiME( 
ON THEIR 

,C^-UMEJ» 
THAN THEV 

DO OH 
THE 

CHARTS

THEN 
, HOW 
'¿OMETHER 
PREPtCTKMS

are
FUNNIER

THAN
THEIR

J O K R ?

i

rHERÂ N
ARE O FTEN  

R^löPP«AHSUNDEI

SIDE GLANCES byGMFaa
X

like the forthright way he appeals to our greed!

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sanaam

PüÜHilOCRftkTE  ̂
SiW? WHO 

TURH6 
BROTHER AfcAlIJSrl 
BROTHER? WHO 
TURNS LCWE 
IUTOHATB?>

PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Varmaar

^ C W .' W H A T  A  
B E A U T Y  M R . 
G R U M B L Y . '

I /

T H E R E  M U S T  H A V E  
B E E N  A  D O Z E N  
A N G L E R S  A F T E R  
T H IS  B A B Y  B U T  

I  \ A O N O U T - '

5 /

W H E R E  \  FAIR FIELD 'S  
D D  Y O J  S P E C IA L T Y  
G E T  I T ? /  S T O R E /

( j T S  F ^ S T IC ^

ALLEY OOP by Dava Gtaua
ALL leiSHT. KIP, NOUTíE HOME
rtZ B B  N 0 V .' I  

HBT̂ F f

A 7-m

...-rOU-gg  NO 
K IP '

4  im»»i»*»K.,Ti».nnt4.fan!

BUGS BUNNY- by Stoffa! & HaimdaM

A^euu

BuesfS
•ftMERT*

KITCHEN >

{ g QMá// HAy/ING DISHES SO 
SMINV I  CAN SEE M/ 
RACE IN THEM OW 
AFTER DAY... THERE, 
MUST BE MORE.
TO LIFE THAN 
THAT/

TR S  WEEABO ÖP ID pnrlM * and Jahnny ha*t

I  HAVE New s  
FRPA THE

F R O N T /

\

Lii;íiíintltil .̂ lli.LUII.Ui/lLimt i i » « 7-/W

/  .

T

I  Fa io tjeoA  
VERV s im ple  plan...

" " 2 r ~ d

I  HID UNDER AVI'BED 
FOR THREE WEEKSi

SNORT RIRS by Frank HiN

StOPMttTINe U KETH ».'

MARMAOUKE
1 . 1 . I

"MarmaduK« beliaves in hunying tha dog 
catcher through thia naighborhood a t  

quickly aa p oaaib lar

PM
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Zensier e alls'em
by Tom Kensler, sports editor

Distributing PHS tickets 
thix)ugh businesses

Foe all-star classic

Injured hurleers 
among 16 picked

At a meaUag on Moaday, the idiool boanl
made pabUc ita aSaroi in dMributii« advaaoed 
PHSfoothaiHifhrtithroath local buameaaea.

Midway through law aeaMo, the tdMMl 
buBtaeaa office «aa Bwved to the Carver Ceatcr at
Bl W. Albert, from ha previous location acraaa 
from the Court HauK on FVoit.

*’Fana now have to p> to Carver, and that jiat 
im’t convicnent lor everybody.” said bo^  
member Buddy Eppemn

Aaide from the convenience factor, Epperaon 
mid that delegWing dbtribution to two or Uwee 
iMlamaes would radnee the work load of the 
adiool hinine» office, and poaably increaae 
tickets.

"A lotofpeople don’t want fogoout of their way 
to fW tickets, but tf they SR available wWle 

people will pick some up.” Epperson

catabkahment. while contjauing to be sold at 
Carver.

I'm in favor of mukipleiSatributioo paints, but 
there are some atkky iasuea involved Poremoot 
is the threm of politics enicriag into the selection 
of the businesses.

Ahhough the buanem would not receive any 
financial reimbursements from the school 
adminiatrWion. (hatritsding higb school football 
tickets could he a profitable enterprise for a

Ticket sales wiH obwouriy bring increased 
traffic into the store, and many of those people 
will buy more than just the tickets.

ieel that we re pgfsmiiBg a community service, 
bia we do get some jnereased traffic in the store 
which helps buaineas." Warren asid

One should rettUae that even g the atore just 
breaks even ia the short rw. it is getting much 
free pulidty for being one of two or three ticket 
outlets. Thus I will be surprised if several 
buaineises are not interested in performing this 
"civic service.”

Board members will be lookaig for the 
huvinssri witl: good locations and heavy traffic, 
of which there are several in town. Some method 

be developed by the board in maldag the 
and let's h ^  that the miEmbers will 

invile any inlerested bunnem to give a proposal, 
and will he totally objective in evaluating the

have to sM apart <.

Also, g out-of-town game tickets are sold, it will 
complicate the athletic adniniatratioa chore of 
gathering unooM tickets vdneh must be sold back 
to the other achooi by C p.m. on Fiiday afternoon

Because of the new district rule specifying |3 
for aduh ticketo purchased at the gate, there will 
be no general adnission tickets sold for the west

Season tickets per pm ei and advanced 
tickets (6 .S0 per gamei will remain at laW year's 
prices.

Of course, there is some cost to the merchant in 
man-hours devoted to ticket ~sales. How CKi' 
compares with the increeaed sales is unclear.

Board member Paul Simmons said he would 
Ike to see advanced tickets available at a 
downtown store, and a Coronado Shoppu« Center

Amarillo high sthooto having been aelliag 
tickets through SavOn Drug Stares for several 
years and msnsgrr Denver Warm of the Martn 
Road store said he breaks evm on the deal. “ We

Although having multiple distribution points 
will be bandy tor the fa», g will cause some alight 
problems for the athletic administration. 
Dividing the tickets between the three 
(kstribution pouts wiH lessen the number of 
oontiguous seats available. Athletic Director Ed 
Lehnick said. In a few cases, large groups will

★  ★  ★

Congratulât tons to the aforementioned Buddy 
Epperson for pitchmg a no-httcF against Double 
D Liquors Tuieaday night in fast pitch softball 

Epperson's Pupco team won the first - half 
with a l-l record, with “strong armed” 

Epperson figured.» each of his team's decisions. 
The no-Mtter was the rust thrown during the 1177

Stock 16, cowboys 9
Ì

By JEANNE GMMEI

/

Beutler and Son rodeo stock 
from Elk Chy. Okla.. deTwilely 
had the edge over the cowboys 
Weikieaday night at the Top o' 
Teas Rodeo with only nuK of 35 
riders staying intil the whiatle.

John Gnas took a narrow lead 
over Mike O'Neill in the first 
go-round of saddle bronc

Gaas. a Wilaan, Tea., cowboy, 
bucked out on Maybe So to score 
a WiMint effort during the eight 
second ride. O'Neill, who rodeos 
out of Uan, Tes., rmialied the 
go-round with M points on 
Drifter.

Ihe point-apread wm not so 
close between the~ leading 
cowboys in the other riding 
events.

Landon Carter of Canyon 
managed to get in some good 
spurring on a horse named Hot

Lichs to give him a start on 
repeating his IfM performance 
when he won the bereback 
riding here.

Carter's dooest competitian 
Wcihieaday came from a Pampa 
cowboy. Kiwi Kenner, who made 
a Minim ride on Vampire

Thie only other bareback rider 
to auy to the whiatle was local 
amatuer Keith Piench who 
scored 54 poima on Blue Yonder

A Colorado cowboy, Lon 
Wyatt took a foir - poim lead in 
the bull ridiag when the judges 
gave him 73 poima tor his eight 
second effort on bull 171. Only 
one other cowboy. Art Ray of 
Keller>iQanaged to ride his bull 
to the whiatle He received M 
points.

A broken barrier pm calf 
roper Steve Haley of Sayre. 
Okla, om of thexunningand two 
cowboys — Buttons Howard and 
Ernie Taylor — will be back

Smurday night to try and take 
Ihe lead from Mike Stouffer who 
roped and tied his calf in 111

Four canteatants turned in 
times less than seven seconds in 
the steer wrcmiing competitian 
with Jim RobUielte of Lamar, 
Colo., takiag a .7 second lend in 
the evem with a time of 13

In Ihe cowgirls' barrel race, 
an Oklahoma rider — Cindy 
Shipman—timed the pattern in 
17 seconds. Regine Denyshek of 
Pampa and OeAnn Carver of 
Reydon. Okla., will try to take 
the lead from her Smurday and 
will also try to break the tie that 
has them splitting second and 
third with identical times of 17.3 
seconds.

Three more rodeo go-rounds 
are slated with performances to 
start m • p.m. today through 
Smurday.

Í

Winners in Wednesday's 
opening performance were:
o*Bsa*cs aaoBc nioisc i

Laa4M Carter. Caaraa. M. I Sart 
Saaaar. Paspa. M. I 
Pasaa. M. aa reara I 
airay. Praak HaMa. J Hmbww

CALPSOnilC I MOalMalla 
n t. I  Oaisaa naaarl ParaeS.
Bras Tafts. Haaa.
Baa*«. Paaifa. M t 
Paawa. tl. (  SWm  Haltf: lair* 
WT.m M *  B«Bs»aaiar» BeiCiae 
C A Vaakas. Caarar Bais 

SADOLB aeOHC BIDING I JaS 
Gas. Vilsa. » .  1 US* OTWB. LAs M 
1 M  Baatf.BnOlf Okli .n.4 

I. LaUfiark. M.m

J a
Jaak

.AM. 
Iti. I 

It I. I Jm
Calaaar
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Nets move request 
deferred by NBA

Caaas. Bra Barar*, Brilf Bnaat 
IBSVBBSrLWG I Jra BaKsarSTBBB VBBSr 

Caia. 11 t Gira IpiBai

. tk
ft

*. I 
*?. t 

t C l 
• Jaka

Larry
Dal* Balf. Claftaa. N H 
Baarkar. Pairlai. Okla 
Basa. S «. a* usa Caka 
Paaika. fraak Myara 

BCLL BIDIHG I Lra «yau 
Cali . n. t Art Bay BaOs » .  ra 
Jaka Paitaa. Uika Baat^ Bsty 
Jaakaaa. PkiBÉa VkMakaaA. Grag Tarrak 
una Blakasara. Jaa Marna«

BABBFL BACB I CsBy Skssaa 
D»aaa. tlkia . If. t-i Bafia* Brayirak 
Pasta, ir J aak DaAaa Garas. Bi iSa 
Okla . ir J. 4 Jaky Hams. Latar*. if 4. i 
JaaaMt CItsaS. Caaaisa. irt. I  Lra 
Ara HaMartry.
Barks. Pasaa. 
n  ». f  Jaky Bras. S M 

Okla » 1

NJ I Paate Ham«
n ». ■ Jaa* Bn 
Clasps. Ckirkaik*

CHICAGO «API -  The New 
York Nets’ requem to move to 
New Jersey has been deferred 
by the board of governors of 
the National Basketball Aanoca- 
tion bm Commiaaiomr Larry 
O'Brien indicated the dispute 
with the New York Kniciur- 
bockers nuy go to arbitration.

During a nve-hour meeting 
on Wednesday, representatives 
for all the NM  teams eicept 
the Nets, which abstained, ap
proved a resolmian oppoeing 
any attack on ‘exclusive terri- 
toiial rights”  of any of its 
teams.'

— The Nets are battling with- 
the Knicks. who claim they 
have a legd agreemem that 
prevents the Nets from playing 
in Nsw Jersey.

The Nets. have sued the 
Knicks in U.S. District in New

Jersey over the matter.
"There was no change in the 

Nets' status as a result of this 
meeting." O'Brien told news
men afterwards "Whatever it 
was thu monung it is the same 
this evening "

D'Bnen said the meeting was 
mlerrupted for discuasian with 
both teams about the pooaibibty 
of submitting the issue to bind
ing arbitration in an attempt to 
avoid a coial Tight, which NBA 
owners fear could raiie anti- 
trum problems for the league

Earlier, a federal appeals 
judge in New Jersey timed 
down B requpjO hw the Knirfa

NEW YORK (AP> -  Cattfor- 
oia's Prank TOnsaa and De
troit's Mark ‘Hw BM”  PUr- 
ydi, both injired and bmh un-' 
available for the All-Star 
G a m e ,  nevertheleaa nwre 
named to the American League 
team today by Manager Billy 
Martin of the New York Yan
kees. .

In addition to Tanono. tied 
for the AL lead in wetohes 
wkh teammate Nolan Ryan m 
13 and the colorful PIdryck. the 
starter in lam y w 's  gome. 
Martin chase six pMckers.

Two others are atartcrs->lim 
Palmer of the RaUrnwre Ori
oles and Vida Blue of the Oak
land A s and fn r are rehev- 
ers—Bill Campbell of the Bos
ton Red Sox. Jim Kem of the
wICyCUHO tfICBSDk t W V
Roche of California and Sparkŷ  
Lyls of the YaiAees

With 'Tanana and Pidrych 
both sidelined. Morton will 
have to chnoae two replace
ments. for the American 
League team thm will face the 
Nmional League in the 4Eh 
mid-season game ‘ Tuesday 
night at Yankee Stodhan.

Like Martin. National League 
Manager Sparky Anderson of 
the Qncinnati Reds is going 
with an eight-man pitdsng 
staff -------- —  -

Weibiesday, he selected 13- 
game winner Rick Reuschel 
and relief ace Bruoe Sutter of 
the Chicago Cubs, starters Tom 
Senver of Cincinnati, Don Sut
ton of the Los Angeles Dodgers. 
Steve Carlton of the Phila
delphia Phillies, and John Can- 
daleria of the Pittstairgh Pi
rates. and reliever Gory Ln- 
velle of the San Francisco Gi
ants

The left-handed Tanana. 134. 
with a 3.15 earned run average, 
has an inflamed triceps tendon, 
the result of what he claims is 
overwork. He has been advised

nm to pitch until July 31. two 
days after the AU-fltar gome.

Pidrych. a rigM hamkr wdh 
a M  record and a IM  ERA 
after a late start because of a 
tom cartilage hi his left knee, 
suffered during spring trainiag 
now has a muode pull ia Ms 
right shoulder, also the'reauk 
of overuwrk. And Detroit Man- 
i«er Ralph Houk has said that 
Pidrych wbuld nm pitch until 
after the All-Star Gome.

After Tanana. Ihe wHBUi«em 
pitcher on the AL team is 
Palmer. The veteran rigM- 
hsnder has a IM  record with a 
3 .» ERA.

The ieft-Muded Bhia, the 
only AL pitcher with a wetory 
in All-Star competition—he was 
the winner in 1171—bos a 7-11 
racordthiB ssaerw with s 1W 
earned run average.

Campbell, chosen to the All- 
SUr team for the firm time, is 
•4 with a 3.47 ERA and a 
league-leadng M saves. Kem. 
bke Campbell a rigM-hsnder 
and a newcomer to All-Star 
competition, is V4 with a 
3.3iRA and 13 saves.

Lyle, a, left-hander, has the 
bem ERA on the squad. 1.71. 
along with a 7-3 record and 14 
saves. However, he also has 
complained of a tired arm_ 
recently

LaHoche. also a southpaw, is 
$-3 with a 3.11 ERA and niiw

Towns signs
HOUSTON lAPi -  

offensive tackle Morris Towns, 
who could help sohm port of the 
Houston Oilers' offenave line 
problems, has liprd a aeries 
of one-year contracts srith the 
National PootboU League dub.

Terms of the contract were 
not aiuMMiced.

for permission 
York coiats.

to n New

In IS35. Floyd Young of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates struck out 
Five times in one game

B & B P H A R M A C Y
aalloftl at Orowning 66S-S7St

170 f  Srkvrnlng, Sampa 
YOUR COMPLETE PHARMACY 

n Ethical Praacriptian Sarvic* 
n Heapital and Patiant Aid»

SAliS AND RENTALS OP
•  Wh**l Chain - Cemmodki - Wolkar
•  Horn« Blood Proaaur* Kitt 
® Sur^Kol Bro<at • Oroaiingt
•  ooda - Sid« Baiit - Support Hoao

(Oatomy Product» by Holli»t«r) 
HUNDREDS OP ITEMS — HEALTH RELATED

Pofiwnf IngwrorH« Incomw Toa Igcoredt
(tmet 1967)

F t ( i  0€LtVftT SAH G «I€N  STAM ^

shocks
'«diere ytm buy yoiur

so cks.

Doing it again
Imndon Cnrtar, barebnek bronc rider from C w ^ n , is off 

in

bareback competitian at tbe rodeo

la ^ n ,ia o fl
to n good atari in bia effort to repeat bin 1976 perfbr- 

■ “  •“  R odeoW e. ‘mance at the Top o’ Te Carter won the

lit srith a acore of 70 oointa on Hot licka, 
horae. He sron tne barrimek here in

(Pampe Newa photo)

We're your AC-Delco 
retailers. Shocks are 
our business, not 
our sideline.
Whether you need 
shock absorbers

Baseball standings Woman golf champion seeks
By TB* BaratMaB Praaa 
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Tarrala iCara« T-Ti al CM- 
rao* iRnaw Ali 

l a «  Vari iGaMry A4i al 
Ultaaaka« tkwtmtm » t i  

Ba«4«a iTlaal ATi al Ona- 
laaB I rilaMfTta AH. lai 

BaNlaiar* trstmm MTi M 
Ttaai iPwry ATI. lai 

DraaM iByk« l-ti M Kraa« 
CM« iCaMara IA«i. lai 

Maoi* I PaH ABi m CaBWr- 
ala lam i ATI. lai 

Oaly aaai«* aiBtAaM
ViSli--------

Tafaola M 
Ba« Tack al 
Braara m CtaaakraA lai 
BaWaara al Tara« •«•
DaaraM al Aaaara CHy lai 
•aallli al CalOwaki lai 
Oaly (aara wBaBaM

course superintendent career
today agaimt co-rnedalim Beth 
Danid. of Owrleman. S.C., 
shaped up as one of the bed of 
the third rouad.

Another claaaic battle figured 
to be between Lauren Howe.

FL06SMOOR, IE (API -  
Brenda GoMandth. one of the 
anrvMng favndtea in the Wom
en's Wemern Amateur GçU 
tournament, has no taácnlio« 
of turning pro Hhe some of her

Oaly OyTM;
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•ai__  lai
Oaly a«H— wBaSMM
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BaM , __
•  I  patJ OB 
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1 to bek golf ooirae

Mtei Cnldamitk. II. ia a icn- 
ior at Teaaa ARM and 1a the 
oMy lonMia in a daaa of S 
anaqaag tan management.

**I had several opportanitiei 
la work thia aamnur ai aa aa- 

at aev- 
cMba but dackkd 

la play gaif.’’ arid the poay- 
lalM 8m  AataHo taame. Hm 
three brolhara play golf.

**l doaltMakwMtingtobea 
goir emrae aaperimehdent is m 
umaual. You oauld get up early 
ia the nuraiiqi. get mom of 
yaur work done and then play 
grif in the aftemDon.’'rin rndd.

Mia GeMamiUi won a fair- 
year goir ackalarmdp at Iteas 
ARM mi was Na 1 on the 
gMa' tonm ■ » haw kna naad 
IV har cHglMlMy.

■te*wii a flaaiM M the

In MPi Hr mateh

IfTI Western Jiaior dampion, 
Md 3Eyem-dd Ondy Hil. IfN 
U.S. Amateur tMim. Both are 
f*om Colorado Spriap. Galo., 
where Mim HUI won Iht Broad- 
moor Touraameut Md weck 
and Works aa managrr of a 
dioe store.

Misa Howe's falher, WiaaU» 
Howe Jr., la pro d Ihe CbHlry 
Onb of Coforado.

Mim Dantel. MIS UE ama- 
tew wkmar, aarvived WaiMee- 
diy'a aeoand romd d Floaa- 
moor Coudry Club wMh a 1-up 
dacWon over JuHe Stoager, of 
Phoemx Miaa GohhnÉUi ad- 
twneed wtth a Uip rictory over 
AnWea GAatM, d Nsrih RMp. 
Oriif.

Mtai Hawt maved by ile- 
fadii« Sharry KaMMi of 
Mfaaü 4 mM 3 wkUa Mtaa MR 
aftpd Soly Aaftia. af Chapd 
ME N.C., 34V

A ásoMe rsand toáay Mam 
thc amtdApiay NaMtotkeFrt-
kqr't

for city driving, rough 
country roads, or haul

ing loads, there's 
a Delco Big D 

shock absorber 
for you.

0 Bide rijg^ and go... 
with the names you know.

Buy 3 —  Get One —

Jim Hookar
f im ò s

-Post pHka
w W ilO II

4 1 3  E  BaNard 
M64101

/VC Pn icn  p g a l g n

Utility 
Tire Co.
447 W . Im w fi 

444-4771

ClhgoR 
Tiles, he.

IlS N .
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Big com, wheat crops 
could lower ’78 prices

M m  JM it k tm , H * M a
bMchtr M Badn. Gemaoy, 
ca«r la Anerka ia 1H3 M Ika 

.age af M. Ha fA hit Marl aa a 
hr trader with the hatiaat hi 
upper New York flMa and Can
ada, aad ia IM  he kuaaled the 
Affleheaa Pur Co.
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■y DON KENDALL 
APParailM lar

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U the 
weather oooperatea, (anaara 
are oa their way la aaother 
huge com crop thie (all which 
could help cool food prices 
through motL of M l.

Ike Agriculture Department 
aanounced Tlieaday thaL baaed 
on July I airveya, the tl77 cam 
harueat may be a reoard I S  
billion buaheia. 2 per cent 
above last fall’a crop of U l bil
lion buaheia. the exiating 
racord.
.Wheat production wm eati- 

hwted at more than IM  billion 
buaheia. down S per ceat fram- 
the 1171 record of about X.1S 
billion buAiela. but atill (ar 
more than ia needed in the

Neil Simon’s character
On stage now at Am arillo’a Country Squire Dinner Theatre ia the Neil Simon 
comedy hit "The Priaoner of Second Avenue.” Playing the underatanding wife ia 
Pamela McCormick of Houaton. Caat aa "the priaoner” ia E. Diume Byara of 
Amanllo. The production ia preaented each evening Tuee^y through Saturday 
with a closing date of July 30. Country Squire ia located at Hilton Inn, 1-40 at 
Lakeside. Dinner service begins at 6:3Q pm -; preshow Country Rogue entertain
ment at 8 p.m.; ahow time at 8:30 p.m. Reservations are advisable aa seating is 
limited.

Oil needs new shareholders
HOUSTON (AP) -  Six re

maining membera of an oil and 
petrochemical - ooiwartiufn lay 
the group needs new share
holders or efforts to build a 
deepwater crude oil unloading 
terminal (or supertankers 2S 
miles off the Texas coast near 
Freeport will die 

A spokesman for the group 
commented Tuesday after Gulf 
Oil Corp. dropped out of Sea- 
dock, Inc. the second oil Hrm to 
depart the consortium in two 
days

Following an hoir-long meet-
ing. the remaaiing six mem
bers said in a statement they 
“will continue to hold the proj
ect together long enough to de
termine whether or not enough 
new shareholdera can be found 
to support the venture."

BU they added. “ Unleia we 
get some new shareholders.

however, the project is dead."
Dave Coalett, information of

ficer for Seadock, said the con
sortium begin with three mem
bers and reached a peak of 13 
member companiei in 1174 
Saice thea he said, seven oom- 
p a n i e a have "gradually 
(kopped out" and no new mem
bera have joined.

Hie three moat recent com
panies to leave coratitiaed the 
majority Aiareholders in the 
operAioiL

Mobil Oil Co.. wlSch pulled 
out in April, had about IS per 
cent interew m tlw terminal 
Exxon Pipeline Co., which 
(happed out Monday, waa the 
biggest Aiartfiolder with about 
22 per cent. GulTs hohkngs 
anMunted to about IS per cnt, 
bringing to aboit SI per cent of 
the operation that hat dropped 
out recently

Gulf Board Chairman Jerry 
McAfee, in announring hia 
firm's withdrawal, cited "re
strictive government require
ments as set forth in the li
cense for Seadock ianied by the 
U. S. Department of Trana- 
portation "

He said the hcena raised 
serioua questions as to the 
rights of the owners of Seadock 
to operate and mana^ the ter
minal and impoaed unprece
dented open-ended liabilities on 
individual Aiareholders.

coming year. A^icuilure Sec
retary Bob Bergland told re
porters that the com estimate, 
the first of the seaaon by 
USOA, was "not all that much 
different than the market has

Bergland. as he has before, 
said that the huge wheat crop 
means the government will 
have to decide soon on produc
tion controls for MB. 11« 
wheat imerve oi June 1 was 
more than 1.1 billion buAiels. 
the most in 14 years.

The next USDA crop report 
will be on Augiat 11 and srill 
include updated estimates for 
com and wheat. Bergland said, 
“ We're going to attach a lot of 
importance to neA month's re
port before decidiiig on what to 
do about IfTI wheA nata.”

BiA he added that, “ I see no 
chance of avoiding a wheA sA- 
aade" program for taking cro
pland out of production for next 
year. One problem is that 
farmers will plant winter wheA 
this fAI and Bergland wants to 
announce the acreage program 
by late AuguA

One problem Bergland (aces 
A that Congress has nA yA 
completed action on a general 
farm bill The lagialation in
cludes the aAhority Bergland 
says he needs to make wheA

HMfieaAe 
has paaaad Ma farm bUL hA Ike 
Hauaa kas yA ts act

The drpartmeA'i Oap Re- 
portiag Board Add tkA the 
July com aatimAcaf l a  bil- 
Uon baahela induda a yWd ea- 
timale A  M.4 biAhelB a kar- 
w r a  m v ,  cxiHi|iBreQ wun 
17.4 buAieis ki M «.

As livestock feed, com ia the 
moA importaA U S. grain t v  
producing mcA. paukry and 
ndik. Along with wheA and' 
other coronaoditiea, coni also A 
a major export hem.

The report did oA included 
1177 production cetimnlei t v  

- aeyheani. ôttan and aone oth
er importaA crope. Ihoae srill 
be announced neA month.

Mennwhile. bnad on JAy 1
' t l g - pMiiwatea SK

dudedr
-Oota. 707.1 ndltton fauahde. 

up 20 per ceH  from InA ycA.
—Barley. IN  milUon buAiels.̂  

up 5 per'oeA."
-Flue-cured lohacoo, I.ISI 

miUion pounds, down 12 per 
oeA.

—Summer potatoee, 22J mil
lion hundredweight, down 2 per 
ceA. MoA pAAoes come frtan 
the fail harveA. however, and 
it will nA be estimated until 
later.

-Applet. 0.1 billion pounds? 
up 7 per ccAt from the fireem- 
damaged 1170 harveA.

—Peaches. 3 billion potaida. 
down fractionally from laA 
year.

Offidals commeAing on the 
1077 com estimate poiAed oA 
that drought laA yeA depleted 
aAl moisture reserves in nuny 
areas, induding parts A  the 
Midwestern com beh.

They said timely rains will be 
needed in July, AuguA. and 
September to assure a bumper 
crop. Also, parts.A the Soiith- 
eaA, iiiduiling Georgia and 
Virginia, have been hit hard by 
dry weather, along srith the t v  
f la i

Thoae areas, however, are 
nA as vital to com production 
m the Com Belt. The five

Aalea A  Uhaois. towa. laAnna. 
Nebrmka and OHo. ier ex
ample. accoiaOad hr aearly 
twcMhirda A  laA yev's record 
com harveA.

WASHINGTON (API -  
There was a time when horae- 
Bies primarily were peAa A  
their namriahf. bA now 
they're AtncklHg people end re- 
aenrehers A  the AgricAtwe 
DepartmeA are working on the 
problem.

Harvest hits 
record high 

in Oklahoma
OKLAHOMA CTTY (API -  A 

record Oklahoma wheA crop A  
lit  mAioB hueheli has been 
harveatad and dumped on an 
ahendy overloaded market, the 
Oklahoma Crop and Liveatock 
.Reporting Service aaid Tuea- 
day.

The harveA easily topped a 
IfTS record A  IIOJ million 
buaheia

“ WheA prices mil remain 
shAgiah for the neA fA ire.” 
aaid Gary N. Mennem. Okla
homa State UniverAty exten
sion economiA.

Storing the wheA appears to 
be the beA akemAive t v  
wheA fanners. Mennem aaid.

In light A  the maaAve Iwr- 
veA, Oklahoma farmers are be
ginning to favor placing limits 
on the acreage devoted to 
wheA. President CartA has 
suggested cutting the amouA A  
wheA acreage by IDpAoeA.

However, the fanners say 
they will have to be com
pensated fA  being fAoed to 
take land oA A  production.

"If fanners have no com
pensation, they'll have no prA- 
its — and, you can pA that in 
capital letters,'" aaid Tonkawa 
farmA Bob VineeA.

Only so per exit of eiigUe 
voters cost their ballots in the 
presidential election A  IM  as 
Harry S. Truman won over 
Thomas E. Dewey.

ADDITIONS, aiMODKUkO, raA- 
ta f. easUia caMsvU, ewurtar Upt. 
•cwMtkal etU lat •pr*7iv i Fray 
MtiaiatM. O aatlreM «. Sn-IITT

C A IP O ITS , PATIO cavan. vaU- 
way. •h a lla n  C all SM-f«M ar 
ISM tM  (ar a (raa aatlaiala.

PiUic Notices
NOnCB OP MBETINQ 

aoAao OP aquAUSATioN  
PAM PAINDKPBNOBNT 

SCMOOL D ISTEICT 
NOTICE IS H EREBY GIVEN that

BU ILD IN G OE ram aSallaf a( dU 
tyaa i. E lija h  Slata. SSS-iMI ar Mi-»A4.........i-iati m ubu .

aa (he Mth day o( Ja ly , 1971, the 
Baard ol EaaalM tiaa af tha Pampa 
ladepaadaal Schaal D iitrict will hald 
a maatiai at ItrW a.m . a'clack ia tha 
Caafartaca Raam at tha Carvar 
Educalloaal Caatar lacatA at H I W. 
Alhart Straat la Pampa, Teta*. Tha 
purpaac a( this maatiag wUl ha the

¿A P P IN EU  IS A deaa carpet hy 
Nw-Utwy Corpa» O aowiwg 

US-3541
Carpet è  Uaaleam 

laataUatlaa
All warh guaraateed. Praaastlmataa
Call (AA-m i ahar l:SS  p.m.

datanaiaatlon aad aguallsation o( 140 ila c . Cantroetinp
taiahla valaas aa laeal prapartlas, 
hath raal aad panaaar, situatad 
withia tha haaadaria* a( aad taiabie 
by thè Pampa ladapaadaat School 
Distrtet. All persoB* latcreatad ia or 
haviag haslaas* with taid Baard 
coactralBg said proparties are 
herchy ootiliad te ha preseat.

' B YO RD ERO PTH E 
BOARO OP BQUAUZATiON 

M-St July 14. Ifn

CONTRACTORB’ NOTICR OP 
^ E XAS B IOaW AY CONSTAUC-. 

HON
Sealed propaaals (or coastructiag 
t.STl m ilts o( Lime Stab. Sabgr/ASfi 
A Cooc. Pavemeat 
Prom Gray Co. Uae To I.S  Mi. E . o( 
Gray Co. Line
Pram Doaley Co. Line To Dooley Co. 
Liae
^om Gray Co. Line To Gray Co.
Prom I . l  Mi. W ol Alanroed To Don
ley Ce. Line
oa Highway No. IH 4A, covered by 
I4A-1 (M ) 11» ia Donley A Gray 
County, will be received at the State
Trabaportation. Austin, until S;M  
I. M.. July M, ¡911, and then publicly 
pened and read. THIS CONTRACT

Department Highways and Public 
ibaportation, Au 
I  . July M. IP 

opened and read 
IS SU BJEC T TO TH E WORK 
HOURS ACT OP IM I. PL-ST-SAI 
AND IM PLEM ENTING REGULA
TIONS. The State Department of 
Highways aad Public Transporta-
tioa, la accordance with the provi
sions o( Title VI of the Civil Righti 

I and I 
apart

Transportation (IS  C .P .R .. Part I ) ,
ulatlons of the U.S. Department of 
Transportation (IS  C .P .R .. Part I ) , 
issutd pursuant to such Act, hereby

insporta 
uea pun

aotinss ull bidders that it will afflr- 
matively insure that the contract ca
tered into pursuant to this adver-' 
tisement will be awarded to the low
est responsible bidder without dis- 
crimiaatloa on the ground of race, 
color, or national origin, aad further 
that It w ill affirmatively insure that 
iff any coBtracI catered into pur
suant to this advertisement, minor
ity business enterprises will bs af
forded fu ll opportunity to submit 
bids in response to this invitation and 
will not be discriminated against oa 
tbe grounds or race, color or national 
origin in consideration (or aa award. 
Plans and spocifications including 
minimum wage rates as provided by 
Law sre avwable at the office of 
T .R . Kelley, Resident Eacineer, 
Pampa, Te ias, and State Depart
ment of Highways and Public 
Transportation, Austin.

Wiriag for dryers, stoves 
Repairs A Service calls 

HOUSUY B iaB IC  ***-7*33
14H Ounwral Swrvku
SEW ER AND Drain Line Clsaalag. 

Call Maarics Crass, AtS-4«»

E t f a iK  SHAVfR RfPAM
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

f _  tin  N. Christy SdABSII
-TH ERMACON I NSULATION of 

Pampa. Par your iasulatloa needs, 
call M PdNl. East oa Highway M.

CEM EN T WORK, drivew ays, 
sidewalks. Roof shiagliag. All 
work guaranteed. Juan Gontales. 
MS42I*.

14M PtMnting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. MS-ttM

REM ODEUNG, PAINTING, spray
ing acouMlcal esUings. Herman H. 
Kieth. IdAdltS.

IN TERIO R. EXTER IO R  painting, 
toray Acoustical Celling, M S-li4l. 
Paul Stewart.

B IL L  PORMAN-Painting and re
modeling, furniture re iin ish in j, 
cabinet work. I«S-4»4S. 1»» E . 
Brown.

PAINTING
OR Miscellaneous Jobs. Ross Byars. 

•t»-tM4.“T — —--- - - - - - - ------------
TWO LAD IES desire psiating. In

terior and eiterior. Eipcrionced 
and aeal. »«»-IlST or SSVSM«

PO RTER AND Hollaad. Painting 
and small rspairs. Free ssUmatss. 
Reforsnees available. Call Id»-li47 
orldM SIT

INSIDE OR out. I wall or all of it. 
Spray acoustical coUIncs. mud and 
tape cracks iasids. Will go out of 
town. Gene. l4S-4»4» or «M-tSIS.

G>nsumer spending down
Usual rights reserved. 

July 7 *  14, 1177

I Cord of Thanks

M-Sl

— The ctiargM by 
similar accugationa by Exxon 
officials Monday. However, the 
Houston Post quoted O e ^ -  
ment of Transportation officials 
Si saying the department is not 
considering softening the terms 
of its permit in the srake of the 
pullouts

WASHINGTON (API -  Hie 
third straight moiEhly decline

new quesUona about wtHthcr 
the economy fi 
slowdown in months abend

The decline in 
Mxnding began in April, the 
month that Preskfcnt (barter 
withdfew Ms propoaal for a ISO

— :r - - * p

SPORTS
IS THE NAME OF 
THE GAME.■a • •

c.
l o i

a

•Í
:at

We Hove Increos^ 
Our Sforts Coverage 

Doily, To Better Cover 
The Local And 

Notional Events.. . .
Qi

3 i

-M A w ard W inning Sports 
* Covwrage From. . .

Wat ÿ a m p a

tax rebate t v  each American. 
Carter said the rebate no kxig-

eooniNBy.
Some foveroment economists 

privately say they Hank wMh- 
drawing the rebate plan was a 
mistake, and thnt the economy 
now may be paying the prim.

But Maynard Gmies. a lead
ing Commerce Department 
economiat. said k stUl is too 
early to say whether the econo
my is headed for a sjQufleant 
slowdown. He said the Carter 
sdminiitration had' expected 
the eoammy to grow at a slow
er rate in the second half of the 
year than the 7 per cent growth 
rale in the*Tirst.

"A lot of thingi look more 
and more like IfTI," Comies

'Tm not saying there's going 
to be a pause.”

In IVTC. the economy grew 
rapidly in the first half of the 
year, then suddenly ground to a 
near halt as consumer buying 
snd production slowed iheI 
laiemployment climbed 

President Carter sounded op
timistic about the economic 
outlook at his news oonference 
ITiesday. “ I have been im
pressed ŝ with the long-range 
trend projections that have 
been given hm ... iTeei vei7  
good about our economy." he 
said.

am  RussEU
Wc would like (e extend a special 

thank you to our wonderful neigh- 
bprs and trie y ls . to the Mis mi 
W aptcr of timo. E.S . a ffilo  d l wEo 
in any way sksrod their love in tbe 
loss of our B ill. May God bleu each 
of you.

Mr. *  Mrs. 
Mr. *  Mrs 
Mr. *  Mrs 
Mr. *  Mrs 
Mr *  Mrs.

a in t Hill 
Marvin Allison 
Mike Bower 
Mark Russell 
Jim  Bartee

Mrs. A.B. (Lena) Moore

RENT OUR staamex earpat clean- 
lag raacUac, Oec Hour Martlnlx- 
inn. 1IS7 N. Hobart.caU•St-m i (ar 
laformattea and appointment.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
AI-AsoS-msats MosdSjU Wsdaes- 

. ISM DuDcaa,

I4S Plumbing and Hooting
NEED A PLUMBER?
Call: Pampa Drain 
Cleaning M rvicc 

«4S-44N

utti# a iiTs 
Plumbing A Ditching

_____
Top O’ Tcxm  Plumbing 

Commerciai-Rcsidcntial-Industrial 
Repalrs-Ncw CoostrucUon 

I. 0  Hs iik tll 
U can ^  Beaded 

MS-tlSl

14T Radio And Tolovisian
DON'S T.V. SorviM 

Wc service all brands.
SM W. P s i^  MMWl

USED T.V. STORE, Denny Roan TV, 
SSI S. Cuyler.

S tru t *  Strip Spud Shoi 
391 W. P u U r M tf

POR RENT
Curtis Matbu Color T .V .'s

day, Friday S p .i 
•ti-ISSI. NS-lStt.

Leftist group linked 
to two assassinations
SAN SALVADOR, El Salva

dor (API — The ■ ■  ranafinn 
of a retired milttary officer 
who waa president of the cinbi- 
try 32 years an» may have 
been the work of the laider- 
ground leftist orgaaimtion that 
killed El Salvador's forei«i 
minister two moniha ag>. says 
an Army leader.

Two men shot Oamin Aguirre 
Salinas. B. ho the back Tues
day aa he was talking srith Ms 
grandchildren in fitxE of his 
home, a NnUonal Guard 
spokcaMMai said ‘Hk  Mttemea- 
caped on foot.

“ We suspect it waa an act of 
terroriam. poasMy by the 
Parabundo Marti Ripuiar Lib
eration Prant," aaid the ̂ nkes- 
nnn.

The army inatalcfi Aguirre 
Salinas aa provisional president 
in 1M4 after k depoeed tkcUlor 
Maxkniliano ilerwandei  Marti-

Austin police
nab three 
horse thieves

AUSTIN, Tea. (API -  k 
w ant like the DM West, bM 
Mx iMram were stolen raceMly.

A u s t i n  police aasnuaced 
Hsaday they had tha natlvs 
M hand. Oaa waa IS. mvUmr H 
and the third MMia yaari Md.

" I ndak the OiMar-old was 
tha

1 detective«hreU. JoknVaa- 
JaM fikelaalaal

dwy triadla

nes. who had been in power for 
13 years. The next yeir Gen. 
Salvador Caatandeda was elect
ed president and replaceit 
Aguim SaUnas.

Named (or a Communiat 
peasant leader killed in a 1M2 
igaisiag. the Marti Prant ad
mitted Udnaping Foreipi Min
ister Maurido Borgonovo in 
April and nardering Mm three 
weeks later after the govern
ment rejected its demand for 
the release of 37 persona the 
prant claimed were political

A etatement by the terrariats 
aaid Borgonovo waa “executed 
ai pert of the profonged war 
the Popular UberatiaB Prant ia 
oontindf« « d l  acMevei a fi
nal popubr revohdian toward 
aocialiam."

Hw right-wtai Whke War- 
riors Union, which ia heheved 
baked to the govemment's m- 
ciaity foroea. retaliated by 
nardvhic a Jeauk prieM, and 
the archbWaip of Son Salvador 
exoommuaieBled the amarnkM.

El Salvador’e eintiaamilnr to 
Guatemala wm kiikiaged two 
weeks later ki Guatemala CHy 
and relemed after two dayi, 
Mk Ms abduction wm tke work 
of a Guatemalan puap. Ike 
Gmrrilla Araiy of 0 »  ihnr.

E * - L J t -  R l~ -^ -----r l R K  liO flC Q i
NOncE TO MDDiaS 

Tbe Higbland Qcnurnl Hssgital, 
Pawan. Texas will ru a lve  ualsd 
bMs u  tbe Office ol tbs Pvrcbaaln| 
•04 Coatraettnf Daportment. uatfi 
U ;M a .a i., C lA ,a a  Aagnatl, IS7T 
far audlcal gaau. A^rawyKte HM at 
(■adficitioas may bt aacured fram 
t|M aMce af tba aurckaatag and Caa- 
IraeUag O fflu .
Bida skMl ba addraaaad la lammla
L. O beriy, OIr. af PurebaUag aad 
Caotractlag. M gllaad (Jawtral 
|Mal.

MARY KAY cumeUca-SaMlies or 
P ru  Padal offsr. Cidl Tbaois B u s. 
cusuHaat. «W44M.

DO YOU bavs a lavsd one with a 
driaklng praMam? Days ISS-MSS. 
••S -IIS I. After S p.m tdS-NM. 
•M-tSlS.

MARY KAY Cumetlcs, (ru  facials. 
Call tor supMIcs. Mlldrad U n b . 
CoosuKaat. t i l  La fsri. ISS-ITt4.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aad
Al-Aaao, Tuoaday aad Satardays, I
b m. Trt W. Browaing. seP-NSS. 

s-iess. ISS-4NS.

PAIM REAOntOS
WUl Tall past, p rtau l, aad (atura. 

Auwars all gattUona. Opan » a. m. 
to I  p.m. aad Saadays. I l l  N. 
Hobart. So Habla EspaaoL 
issasiT.

S Spadai Nothos
PAMPA LODGE No. M , A .P . A 

A M. Thursday aad Friday Jaly 14 
aad IS , Study aad Floor Work. 
Thartday, Jufy 14, M utar Muoa 
Prafidaacy Exam.

10 Loaf and Found
LOST: S ILV ER , ftm alt, mlaiature 

Seboauxor (ram  I t t i  Ta rry . I  
moothi old. M9-nt$. Howard.

13 Ryainaw Oppartunhiu
SEA v IC E  s t a t io n  maoagar 

aotdad. laquira at Sham ruk Pro- 
dacta Com puy, MB V . WUka.

FASHIONS I  FASHIONS t  Suartty 
saecau: lavaat ia youratif, boat 
iaflatlM  awa your awa Jaaa Bbap 
or D rau  Sbop, No P'raaebiM , 
$I4,MS. M adtm aiulic Paahiaas 
will traía foo aad pot y u  ia eom- 
plota buaiaoM. Tour iavaafoMat It 
•acara wttk M uebaadiu aad Store 
P lxtu ru . Our taceou la tvar IM 
• tu u . P u  la ftr matita call Mr. 
WUkorau. (1*1) 147-IISS.

14
SPBC IA U ZIN G  

sidawalka, drivawa
IN patias, 

awaya, alabs u  
rtoflm  ISI-atSl or ISM IM .

141
A LL TYP ES  •( appilaocu rapolrad.I. rassis.Sorvica calla.

140
EALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BU ILDER 
ADDinON-RBMODEUNO 

PHONE I

ofmaon Homo Fumiahtnga
4M S Cnyltr MS-tNr

RENT A TV-color-Black aad white, 
. or Stereo. By week or month. 

Purchau plan available. MS-lNl

I4U Roofing____________________
ROOFING AND REPA IR

Over la years experience. Reasona
ble ra tu . Phone MI-HM

COMPOSITION ROOFING and roof 
repair. Call MS44SS or MS41S4 (or 
a fru  utim ate. .

F R E E  ESTIM ATES (or baU dam- 
aga. Local roferencu. bonded, in- 
sared. North P la iu  Roofing and 
Siding. Am arillo (N S) SSrT7S4. 
(IN ) S7S-NU.

ROOFING, home and commercial, 
cheap ratu . Free estimates. Call 
M V lfsi or U S-U ll.

14V Sowing___________________-
COM PLETE SERV IC E Ceatcr (or 

a ll makes of m aebinu. Slager 
Sa lu  and Servico, 114 N. Cuylar. 
Pbeoc: MS-tlSS.

14Y Upholatary
U PH O LSTERIN G  IN Pampa M 

yaars. Good sa lu tiu  fabrics and 
vinyls. Bob Jsw all. N»-W»l.

15 Instruction
summer tutoring

Groups lim ited to I . Grades i- f 
tM 9 V

13 ioassfy Shop*________________
PAMPA CO LLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
SIS N Hobart NS-tSSI

COUNTRY HOUSE Baaaty S b u  
aaw opta (ar appoiatmaat. Call 
NP44SI u  ra-tra. ________ .

I *  Shuoliom  WosWod
BABYSIT IN my homo NP-Tm ;
BABYSITTING IN my bamt, N  A 

day (or u t , IT a day tor two òr 
m ut. LuachprarMad. IIN E . Ptt-

 ̂ *
R ELIA B LB  IS yaar aid girl waiRa 

babyaHtlaa lab Hat takaa Rad 
Croat Ckudeare cauraa. Call 
N*-II14.

i l  HotpWonlod

ractlag, HIgMaM Oaotral Baa- 
. P 0 Rot SSIT, Pampa. T t iu

roauvetbaTba Baard C M am iara ra tu  
right U  void aayaM  aH Mda

Sammit L. O barly 
Dir af Purebaatag 
aad Caotractlag
Hi|jMaa4 Daocral Hospital

■oalStT
Pampa, Ttsu TIM.

JtHy IS. u T i i  t ir i M -ll

POR ROOI «a, AddHIaat. rapairt. 
CaU H R. Jatar Caoalructloo Cam- 
jM j^ M * - IN I. If as aaawar

AODITIONB, REMODEUNG Ol aH 
klada. J  a  E  eaatractara. Jerry ‘ 
Raaaaa. 999WI or Eart Parba,
ra-»N

BUILDING o a  SoaMdollag of Ml 
typM. A rM l Laaeo. NS-IMI

PO« BinLCHNO Now baaou. oMk- 
tloaa, r t mo4Mlag aad palatlag. 
can M*yi4S

CARRWRS
TIW  PAMPA Ntws b u  Immadiatc 

apaalagi lar hay or girl earrtora la 
urna parta ot tha ctty. Naada la  
bavap Mka atü ba at Itaal 11 yaara
pt i iai it f  ̂ T in i**^*"******

« B  NEED a parata wha la lotUag 
fu  a talo l carau . n  yaa ara wflnag 
la wark, wa wUl pay fu  yau  o4a- 
eatlaa. «o a ffu : Pactáry aa lu  
tra la lag . Nalloaal a á v u tia la i, 
load pfajwams P u  latarvtaw caU 
SNSm CM Ugaa (

/



>KUflO. rM(- 
i.ewuMarUf*.

»•M. tn-lSTT

c «*«n . •au 
lì M » <41t ar 
■UoiaU.

•dallai af dU
a m -lM t ar

•aa carnal by 
O a u ln t

n

«laam
aa
fraaaiUmataa
N |.m.

rtinf

rt, itavaa 
rica calli 
C é6 «-7 «3 3

tkm

Uoa Clcaaia|.

U  IfPAM
1er Warranty

UUJITION ol 
iiulallon aaadi. 
an Ht|hway W.

drlvcwayi, 
ihin|lla|. All 
Juan Gonialei.

NTER
iCCORATING 
«G. MS-tMl

INTING, iprav- 
n|i. Herman H.

RIOR tw lntil^

31 Halw WeiHe^

AVON
VacaUaa MllalajayT M l Avaa aad 

^aa  «aaa* ta aaara! I'll aha* yaa
Im«  Call far^MalU MMTM ar 

.M l- lll l

an -----L-i-i M  MiaiallilHaaMi

riRESTONB STORSI 
1 » N. Gray

Ra«9«> Taaaa

Garafc M a • Friday and Saturday
Id N  • I  N  U U  af UiaeallanamM. 
raal alea ctathaa • ehlldraa'i n|. 
nst N. Samaar Raby ItcoM.

fS  Ftiewiahad Awdnaanli 103 IN

SCHOOL CUSTODIAN: HlMlaa. 
Hi||iaa, Taiaa. MM F«r 

laa iMaraaca, I  day waak.

;eUin|,

lintinf and re- 
ire refiniablnj, 
IS-4HS, IM  C

[NG
)ba. Roai Ryan.

re painting. In- 
>r. Eiperieneed 
or ddVM4S

tlland. Paintial 
Free eatimatea 
Me Callddd-IS4T

•all or all ol it. 
leilingt. mud and 
e. Will fo oat of 
Md or IM-tSIS

ind HaatlwR

UMURT
>a Drain
Service
IM

lilFa
I DHching
091__
I Plumbing
lential-Induatrial
Coaatruction

Ronded
Ml

Teteviaien

t. Sarvk* 
all branda.
r
, Denny Roan TV.

} Speed Shop 
r 4dd-d4dJ

RENT
I Color T.V.'a 
•  Furwialiinga 

Md-tMT

'-RIack and «bite, 
week or month. 
ivailaMe. M5-1M1.

ND REPAIR 
terience. Reaaona- 
lMd-d4M

LOOPING and roof 
MIS or MSdlM for

:ES for bail dam- 
rencea. bonded, in- 
laina Roofing and 
Ilo (IM ) SM-TTS4.

s and commercial, 
ree estimate!. Call 
ISIS.

RVICE Center for 
machines. Singer 
ice. 114 N. Cuyler.
_______

nr _________
RG IN Pampa Id 
dactioa fabrica and 
•all. Md-dSSI

1 TUTORING 
I ta 1. Grades l-d

;OLLEGE OP 
»REMINO 
irt ddS-tSlI

lUSB Beauty Shop 
^^iatm aat. Call

\ Wwwtad

y hams Md-TMl. '

IN my berne, Id '• 
IT a day far twa ar 

UNB.Faa-
IT a dajr 
iravldad

year old girt «aaU 
•b. Has taken Raid 
care coursa. Call

iRMRS
News baa Immediate
My or girl carrlara la 
d tba city. Naada M 
MbdallaaalltFoars
altb clrculatiaa da- 
b im

Mraoa srbo la laaklag
raar. n  you are wRIlai 
ain pap (« f  F «*' 
sffar: Faetarp salas 
allaaal advartlslaa, 
as. Far Marvtew cali 
Igea Water CawdMMu-

Scbaala, 
nuath jri'

. CaUdHiMS-tm .la.m  tadp m 
AfUr S p.m. caU (M I) MI-IHI.

WANTRD. RELIARLE «amaa te 
kaau 1 year ald. la my boma. I  day 
• •A . I  a.m -1 n.m. Cali M4 MM 
altar t p.m. aadwaakaads.

PAET TIME II te 7 PBX Oparalor. 
Apply Persaaaal Oapartmaat 
Migbland Gaaaral Haa^al

'PART-TIME admitUag dark, Ugh 
sebaal aducatian ar aguivlleat and
same aMiee akills raguirad. Apply. 
Parsaaaal Dapartment, Higmasd 

'  Gaaaral Haapllal.

PRACTICALLY NEW mattraaa and 
bas springs, atea living raam furai- 
tura. Mengua Organ IM  S 
Sebnaidar_____________________

MAGNETIC SIONS, Icrami Paint- 
iag, BuasBbr Sttekars, ate. Custom 
M vica Pbaaa dSd4m.

D AD  ROCE SHOP 
Gifte, racks. Lapidary aguipmaat. 

autbeatic Indiaa jaM ry  d^n  af- 
teraaaaa I • I  a.m. Hwy. M at Nal- 
aaa. Dale A Darla Robbias, 

dl.

FURNITURE AND MiscMIaaeoua 
EverytMag gasa. TIT N Walla Frb 
day,aad Saturday.

GARAGE SALE: Friday - Saturday 
I  a. m. - S p. m. Alumiaum screens, 
golf clubs aad bag. Maple GE 
stereo, AM-FM, black A «kite 
partaMe TV, clotbas, small ap- 
pliaaces. I7IT Comaacha

FOUR U.S. mag «haels (or sale with 
Urea. IS inch. Fite Cbevy Slid CaU

GOOD ROOMS. It  up. M «aak Davta 
Hatal, l im  W Faslar, Claaa, 
<)utel. ddd-lllS.

A l-badroom aad a l-badraam (ur- 
uiahed apartmani ^  ddS-tSTT.

S ROOM apartmeat N. GM1**f*£ 
BUIs paid, aa pats, iaguire ltd N. 
SamcrvUle.

NICE EFFICIENCY apartmeat. 
bills paid Would prafar aldar lady. 
ReaaauaMe rent. Call Md-tTfT

S room furnished apartment, 1141S 
Faulkner Call IM ISM

KEEBLER COMPANY baa openiag 
•r prevf

las espar
collaat banafits and salary. Sand

in Pampa area. QraCtry •r pre 
aus salas espariaace Mpful. Es-

REPOSSEUED EIRBY, guaraa- 
taad, a raal bargaia Ekrby Cam- 
paay. 111 S. Cuylar Md-tlM

ITC JUNCTION
Gifts dll W Foster

room furnished garage apartment. r* 
bills patd. inquire iMd S. FAulk-

—  ------------ ;-------- -- — .- —  4 room furnished garage s|
FOR SALE: M places Corruaated 

sheet metal. I  feat loag, used but in 
good coaditian. | l ^  epch. Call 
ddd-MM after S p.m.

Garage M e  • Shag patch work rugs, 
dacarative wood frame mirrors, 
clothes. Junk, and etc. l i t i  E 
Francis.

BRICE, 1 badtamn. I  baths. (Irap- 
lacc, central boat aad air, nater 
seflaar, atarage bulldlaga, carnar 
let. t i l l  Lyaa Sac after S M p m.

NICE LARGE «aU kapt 1 badraam. 
carpatad, floor furnace, air can- 
ditioaad, garage, lovely yard, bat- 

"  bean town aad Caranada Center. 
Itl.SM. Lasca Patrick R«H Estate 
I4»-H4t.

FOR SA LE ia Skcliytawn, 1 badraam 
bouse, dataehad Id by 41 garaga.
corner lots. Call Md-UJS.

NOW SELLING: 1 bedroom. Ilk 
bath, one ear garage, partial brick 
•ith free • standing fireplace, ash 
panelling and cabinetry, good car
et. near schoola and parks. Idll 
hestnut. M5-MU

Gaargc Daacy, P.O. Rat 1311.
. AmarlUo, Tciaa, TtlM. Equal Op- 
partuaity Employer.

JANirOR NEEDED far Dietary 
service. Requires heavy lifting. 
Apply ia person. Personnel Da- 
partmant. Highland GaaarM Hoa- 
pltnl.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS and girts, 
home party plan. August to De-

MAID SERVICE d.N Ul 3:M. Mari 
be able to work part «cckcnds. 
Good workiag conditions. Black 
Gold Motel,

OLAN MILLS needs operatars. 
Black Gold. Room I. No phone 
calls. Sac Elisabeth today.

NEW PEPSI Company needs driv
ers (or local routes. Apply Indus
trial Park plaat.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED Oil
field «elder. Contact Worley Weld
ing Works, Inc . Levellaad, Teias, 
MMM-TTdl

HELP WANTED To fry and frost 
donuts. Inquire at Spudnut Shop 
1413 N. Hobart or call ddl-MTT after

SCHLUMBERGE WELL Service U 
no« taking applications (or 
operator personact. Apply at 111 S. 
Cuyler, or call NS-ITfl. We arc Aa 
Equal Opportunity Empfoycr.

NO W TAKING applications for stock 
able to «ark daily.

to IS per cent off ou Importa. Ills 
Alcock.

APPRECIATION SALE, save M - 
lars and still crioy good health. 
Discounts up to n  per cent, Friday 
and Saturday at:

Spacialty Health Foods 
IdM Alcsea on Borger H«y.

QYMNASTICS OF Pampa. Tram- 
ppllae sates. Ne« and used. US N. 
Ward or Sid W Foster. Call

70 Mwaicad Iwafrwmonta_______

LOWftfY MUSIC C fNTH  
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavoa Calor TV's and Steraoa 
Coraaado Center Md-SIll

N «w  E Uaod Bond bsafrwmofiis 
Rant«l Fwdswaa Flan 

Turplay Music Company
117 N Cuyler MS-IISI

MS-ITTS or ddd-tSSd

FOR SALE : To intcrcricd party. An
tique Oak Dining Claw table. 
IM-Sld4»l

FOR SALE-t«o «heel pony cart. See 
at IN  S. Faulkner.

BUYCRS SfRVKi 
4M E Kingamill MS-Hit

GARAGE SALE, Polaroid cameras 
•ith casas. Shop Smith, 1 gasaUnc 
engines one IHP, one 4HP, one Id" 
Radial saw, one g" Radial saw, one 
Id" table saw. cafe gas grill, etc. 
M l W 4U. White Decr.MMIII. -

HORSESHOEING AND trimmiag 
Reasonable rates. Call SdS-4SS4

BALDWIN ACR080NIC Console 
Piano. Fine condlUon. ITM Call 
Jerry Whitten, tdS-Mdl

75 Foods and Sooda

HAY FOR Snlc-|l IS a bail out of 
field. Call Sdd-TSH or come by 414 
N. Wells

7B Fann Animala

f ill‘4«ia?S*co"m“e
to lldl S. Hobart.

77 Uvoafodt____________ __
FOR RENT horse lots. CaU ddVM14.

Id WEEK old pigs (or sale. tdd-TlM 
Country House Trailer Park.

afterd Mp.m feraaapMulBteal *0  Fota and Swpplioa 
Custom - made leather M U , fUag- 
rec and buck-stitched IM.M Cdl 
MS-4dl4

boy must b e ____ ________ ,,
Monday thru Saturday d-d o.m.. 
Apply ia person K's THRIFT 
CENTER, formerly (Levine's).

WANTED: DOG groomer. Etperi- 
ence not necessary Must be reli
able Please apply ia person at 
Hendrick Aalraal Clinic, Idll Al
cock. d a.m. to d p.m

48 Traos, Shrtdsbary, Plonls

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN- 
ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS. ddS-SdSd

Pai. Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den supplies, fertiliser, trees.

BUTUR NURSERY
Perrytan Hi-Way A Idth

PRUNING AND shaping. Ever 
bcdgei

estimates. Neal Webb, dM-lTlT

and Thursday 1111 Juniper. If.dM 
BTU air coodiiiooer, lots of mac- 
rame, miscellaneous.

FOR SALE - Black parade saddle 
with tapaderos. Call ddS-Mld.

LOWER THOSE utility bUls. Order 
Pre-pay fireplaces no«! You hnul 
or we'll' iostaU - complete line of 
accessories aad stone CaU ddVtltS 
Boa l4Td Pampa, Tesas.

YARD SALE. Friday and Saturday. ’  
d to d. IIN  Prairie Drive Some 
furniture and lots af goodies.

B B J Tmpteol Fish 
Itld Alcock Sdd-mi

K-d ACRES Profeasioaal Grooming. 
Boardiag and Puppies (or sale. 
Bank Americard - Master Charge. 
Betty Osborn, iddd Farley 
ddd-TlU.

AKC MINIATURE Schnauser pup
pies (or sale. TaUs aad ears crop- 
pcd...Perrytoa 411-1774.

POODLE GROOMING. Anale Au- 
(Ul. 1144 S Finley. Call MdMdS

AKC LAMIE- type Collie puppies. 
Pekingese pu|

AKC Silver toy Poodle puppies.

ESTATE SALE. 41T HiU, appUaaces, 
furniture, treasures. Junk. Two 
bedroom house for rent.

GARAGE SALE Thursday and Fri
day, July 14-11. d a.m. - tp.m. at 
l in  Prairie Drive. Late of disbes, 
good gas beater, large mens pa- 
jaasas. New merchandise added.

GARAGE SALE 1114 N. Sumner 
Wednesday thru Saturday. Nice 
clothes and lota of other things.

4 FAMILY garage sale: Wednesday Ml. T kC Pekingese p u p p y ''^  I I4 A  Troilor Fatba

1 EXTRA LARGE rooms, well fur
nished. private bath, ao pets, bills

Said Md-lTdl. laquire Sid N 
tarkweatber.

94 Uwfwmishod Aporimants

1 bedroom, 1 bath, all electric 
kitchen. 1442 Coronado Drive 
Md-TlSl____________

97 Fumiahad Houi oa__________

1 BEDROOM trailer. Md-TIM.

LARGE FURNISHED 1 bifdraom 
bouse (or rent, depoait required, 
pay own utilities, (fall ddS-IHS

Oj

1 BEDROOM unfurnisbed house, 
carpeted. gldS month. BUIs paid. 
Callddd-Tdll.

103 Homos For Serf«

W.M. UNE REALTY 
TIT W Forier St 

Md-M41 or ddd-4M4

Malcotm Denson Realtor 
US-M3g Res. 444-4441

4 BEDROOM bouse, IIU  Neel Road. 
partlaUy carpeted, refinisbed in
side and outside, storm cellar, 
fenced backyard, FHA appraised. 
llt.Sdd Call owner after S:N

_M4-Illt ____ ___

BY OWNER Custom buUt Spanish 
style borne, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, co
vered patio, lovely yard, fenced 
garden area, oversised garage 
rrn Aspen. MS-44M

FOR SALE in Skellytown. 4 bed
room bouse, cellar, detached gar
age and 4 lots. PartlaUy remod
eled. dsd-tsr

BY OWNER. }  bedroom brick. I\  
baths, living room, den with W B., 
central beat and air, custom storm 
windows and doors, double garage, 
choice location, finance as you 
slish Call tdl-tlM

FOR SALE - In Skellytown. 1 bed
room house, concrete ceUar. wash 
house aad garage, east front, nice 
location tU Burch Street d4d-tdM

104 LntsFmSoU
LOT AND trailer far sale at Lake 

Meredith Harbor. Information call 
141-41X3 ar Ml-TdTl.

105

NEW SERVICE Station buUdiag (or 
sale or lease, in Lafors. Would be 
good location (or convenience 
store Call M-tSdS.

110 ‘ Out of Town Fmparty

CREENBELT LAKE borne. SEE 
IT' You will Uke it. 1 bedroom, in
side cellar, storage building. 
Sd4-tU-ltdS.

1t4— Rououtionul Vohkio»------
Suparior Sates

Recreational Vehicle Center 
Idid Alcock MS-llM

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills (or Toppers, cam
pers, trailers, mini-molor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
S45-43IS. did S Hobart

BiiFs Custom Campors

HAVE A fantastic vacation! Com-, 
piste freedom; go where you want 
to! Motor home rental. Individu
ally owned Weekly rates ddS-Ntl

RENTALS: MOTOR homes and 
travel trailers. Graves Motor 
Homes. 174-1142.---------------

in i INTERNATIONAL Travel All. 
air-conditioned, power steering 
and brakes. Equipped to trailer 

»2 . IMd Ntowing ddS-tlll. Banks.

VACATION TRAILERS or rent. 
Phone M1-S743 (or reservations. 
Ewing Motor IIM Atcock.

MOTOR HOME wanted Would like 
to trade a good antique car (or 
small motor home. Call Fred at 
ddS-lldl or 1444111. ........

FOR SALE: d ll foot Idle Time 
camper, 1474 model, very nice with 
furnace and portapot and. many 
other eitras. 1417 N. Sumner

MS. Guaranteed healthy puppies. 
USDA Ucensed and inspected ken- 
neU MSMId

FOR SALE: Miniature dachshund 
puppies. AKC Registered These 
are red. See at Ills  Crane or caU 
MS-lNl or MP4U4.

DACHSHUND PUPPIES to give 
away CaU MS-HS2

ÏUPPUES FOR all 
fish, aquatic plan!
Aquarium 1314 Alcock

pets, tropical 
ts. Visit the

•L*.*“ *; l a r g e  l family garage sale Honda
U . . I— KK |T5motorcycli.ldmorilblka_,good

Tlallbea a A  Turilfura. Tinrsday
50 BuUdinR Suppites

Hnuidww Lumber 
4M W Foster ~ M S S u :

^  Friday. 1111 Chartas^

RUMMAGE SALE. Wednesday 
Sunday II7 W. Tyng.

White H«usa Lumlwr Ca.
Ill S Ballard Md-lldl

Rampo Lumbar Co.
1101 S. Hobart MS-STII

PLASne PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUROerS PLUMBRdO 

sumYCO.
S»S. Cuyler MS-ITII 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TR4NEY LUfMBiR COMf ANY
Complete liiic af Building Matcri- 

als Price Borii IM-llW

57 Oaod Things te Eo(_________
PEACHES FOR sale at Lelia Lake. 

Call Aurthur Shields. 174-1441 or go 
to Lelia Lake Fruit Market and aak 
directions.

59 Puns __________________
OUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOAOMG SUPPUES 

Best selection in town at IN  S. 
Cuyler Frwsl'sinc. Phone: 441-1442

J ANO J OUN SERVia
Nice selection of new and used gups. 

We buy - sell - trade Other services 
offered 441-4174._________________

40 Housahold Poods__________

Shalby J. Ruff Fumitura 
2111 N̂  Hobart MS-tMl

WRKMfTS FURNITUK 
NIW ANO USfO 

MACDONALD PIUMBINO
Sll S. Cuyler Md4$ll

WE HAVE Sealy Mattresses 
JasB Onrfiam Fumitura 
1411 N. Hobart

JOHNSON
HOMI FURN5HR40S 

CurUs Mathas Televisions 
4M S Cuyler 441-lMl

CHARUrS 
Fumitura B Civpat 

Tha Company Ta Hava bi Yasir

FURNITURE AND rummage sale 
at 7N E Scott. Thursday, Friday 
aad Saturday.

1 FAMILY garage sale, l i l t  N. 
Zimmers nuraday and Friday. I

GARAGE SALE - Bath-vanMy, la « ' 
mo«er. aquarium, baby bed, 
ladies large sisas to petitejknick 
knack. misccUancous.4- S:M. Fri
day, Saturday. No Early Birds I IIS 
Terry Rd

12 SHEETS galvanised cerragated 
Ma

AIREDALE PUPPIES for sale, 
111 N  each, male and female. 
TTM lii“

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and tay chocolate stud service 
(«cighs 4 pounds) Susie Reed, 
MS-4114. UN Juniper. I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS.

AKC CHCX^OLATE poodle puppies. 
MMIM

B4 OfRco Staro fquipmont

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machiaes, calculators. Photo
copies II cents each. New and used 
furniture

IN MIAMI 441 Harvey Street Brick 
bouse (or sale, ISM square feet. 2 
baths. 3 bedrooms, central heat, all 
panelled. 3 blocks from school 
FHA appraised, qualified (or Fed
eral Housing loan̂  Cfll HI Ml f Id) 
after S:M p m.

3 BEDROOM house aad den. new 
carpet and plumbing. I12.SM. Also 
I4T2 Mercury Marquis. HIM Call 
MS-4474 or. inquire at MS Barnard.

3 BEDROOM borne in North Crest, 
alumiaum aiding, fenced yard and 
new roof Asking price. Ill.Idd 
CaU MMSM

FOR SALE by ewner-' 3 bedroom. I 
bath, garage, fenced back yard 
with storage building North 
Dwight MS-44M after S:M p.m 
and wekeads.

HOUSE FOR sale - 3 bedroom, I 
bath, freshly painted, new car|tet 
throughout 2241N Wells d^U M

3 BEDROOM bath and a half, fully 
carpeted, nngle car attached gar-

NEW SPACES (or rent Mobile Villa 
Park Highway 144 South of 

. MS-SM4Pampa.

age, fenced yard. I14.4M equity 
take uppayments of H I M monthly 
or l23.Nd new loan. To see call 
MICTSS4.

113
Tri-CHy Offica Supply, Inc. 
W Kingsmül d&SSU

19 WontaciteBuy
uteri. 1114 Mary Ellen.

FLEA MARKET,downtown aaude. 
Saturday aad Sunday Guas, 
knives, watches, old musical in
struments. and other fine antiques. 
Call 234-SMl for more information.

USED REFRIGERATED air con
ditioners. running or not. Call 
444-2413.

NEARLY NEW It inch machine for

M ag. scrubbing, and bu((iag> 
or Save a lot. ttS-XMl.

14' or 14' stock 
shape Field con- 
I 33' .

grinder-miser good shape. 
MS-U2S

WANT TO buy 
trailer, good
ditioner 34' to 33 , good shape

GIVE AWAY sale. Thursday, Fri
day. aad Saturday, July 13,14. aad 
IS at tlS E Albrit. Sponsored by 
Salvation Army. Items under M 
cents

YARD SALE - Thursday aad Friday 
ISM Garland

DIAMOND AND emerald dinner 
rUM ih «Site gold setting. Never 
worn, value guaranteed at ISM 
WUI seU lor 32M Call 444-I44S 
after S p. m

CARPORT SALE: Thursday until?? 
‘Toys, clothes, all rises, some furni
ture. S23 N Zimmers.

0

NEW HOMES
HaiiMd VlfHit ivarythbig 

Top O' Taom •u iklan , btc.

Offkw John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5S79

FORSALEbyowner-Sbedroom. 1A| 
bath, brick, living room, kitchen 
with built-las. den with fireplace, 
beautiful fenced yard 2414 Com
anche I44-23S1.

2 BEDROOM, carpeted, quiet 
neighborhood Can (or an ap-

fointment H4-4423 asking
ll.SMM -

U T  HOMiS A llf 
QtEAT HOMIS

* (Wo build thom that way)
•  Over 140 Ftaor Hons Storiing 

Aiwwnd $19,000 
9 Models Avoilablo

us or your realtar far more in- 
formatian or an appouitment.

LBT Buildan, Inc.
64S-3S70 44S-352S

sMaasaaaar

1I4B Mobil« Homos__________

VERY NICE Lancer, 14 s M. unfur- 
 ̂ nished. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, refrig
erated air. Must be moved Ap- 
prosimately 14 years left on note at 
1213.42 monthly. Small equity. 
444-2 IN

FOR SALE: to settle estate. One H 
foot mobile home. 3 bedroom. Ity 
baths. Two M foot lots with space 
(or 2 mobile homes. Located at 1237 
Farjey. Contact C.L. Edwards. 

 ̂ Pnhndle. CattssT^sics.

1471 MOBILE Home 12 s M Hail 
damaged Make offer 443-1244.

$•• Ih i* Now Listing
If you are in the market (or a 2 
bedroom borne. Neat and uean 
Recently painted, some paneling 
and carpeted. Located on Fran
cis St hlLS W

Call Naw  ~
Concerning this 4 bedroom,' l%i 
brick home Central Air and 
Heat Buiit-ins. large utility, 
formal living room and den with 
woodburner Covered Patio and

. <»»» PaawmllmaatvM> BMi MMW. —
condition. Good Neighborhood
MLS 754

Naw On Maricat
Impressive, newly constructed 
quality ■' built 4 bedroom home 
Vaulted entry, formal living and 
dining areas Den with wood- 
bufner and kicchen has double 
oven and cooktop See it now. 
MLS m

REALTORS
Marma Shoehlafofd, ORI $-4345
Fay Baum ...............649-3409
Al Shachlefaid, ORI . 66S-4345 
Mary laa Oonrit O il 669-9R37 
309 N. Frost ........... 665-1119

HAROLD BARRnr FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Ua A Try" 

741 W Brown MS-4444

BIU ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cara 

5M W Potter MS-2442

AAorcum
Pontiac. Buick 6 GMC Inc.

123 W Foster M4-3STI

in i PLYMOUTH Satélite. Custom. 
4 door tlOM

C.C. Mood Usad Cars 
313 E Brown

SMARTS HONDA-TOYOTA
104 W Kingsmill M3-37S3

Ponhondte AAoter Co.
MS W Foster M4-4M1

REAL NICE 1472 Buick Electra, 
44.2M mUes Bronze with vinyl ton, 4 
door, power and air. M4-744S after 
3:34 weekdays.

1472 VOLKSWAGEN - factory air. 
radio, heater, appro» mately M.SM 
miles, interior line new. runs good 
dlldhdd

1M7 OLDS F-I3- air conditioning, 
radio, heater, no power, purchased 
from original owner, very good con
dition. 3343 N„1121 Crane Rd.

FOR SALE 1173 Trans Am. au
tomatic. with radial tires, fully 
equipped $3.130 CaU 443-4342 after 3 
p.m.

1474 VW Dasher. 4 door, automatic, 
air conditioned. AM-FM Radio. 
23.4N mUes. 324M 40 M4M7I

14H DODGE. 4 door, new brakes, 
factory tape, all power 143-2443

14M CADILLAC, good shape. $334. 
14H Volkswagon Bug, $343 -Crest- 
liner, 13 foot boat. 44 boriepower 
Evinnide. $12N Call 443-44M 721 N 
Russell

Charlas Stroat
Over 14N sq ft of living area in 
this 3 bedroom borne IVy baths. 
living room, formal dlSTMroomT 
and doable garage Freshly 
printed and new carpet Located 
on a comer lot. $21.344 MLS 737

Jupitar
3 bedroom home with m  baths 
Large living room and den 
Eitra storage space.' Evapora
tive air conditioning ducted in. 
Double garage IM.4M MLS 731.

Lowry
Clean 3 begroom brick home with 
144 baths The kitchen has a dis
hwasher, disposal, and pantry 
Lots of ^osets. targe patio. 6 
single garage 324.304 MLS 7ll

Commarcial Lot
Escellent location'! M3 front 
feet on North Hobart with a depth 
of 123 feet Price 320,440 MfcS
437 L

For Extra 
Frtendly Service 

Coll

Q U I N T I N

WILLIAMS
RIALTO»5

Judi Edwards, ORI ,, .66S-36R7
Eaie Vantine ............ 669-7R70
Undo Sheften Rainey 665-5931
Janetta Moloney ___ 669-7R47
Ron Hill ...................A6S-R30S
Marge MIowall ....... 66S-S666
Faya Watson............ 663-4413
AAorilyn Kaogy GRI . .66S-1449
Jo Davis ..................66S-IS16
171-A Hughes Bldg . 669-2S22

1344 N. Baokt 4154131

KKBY SALIS AND SRVICf 
513 S. Cuyler 

494-401 or 444-MM

POmpa'B t«ol 
Estol* C*nt*r

USED MOTEL 
FURNITURE

Doflks, choir«, lamp«, to- 
bU«, hoodboord«, and 
drapo«.

CORONMK) INN 
Pampa', T*xa$ 

669-2506

We Will Be Closed 
July 11-17

DON'S TV SERVICE
304 W . ts itw M 9-44SI

C R Y S T A L  F R O S T  
R O O FIN G  &  C O A T IN G

W e Bpedelixe in gravel roof work. Our coating pro- 
ceas stops falling gravel. Beautiñefl and prolongs tiie 
Jife (d’your roof. (Jonserves energy, (too, by reflecting 
the suns rays.

All work guaranteed.

, For FREE ESTIMATES call 665-2252.

miüBKiiwaiiB 
669-6854

on«
I IV  W. U iu m a i °

ribw 66«,aayi
«BMah ........... 6«5-B07S

..64S-BB1« 
,.669-nn  
..6«e-29SB 
. .665-1091 
..6 B M 9 I

ÌA69-7BBI
.AéeeFBé

Cemonche Street 
Watch yaar gardaa graw frani 
tba eoa! rir eaodUteaad eanifart 
al Uria altra alca 3 badraam 
banw Haa diriiwaabar. dteoaaal, 
caMrri air aad bari. Waikabap 
•rea ia dwtete garoga aod maay
■Mie aitraa. Raody te Ilvo la aed 
•a daaa tea. NL8 W

Da yaa1Strca«fa^^u3*a M  af 
Urial ara«? The« laab ri tUa 4 
badraam. 3 (rii boib. Nriog rea«.

wttb «eedberrieeflMfleee. 
Steg • Sariag kUebaa. la ebriea 
Bari Froaar tacatiaa Caatral 
beai aed rir. MI4 7«l.

Qwiat Street
Naar Hlfb Scbaol «ad grada 
tebaiai. Naat t badraam Mnia 
wHbite bali». Rafrigarated rir. 
earpri. prite, aed a riogla gar-

I Hwwtef OM .. .  .BtaBar 
«te  ter Nridar ae nmU  iWngi ooriar ter r i «  f

1975 DODGE Power 
Wagon %  Ton, 4 
Wheel Drive, V-8 En
gine, 4 Speed Trans
mission, Power Steer
ing , Power Brakes, 
Heavy Duty Work 
Truck Real Nice

............................»4450®®
PAMPA CHRYSLER 

PLYMOUTH DODGE, HK.
t21 W. WMn M S-S7M

WAHTED
MECHANIC

Cummings DhrmI AAechanic 
HELPER

Shops helper wemted for gonoral shopwork.

TRUCK DRIVERS
(Homo Every Night)

W * at* now taking applications for oxporioncod 
transport drivers of tractor trailers or* at 
locMt 25 yoors of ogo, have at loott 2 years 
driving oxporiorK*, and who ore w illing to 
move to Arnett ~OkkihonKi.

SROWN ft SON, INC.
ieeioed 11 mila« la«t ef Anyott 

HifinMiyAO '
(405) 039-21SS •  a.m . ' 4 p.m.
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SMALL 1 badraam trailer. Naada 
late •( work. Came make aa.ofar. 
Call SdBTIM

FOR SALE • 147« Flbriaaad Mobile
Home. 14' i  M' 3 badraam, X batba. 
Law equity aad aaaume laaa. Call 
M9-437I 335-5445 AmarUla.

FOR RENT M a 14« fari mabila 
berne IM avallabU. Monday, Call 
445-I475 Large berne ealy, paved 
atraat at gsi Lmmar

190 Autoa Far Sola____________

JONAS AUTO SAUS 
3U«Alcack i«5-SMI

CULBIRSON-STOMfBRS
"  Chevrriet Inc

•43 N Hobart H5-I44S

Fompq ChryMor-Flymauth
Oodga, bic.

«31 «  Wilfa «li-iTM

TOM ROSI IMOTOIS 
Ml E Foater «44-3333

CADILLAC -  0LDS4I0BILE

JIM McBROOM IMOTORS
«47 W Forier M5-33M

C.L FAUMfR AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

«23 Forier M5-2I31

Bill M. Dorr 
The Mon Who Carat" 

BBB AUTO CO.
-447-W-Farier -

120 Autoa For Sate 129 AAadarcydap

1473 OLOSMOBILE N. fnU paaar, 4 
daar, • • «  llraa Goad eaaditiaa 
MB-TTI

IMS CHEVELLE SS SM 4-apaad. 
ISM M Call 445-3473

1473 MALIBU Claaric, 3 dear. pa«er 
itaarlng, brtkea, air cruite 
RatMoaelc. CallM4-SR44or4d3-4144

121 Trucks For Sate

I4M JEEP. aacailantcaadiUoa. ruaa 
good. CaH N9-373I or 143-XlM

FOR SALE - 1471 Ford Raachero 
witb fiber glaai topper peaer aad 
air Coll ««5^14

FOR SALE - 1471 Chevrolet V| too 
pickup, air and poeer. good coadi- 
tiao n iN  Sac at 3433 Navaja Call 
M9-3R43

GRANDVIEW-HOPKINS ISD 
Board of Truriaaa. offera for bid one 
I4M Cbavrolri Suburban Carry All 
Schori Bua. The biu may be acen at 
Graadvtaw - Hopklna Seneri Sealed 
bida may ba aent 1a Grandview - 
Hopklna School. Route I, Groom.

. Teiaa 7NM «W-M31. Bida will be 
opentd July X4tb. The Board rc- 
aervea Ibe rtgbl ta rafuae any and all 
bids and to waive tecbnicalitiea.

J k ÊP. r«37. new overhaul, metal 
cab. heavy duty bumpers, tow bar 
H4-24M after $ p.m.

IfTI HONDA 4M. faadcwriitiaa Srii 
•I U l S. Cuyiar, Shamrock Statiaa

HONÚA 3MSS Eicrileat coaditioa,' 
3.3M miles. Iota af citraa Cali 
M3-4474

124 Tiraa AwM Accaaaariaa

MOFdTGOfMilY W AIO ......
Coronado Ceater 444-7441

(XSOfNBSON
Esperi Electroolc wbcel Briaaciag 

MI W Forier ««34444

124A Fort! and Agcaaaortea

Street 6 Strip Speed Sh 
342 W Feriar

125 Boats And Accaaaariaa

OOOCN B SON
341 W Footer M3-4444

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Canvas 
Pampa TenI A Awning 317 W 
Brown 445-4341.

LIKE NEW 147« II' Sterneraft in
board outboard 342 V-4 Ford eogine 

ape deck, full Top. 
curtains and raod\arp. plus'ril sai'

122 ASotoreyetea.

1H hp. AM-FM Up 
curtaina aad raod\ 
equipment Call after 3 p in M4-2444

126 Scrap Mo4al

MEERS CYCLES
13N Alcock «43-1241

1474 HONDA CB IR997«6.«9. 1471 
Honda SL 33« 3243 N  Downtown 
Motors Ml S. Cuyler.

1172 YAMAHA «I, new overhaul 
«23« 2312 Evergreen MS-4347

73 KZ4N Kamaski with Elemator II 
and akid bars, eacelleni shape. HI 
W 4th. White Deer. H3-4111.

1472 SUZUKI 23« Savage witb 2 hel- 
meti. low mileage on new over-haul. 
Must sell Call «4V3404

1473 HONDA CB 34« less than 144« 
mnea CrirM3-l3H or see at 2124 Cof
fee

1175 HONDA 73«. 114« miles, decked 
out See at 444 N Dwight or call 
MS-4317

1474-123 cc Kawasaki Trail Bike. 113 
miles, extras 3373.04 Call M3-4444 or 
M3-23M

Terry Rood
Nice clean 3 bedroom home. l>-t 
baths, lots of storage, long living 
room, with small den area, single 
car garage with a workshop in
side Let ua show you this one 
today MLS 743

Executive Home
Four bedroom, has 14i| baths with 
dressing room area, dining 
room, large storage space in the 
garage All electric built ins in 
the kitchen are harvest gold and 
beautiful decor throughout MLS 
742

Leo Street
This 3 bedroom home has the 
kitchen in the front with the 
corner windows over the sink
area Excellent floor plan has 

g ini 
ler. 
jragt 

age MLS 743

r pu
everything including I-4 baths, 

lity r
ample storage in the

'»ry
woodburner. utility room, and 

2 car gar-

Mwfcia Wiaa ..........
Nino Speonamora
Mary Clybum ........
Irvine Aritchall GRI .
O.K. Goylor ............
O.G. Trimbla GRI .. 
Hugh Peeples . . . . .  
VaH Hogomon GRI 
Sandra Gist GRI . . .  
Bofwiia Schaub GRI

. .665-4234 

. .665-2526 

..669-7959 

. .665-4534 

. .669-3653 
; .669-3222 
. .669-7623 
.665-2190 

. .669-6260 

..665-1369

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C C Matheny Tire Salvage 
III W Foater M3-I2S1

127 Aiicroll__________________

PRIVATE PILOT ground school 
MS Flight mstrucUoa H  per hour 
Call Chuck Ekieberry, M4-S573 or 
Harlan Yates. M$-I«g2

Only 5 Months Old 
Real neat 3 bedroom on 
Cherokee Large living area, din
ing area, electric kitchen. X full 
baths, carpeted, custom drapes, 
double garage with automatic 
opener, fenced yard. Lawn it 
coming along Priced at 332.734 
Call for appointment MLS 77l.

1950 N. Sumner
3 or 4 bedroom depending on your 
needs Living room, dining 
roqm. large den with woodburn- 
ing fireplace, electric kitchen. 2 
full baths, office, double garage 
witb automatic opener, patio, 
storm windows, central heat and 
air. fenced yard, corner lot 
Priced at 143.040 Call for ap
pointment MLS 734

1228 Christine
2 story and basement. 4 bed
rooms. living room, dining room, 
breakfast area off of kitchen. 2 
full baths, dishwasher, disposal, 
refrigeration, central heat and 
air, carpeted, gas log fireplace, 
double detached garage, nice 
landscaping. Priced at $42.300 
Call for appointment MLS 7«3

1140 Terrace
2 bedrooms, large living room, 
kitchen. I car garage, new 
evaporative air coaditioner. gas 
grill, priced at 113.340 MLS 714

1001 S . Dwiaht
•Neat 3 bedroom home, living 
room, large kitchen with break
fast area, utility room, carpeted, 
evaporative air. fenced yard, 
corner lot. Priced at 317.440 Call 
for appointment MLS 7H

427 Naida
2 bedrooms, liv ing room, 
large ki,tchen. com pletely 
panelled, carpet in liv ing 
room, and 2 bedroonls. lots of 
shrubs, detached garage. 
reasonably^priced at S85M 
Ready to move. .MLS 781

/ I JO ETisoilR ̂ ■ A  Insuram9
i^ ^ R 0al£stat0
B ns N.W«st 669-1411

Nave .Weeks .........
Babb« Nisbri GRI .
Sandra Igau ........
Dorartiy Jalffwv (ifl 
Modalina Dunn . . .  
Mary Nelle Gunter
Ruth McBride .......
Gwen Parker .......
Jerry Pope ...............

.669-2100 

.669-2333 

.665-531R 
. .669-24S4 
■665-3940 
665-3098 
66S-I9SR 
665-4028 
665-8810 
■669-9564

Jackie & Tony 
Invite You To The

COUNTRY PLACE
^  c  e

o->535 W. Brown

Pool Tournament
Monday Night

LIVE BAND - July 15-16 
"Southern Com fort"-Friday 
"Ridgerunners''-Saturday

NOTKE
Just Received —  100 Sets New HuEi-caps For 
All Cars and Pick Ups. Full sets or will trade 
for on* or more of old ones. 7,000 used caps in 
stock.

C .C . M atheny 
Tire & Salvage

•18 W. Fo«t«r 6 6 S -I2 S I

Final Mark Downs of Lowrey's

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

Floor Model«. Demonstrator«. 
Trade-Ins. Some Incrote.

NEW and USED
Pianos •  Organs •  Color TV's 
B f W T V . #  Stareo« •  Guitars

SAVE

10%  To 4 0 %
Credit Term* Free Delivery

LOWREY 

MUSIC CENTER
Coronado Center 669-3121
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JRookies—triaL by fire in truest sense

J^reman Bol^ Hening: he knows the risk is high.
(^ myo N«w( ptioto by Ban inni«)

■yJBANNlQUIin
P ^ M p sN m lta M

it'■ ealBd «KiM-lob tritaiBf.
Aad to tiM rookki of Uir PanifM Plre 

Depvtnent. it may ^mII the dhtarcooe 
betwwB w ee— or failure. It k  trial by fire 
kthatruotMaae.

“ I aw  oa the Job a ^  three or four 
hours arhea I got my tkk alarai.”  J.O. 
Lyaa. rookk flrenea at the South FVe 
Sfatka. said. Lyaa has bsea with the 
Panpa Fire Departmeat kaa Feb. U. He 
will attend a basic fbafightcr's school in 
Aomrilb “after the flrst of the year."

Ljraa. like other rookies, reckaci 
0B-the>job traiaiat from others in the 
departiaent.

*Tve mostly fot my training from the 
captain and arhat I’ve kamed from-foing 
OB nres." Lyaa said. “Aad talking about 
fires with others around the station helps 
You remember more what you talk about 
than what you think about ."

- -'it’s more thu I thought it would be." 
Bob Herring, rireman, said of hk Job at 
Central Fire Station. “Sometimes it's 
preUy exciting, plus you get a lot of 
training that’s good outside thk Job."

Herring k  one of four of the Pampa Fire 
Department’s nsoat recent rirefighting 
school graduates. He was a fiieman “about 
one year”  before going to the school.

Blit according to Herring, there’s a lot 
that has to be learned right here in Pampa.

‘H iey try to give you training in ladders, 
and Scott air packs,” he said. “ Youhaveto 
learn your streets and you have to know the 
locations of the fireplugs. They go over the

trucks with you so yau’tt haow where 
everythiag k and they teach you how to run 
Iheequipmcnt. You tnr to go aver the truck 
you’Urideon that day.

"And they try to trata you to cook." he 
added with a irk .

Herring said he wm "talked kto" a Job 
as a fireman by hk fatlur • in • law. T.D. 
Snow, and his wife. Snow k a veteran 
driver with the Pampa Fbe Department.

“At the time • Juit wanted to get out of 
the oilfield.’’ Herring said. “And there are 
a lot of benefits to thk Job. Before I diibi’t 
have insurance or retirement.’’

“ 1 like emergency type work.” Lyim 
said, explaining why he was attracted to 
fireAghting. “ I came here tnm  Enid.
Okk.....at the time I wm in buskcssfbr
myself.

“ I Juat like thk type work. I wm a 
pdiceman in Guymon, Okk.. but 1 didn^ 
particularly want to be a poiicenun 
anymore. ’There’s a lot of problenw to be 
contended with when you’re a pdicenun 
that you don't have to worryAbSOt when 
you’re a fireman

“ I like to work under presBure.”
Herring said the hardest thing about Ms 

job wm getting used to the Mkwr shifts.
“You can’t leave the station unlem you 

gBtoarireoryqugotoget graoeries." he 
mid. “ Everybody’s going to get bored 
sometime or another. Bid there’s a lot of 
interesting people up here."

"The schedule doesn’t really bother me.” 
Lym said. “ I kinda enjoy it. If you like it. it 
doesn't seem hard... There’s a lot of basics 
to pick up.”

It’s the basics aad more that are 
emphasised during the Ik-week rookie 
school. Herring said.

“ You work oa fire stream practices and 
ladder practices and you learn how to 
remove ‘victims’ and yourself from a drill 
tower,” Herring said. “They showed us a 
kt of hydrmiiics and how to rappel, but 
that’s not really used in Pampa.’’

The rookies must battle a variety of 
biases during the school. There’s an 
airplane pit fire that they “let tt get going 
real good" before sending in the 
firefighters. Herring said.

“And they have a smoke houae." he said. 
"They go inand pmr kerooenean the floors 
and walk, shut it upand i^iite it. Ihen you 
have to go in. search it out. put it out and 
ventikte the building.

"You just get a Ihtle bit of practice of 
evcrytMng at a fire department It gives 
you an idea of what to expect, (buti they 
can’t tell you want to expect.”

"SchooTs going to hrip anybody.” Lyrni 
said. “ Every fire’s different.—You may 
have a general idea twhatio exp^ i, but 
you don’t know until you get to the fire. ” 

Herring. Lynn and others on the Pampa 
Fire Department are not deterred by the 
knowledge theirs k one of the highest risk 
occupations around. ThBre are more 
firefighters than policemen killed in the 
line of duty.

“ My wife and I have talked about it a few 
times.” Lynn mid. “ I think she probably 
worries, bk she doesn’t discuu it with me 
I think she doesn't want me to know she 
worries”

Fàrmers boost assets in 1976 ... on paper at least
By DON KENDALL 

AP Farm Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) -  New 

government figires for ItTI 
kiow that farmers, on paper at 
least, boosted their assets by 
three times m naich from Mgĥ  
er property values as they did 
from profits for selling crops 
and livestock

As of Feb. 1, the Agriculture 
Department mid Monday, the 
total value of U.S. farm real es
tate wm a record MM.S billioa 
a IS per cent pin and fCf.f bil
lion more than a year earlier.

“The value of farmland k  ex
pected to continue igiward by 
another • to 10 per cent during 
the coming year, but the actual 
amount depends largely on do
mestic and foreip dernaiMl for

om farm commodities.’’ the de
partment’s outlook board said 
in a preliminary report 

Last year’s net farm iiKome 
wm tZI 3 billioa Thus, the 
jump in real estate value was 
almost triple the amouit of 
farm profits in 1S7S.

The average value of a single 
farm nationally wm |1I0 JOO m 
of Feb 1. the report said. That 
wm up about 01,000 from the 
average price a year earlier.

Average values of faimlknd 
per acre, which had been dis
closed earlier thk year, rose to 

-|4M as of Feb. I from OOO an 
acre on Feb. 1. IffTS.

According to real estate re
ports used by USDA to pther 
the statistics, a “scarcity of 
listings”  will continue to be a

major factor in pushing up land 
prices in the coming year.

Natiorully, some 101.000 farm 
unik were sold <kring the year, 
an increase of eight-terkha of 1 
per cent from 1075. officiak 
said

“ Farm enlargemenis ac
counted for a record high 13 
per cent of all pu’chases,” the 
report said. “ Sellers, aware of 
the farm enlargement process, 
are selling their land accord-

By farm enlargement, the re
port referred to the practice of 
a farmer buying n ea^  land to 
add to hk osm holdinp.

WASHINGTON (AP) ~
Americana consumed nearly 5 
per cent more fruit last year 
than they did in 1075. according

to the Agriculture Department
Officiak said Monday that 

per capita fruit consumption in 
IOTI averaged 221.0 pounds of 
fresh fruit equivalerl. the moat 
since lOM. and 10.1 pounds 
more than in 1075.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Cattle production haa been cut 
back on a worldwide bask be
cause of sagging beef prices 
and drought.

The Agriculture Department, 
in an annual review, mys moat 
of the decline has occisred in 
the big beef producing ootsi- 
trim. In the United States, for 
example, the cattle inverlory 
on Jan. 1 wm Iflg.O million 
head, down 4 per cent from 
Jan 1. 107«

In all. cattle kiventories in 52

selected countries on Jan. 1 to
taled about 715.5 nallion head, 
down 1 per cent. It wm the sec
ond consecutive year of decline 
for the 52<ountry cattle herd, 
the department’s Forci0 i Agri- 
cultiral Service said 

“Drought wm an important 
factor in the herd reduction -in 
almost all of the countries 
showing declines." the agency

In andthe United States 
Canada, where numbers were 
down 4 per cent in each coun
try during 107«. unfavorable 
feed-cattle price ratine have 
been an important factor in a 
two-year (hop in numbers."

Cattle inventories in Austral
ia dropped 4.5 per cent last 
year to SI milUon head on Jan.
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I. the first decline hi more than 
a decade, the report said. The 
New Zealand inventory dropped 
2 per cent last year to fewer 
than 0.« million head The two 
coutgries are leading suppliers 
of beef to the U.S. market.

The report said that the So
viet Union’s cattle herd 
dropped for the first time since 
mo. totalii« 110.3 million head 
on Jan. I. compared with 111.03 
million a year earlier.

However, another report by 
the Foreipi Agricultural Serv
ice auggesU that the Soviet Un
ion’s cattle herd may be mak
ing a comeback in 1077.

Although the report provided 
no total figwes. it s ^  that 
cattle numbers on Soviet collec
tive and atatê nmed farms m

of April 1 were up 3 per cent 
from the same date laat year.

The report mid that over-all 
Soviet livestock inverlories 
were up on April 1 from a year 
earlier, including more hogs, 
poultry, sheep and goats

“Good increases in livestock 
inventories can be expected 
(faring 1077 if current favorable 
conditions continue.” the report 
said.

The Soviet livestock situation 
k watched doaely by U.S. 
grahi experts, ako. Moscow 
has pushed for a larger live

-stock sector to provide more 
meat and other products for 
consumers, and thk means a 
larger grain requirement.

With a record grain harvest 
laat year and another one in-

(bcated for 1077. it appears to 
USDA experts that Soviet live
stock pnxluction will continue 
to grow. That, in tis“n. may 
mean more opportunity for sell
ing U.S. grain to Ruaka:

A ROYAL BEVERAGE 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ei«- 

land's first ()ueai Eliabeth in- 
siated on good beer when she 
traveled, according to the 
United Slates Brewers Associ
ation She sent coiriers ahead 
to lest the beverage in the next 
town, and if it wm mk satisfac
tory. she had her own favorite 
brew brought from London in 
time for her visit, says Philip 
C Katz, the association’s direc
tor of research.
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